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The New» Review Circu
late* in Three Countie*— 
Hamilton, Erath and Bos
que—47 year* of Service. © h e  M i r o J t f e m s  ¿ K e u t e u i Hk-o Strive* to Serve the 

Needs o f the Dairymen, 
Poultrynun and Fanner* 
of Thi* Vast Community.

H ICO, TKXA*. FRI HAY. MAKt H in. l*:w. NUMBER 4L

Here In
H I C O

GIVEN euough time, Ihi* country 
will actually Ite free Washing

ton delivered the I'ulled 
from the control of the ItrltiMh 
Lincoln lu hlx time freed the 
slave*. Hoover freed the workiug- 
man. And on Texas Independence 
Day. March 2, Mr*. Ferguson *et 
the Texas hanker* free. Now what 
we need la a (¡real Kmaiicl|>ator 
tor the common horde, and we'll 
all ko on a Iona vacation.

Mra. Ferguson's edict, made u< 
the Instance of hiaher aulhoritle*

ill, Nat V.'.i •
EM unlay bj > (imllar edict from 
the President of the United 
States, Franklin ll Roosevelt, or- 
deriiiK »11 bank* In the country to 
i lo*e for the peritai of the hank 
holiday.

So far a* blah finance I* con- 
«erned. thl* acrihe bea* to be ex- 
« used from an analysi* of the 
situation, or an explanation of it* 
i ause or poHstble results Suffice 
It to suy. however, that the move 
was one of strategy brought on 
.ind made necessary no doubt by 
outside Influences, and not by any 
local conditions. We ure all in the 
same boat, and somethlna will he 
worked out in the near future to 
stabillce things.

Council Demands Assurance Of Gas Supply
HICO BANKS OBEY “HOLIDA Y” ORDER i For ‘ Discussion A t

stales I Closed For 7 Days In 
Response to Orders 
From Headquarters

Following an order from Gov- 1 
ernor Mtrlan A. Ferguson, trails- - 
milted over the radio at 4:45 last i 
Thursday afternoon, arid confirm-j 
ed by correspondent banka next 
morning hv wire, the First Nat
ional and liico National Hunk have 
remained dosed for bu*lnes* 

ttrengthened itranKaxotlona since that time.
Both banks have kepi llieir doors 

* open, making change and offerinx

Plan For Increased 1933 Cotton Yield
I^ast Regular Meet

QUICK W ATSO N —  
A  ROPE!

West ! 
HUffer-

whutever service allow ed them 
under the conditions of the mora- i 
torium. duration of which under 
the first order wan through Tues
day. March 7.

Since In*! week development* I 
have come thick and fast Sunday 
night the newly-elected and inau-' 
gu ruled President of the United! 
States. Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
Issued an order closing bank* j 
over the United State* through | 
Thursday, March 9. and at the] 
same time announced that he had 
called the new Congress Into ex-' 
traordlnary session upon Thur*- | 
day. at which time he would usk 
for wur-tlme powers In di*po*lng ! 

\u.N . results of the bank ,,f ,hr M mttom  
<+ holiday hiivf h»»*n nr«ut hiillv ni^antlm*1. hunk* ov* >

the United State* luid been closed 
by orders of the various Govern
or*. Texas was the twenty-second \ 
State to join in the movement. 1 
The President's edict made the 
situation uniform throughout the 
Nation, and the stock exchange, j 
livestock markets and other Itistl- 

i Unions have been affected.
Local bunkers interviewed I 

Thursday, stated that as noon us! 
the matter clarified and they were 
able to act with assurance they 

, were obeying the order* and wlsh- 
es of the hanking department 
and government officials. they 
would lie open for business In 

with whatever plan
ides and various other forms of I » '« *  worked out. Late Thursday 
•une-passlng devices have been ¡afternoon they had received no 
caHed Into service, and prospective I definite Instructions, and were 
ustomers. visiting the institution* waiting for advice from AVaahing- 
n business but Informed of thej'on

situation, have resigned themselves j Meanwhile depositor* are going 
(he provisions of the action and! about their business in the usual

DUALLY the results <>! the bank 
holiday have been practically 

negligible so far, and the reaction 
of the people has been more sane j 
than would have been imagined. I 

Business at local Institutions has 
been pursuing its customary even j 
tenor, and »side from small incon
venience* encountered by travelers 
and citizens who found need for : 
immediate cash in sizable sums, 
there has been little hardship 

Employees at both lltco hanking 
institutions have been making the 
best of the sttuatiou. keeping their 
door* open for the convenience of i 
their customers wanting change, , 
and adjusting themselves to the j 
situation a* best they could.

Jig-saw puzzles, cross-word puz- , agreement

Shades of the olden
The crime wave has 

ed a relapse!
Believe It or not, a horse 

was »Udell in lltco Wednes
day night, according to 
Nightwaichman C. C. Christo
pher, who renewed his knowl
edge of old-time sleuthing, 
together with other local par 
tie*, and aided lu the recov
ery of the animal a few hours

Doss Patterson rode the trus
ty steed to town Wednesday 
night. He hitched It and went 
to the show with perfect 
confidence that when he came 
hack hi* horse would he there.

But lo and behold, when he 
came (jack the animal had 
went!

After following the tracks 
as far as Clalrette, they tele
phoned to Dublin giving a 
description of the animal, anil 
about 2 o’clock Thursday 
morning a man on a horse an
swering the description was 
taken into custody in that city. 
He gave Ills residence address 
as Tahoka.

Sheriff Mark Morgan was 
through Him around daylight 
Thursday tin his way to Dub
lin to take over the alleged 
horse-thief and transport Inin 
to Hamilton.

In the meantime local citi
zens were searching their 
memory in recalling the pen
ally for this crime.

SUBSCRIBERS
N  E  ir  s  a n d  y  i  / ;  « '  s

The regular monthly session o f 
Hi* < iiy Council, held at tho City 
Hall in Him on Mouduy uigbi, 
March *i was filled with ¡merest, 
amt many important matterà earn** 

I up for discussion, chief of whirls 
t“i f  »1 o x  X -¡w ere  the two Involving the gita
r armers Flan Start of i sBua'iou and «he .«ndutoa «.r

school funds.
After the preliminaries of t il»  

‘ meeting hud been disposed of, in
cluding the allowing of billa 
and accounts and some few rou—

(Mean-Up Campaign 
Over This Section

umniimnâlttHIMUHMM-WItlMWP »uuiauiiiiauMMiwamtti

Hank hollduv or no nunk holi-i In 
day, business goes on as usual lu 
the Vews Iteview subscription de
partment. In fact it seems like the

Ion*, now until »he new 
will be open and we will he 
door neighbors to those good 
and we are pleased with the

next-
folk*
prog

moratorium has been a stimulant i res* already made toward tnakiu
to this kind of business, for since 
last Thursday we have taken in a 
number of cash subs* riptiuna.

Most of our customers dug down 
in their pocket»» and forked over 
the good old hard kale. Others, 
who have been tu life habit of re
newing by check, hud ihelr check* 
honored as usual.

J K Murray, Route 6. lltco, who 
has been taking the paper long 
enough to get used to it. was in 
last week to renew.

J. E Rich, iu the office with 
Mr. Murray, and who gets his 
mail out on Route B likewise 
missed a copy of the paper 
guessed what the trouble was. II*' 
had cautioned us beforehand not 
to let bis time run out. hut we 
didn't have much trouble passing 
the buck and laying the hlam« on 
someone else In the office. Any
how, we are glad to keep tln-se 
two good names on our list

Earl Huddleston. Hepresentntlv* 
from the 94th District of Texas 
sent a letter on House of Kepre 
sentatlve* stationery lust week to
gether with a dollar to ente- hi* 
name oil our subscription list. We 
have a< • orillngly credited turn w ith

our subscription list In that ter-1 
rltory representative.

L. Hunter. Hlco Route 5. was In | 
Saturday two or three times 1» I 
fore he cuught the editor around 
his place of business. But he was 
determined to get his subscription 
up in shape for another year, and 
he did just that He also paid t 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News for another year.

C. W. Glesecke. Route a. lltco. 
looked the skipper up out iu town 
Saturday and stated that he had 
to have th«> paper another year 
We made a deal with him right

Over the signature of represen
tative cotton farmers of the lltco 

lj and Dublin territories there ap
pears in this week's News Review 
a display advertisement calling at
tention to the advantages possible 
through a clean-up campaign on 
cotton land*.

Circulars bearing this informa
tion have been mailed to practi- 
* ally every farmer within a radius 
of 50 mile*, giving government
statistics on cotton production, 
and calling attention to the in
creased yields In past years when 
slnt-lar action was taken

The message Is very forcible, 
and should have the attention of 

r who is Interested in 
whether he approve* 
or not. The me* 

the body of thein
i.ige
clr-

good-naturedly attempted to aid tu manner, making provisions for 
solving the puzzles. i taking care of their customers to

Front present Indications it will the best of their ability. Most lo
be necessary for the President to ' i-sl institutions are accepting 
issue a new decree extending the « hecks for the exact amount of 
moratorium another week or two | nurchases. and those who are 
in order to allow the hankers «tif- carrying on a credit business are 
Relent time to get their Jig-saws j roing on us usual. Many of the 
together. ! local firms of Hlco have announce-

-------- i ments In the advertising columns
gE R IO U SLY speaking, though, the of this i»su<

hank holiday ought to bring 
upon us a more hearty apprecla- j 
tton of what our hanks mean to us 
in the conduct of our dally affairs. I

We have come to look upon them 
a matter of course, and expect 

from them service that costs mon
ey. Just for the asking We have 
learned to use them as a clearing 
house for the discharge of small 
obligations, writing checks for 
small Items that we used to pav 
rash for, ami causing them much 
expense In book-keeping from 
which they receive no revenue.

All the many branches of ser
vice mentioned. In addition to tnauy 
others too numerous to name, have 
been extended with a smile, and 

vet we have no? heard any com
plaint from the banks They are 
anxious to serve to the l>est of 
their ability, as they will continue 
to be when they reopen.

Some realization ol the depths 
to which business could sink, ami 
of the Inconvenience which would 
tie encountered without the hunk* 
tiaa come to us through the bank 
holiday.

Our hats are off to the local 
hanks We appreciate them as we 
never did before. We know they 
will do everything possible for Un
people In the future as they have 
done In the past Their

To say the least, there is less • 
confusion than might have been 
anticipated in such n condition, 
and business lu some lines ha* 
even shown an Increase. It Is re
ported.

Commodity prices are advancing | < imfectioncry 
almost hourly. local business j cam« to tits

Two Men Injured,
Six Stores Burn In 

Stephenville Fire
STEPHEN VILEN, March 8.— 

Two men were injured and siz 
business establishments were con
sumed here Tuesday night by a j 
fire which started when a naptha 
tank in a tailor shop exploded.

The explosion wa* believed to 
have been set off when Elmo llall- 
mark. partner in the tailor shop.

I at temple,) to light a rigaret Just 
! at « losing time He smashed the 
gla*s of s window. Jumped Into 

| the street and fled, screaming for 
help.

Customer* and employes of a 
across the street 
assistance and heat

8 months time on this periodical 
of ptdltUal prognostications ami 
illspenser of dally doing* in Hlco 
ami vicinity. Hop- lie likes the 
pap« i' and finds It useful to him in , 
his work at Austin •

J. A Craig, Hiro. Route 4 part
ed with a dollar aud a half last 
week in return for a year's sub 
scrtption each to the News Review 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News.

AY E. Hoy tie. having made a 
pcg< ruble settlement on the trl- 
ornere«! deal with the New* Ite-

had I quii k. and hope that he will get 
and | value received In return for the 

Erath County warrant he tender
ed In payment Looks to us like 
he got the worst of the deal, as It 
wtu* in the amount of 43.00, so we 
included the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News In the deal. Perhaps 
by the time we cash the warrant, 
we will think differently, however 
But regardless of the consequen
ces. we are glad to keep him on 
the list, ami are willing to take 
chances <>n getting our money 

Will Hardy, proprietor of the 
1 Hardy Barber Shop In Hlco. 
I wants to continue as a News Re-

every farm 
lilts affairs 
I of the idea 
I contained 
Icular carrie 

mai Ion
"Weevel and war mad 

I appearance In 1914 aud a drop In 
I cotton production followed, due 
| largely to a« reage production aud 
1 drouth of 1917 ami 1918. Produc-

titic matters, the matter was tak
en up referring to the count» tu 
be taken li) assuring Hlco of an 
ample supply of gas next winter. 
The council bad previously been 
assured by officials of the South— 
eru t'nlou Gas Company that tbeir 
company would make arrangi*- 
ments to have an adequate supply 
of gas for next winter, at tka 
same time statiug that the situa 
lion at present was at a standstill 
aud that although they would null - 
every effiirt to render sendee* 
throughout the remainder of tho 
present cold season, they coulif 
promise nothing definite for tho 
time being, 

foum liman I,, 
i din ed a motion.
: mated by 
I Isiarg. i a

L. Hudson îutro-
which was * « • -

Councilman J W. Itirh- 
eifert aS follows.

the following lufor-

their

"In view of
¡the supply of 
I queiil uflessine 
the citizens of

the uncertainty oC
gas and the cotmc- 
sa and anxiety o f 
Hlco, iu order that
onrtl. lie in a posi-| we the City

1 lion to definitely assure the user« 
I of gas w hat they can expect fi «Nil 
¡the gas supply next winter, that 
i w e now require and dt maud that

I Utili continued I"*  until 1923 when t r  qnpnny
i nop of 15.385 ttale* was grown ¡put up a bond or guarantee in tho 

"We believe that Die Im res*, in I amount tif Five Thousand b u l r x  
production commencing with 1923 > , g«,quo no, that they will have an 

■was du« i"  the burning «ampi ii.qiiy of
ga* to properly sqpply the need*carried out in February amt 

.March tif that year whet) rubbish 
in fence r«iw*. ditches, brain ties, 
i reeks, draws and brush patches 
were burned. destroying weevil 

view reader, and last Saturday or- j alM| ,,,her inse« ts while in witttUl 
dered his time marked up mu'din j gnxrtm . Many farms were again 
year. Hun t tell its anything about I burned oul m 19*4 H,„| 1(25 and 
the evils of coffee drinking, for It 1 production continued to tncreaae 

wtn*n we went In to g«-t a « up «luring tht* Him and when the 
of that beverage that we rat1 | i teantng-up was left «iff. produc- 
across Bill amt got his order. |tlon <lroppe«t. a* *h«»wn by H«*vern 

Mr. and Mr* J. T. Jackson have Stati«»!c*
"repented" for their absence from 
our subscriber family. They visit-

healthy I

houses having already received 1 
notice of lncr«*ased price quota-! 
lions on sugar, flour ami other I 
staple items The cattle and hog 
markets are reported higher Daily.

There seem* to he a conviction 
on the part of the business and 
financial Interests that when a . 
plan Is worked out and announced 
regarding the reopeulng of bank* 
and the handling of their busi
ness. business will be on the up
grade. Drastic readjustineiit will 
no doubt lie ’ necessary in many 
quarters.

As one commentator was heard 
to say, "Who ever heurd of get
ting over u serious Illness without 
an operation? Business was sick, 

¡and this Is the operation. Im- 
1 provement of the patient may 
I now- he expected.”

And another local wit wagged, 
The IOU’a of Texas ure upon 

us.”

condition, a* reflected In their of- I 
fic'al statements, holsters up our | 
courage and causes the feeling

i
of banking service

of I
• onfldem■«■ that has been ev 1*1« n* 
The pa*t few days. In the absence

JV8T in case you haven't had oc
casion *<> far this year to pay 

a fire insurance premium, may we 
remind you that Insurance is up?

The fellow who has paid a pre
mium since the additional penalty j Sunday 
wa* assessed knows ihl* fa«'t ami 
probably won't appre.late being 
reminded of It.

It happens <’ial on one policy 
carried on News Iteview equipment 
the Increase over last year * pay
ment I* more than a third Last 
vear the policy *'*>»* u* *; 7 71. and 
thl* year It wa* 139 59

The local agents nre not to blame 
—and the companies are not g«dng 
to lose any money. When their 
loaaes run high, they charge more 
next time - We are paying for fire* 
of the past now.

Thl* ought to cause us to bend 
our every effort to reduce losses 
and keep our fires down to a mini
mum. If we c«ti do tbla. eventually

M M . I M .  M I M I  M I O '  AT
I I I  Ml I T O ' M A T  Nl NH 11

H. W. Henderson, presidi m. 
and .lira. John Wright, i-cret.ny 
of the Hamilton Coun'y dinging 
Association, under «late of Manti 
4. muki' the following untiotim • 
meni :

The Hamilton Comi: v Strinine 
Convention will meet In th • 1)1* 
trlct Court room at Hamilton 

March 12. at ten o’clock 
In semi-annual session.

Several out of town sinver* nr' 
expected. Including th«* Rlppeto 
Quartet, from D<- l,«,on ami Dub 
Bit. L. D. Iluffstuttler with the 
Martinid Muni« C«>„ V. O. Stamp 
and Baxter Music Company und 
others,

You are cordially InvIUsI to 
rome and bring your book.

out the flames, but he was badly 
burned over the hotly ami was ta
ken to a hospital.

Glenn Clements, high school 
student suffered a broken leg 
when he fell as he ran from the 
tailor shop. •

It I K AI L IU  I ONFEKKNE I TO 
BE MIT.lt AT STEPHENVIEEK

Rev W. P. Cunningham, pastor
of th- Hlco Methodist Church, an- 
noum es the tentative program 
the Rural Life Conference of the 
Central Texas Conference, to be 
held at Stephenville, Texas March 
14-15. 1933

Tin general theme will lie bas«-d 
on Present Tendencies and Fac
tor* in Town and Couutry.”

The (hatrman and periods of 
the various sessions ure announced 
as follows: Tuestlay morning.
10 00 to 12 30. Rev IV A Flynn 
of Carlton: Tuesday afternoon.
1 45 to 5 00. Il«'v. Paul IV. Evans 
of Eolian. Tuesday night. 7:00 to 
8 3«'. Rev Paul W. Utley. Gra- 
ford: Wednesday ntorniug. 9:30 to 
12 00. Rev J L. Oliver. Tolar: 
IVedmsday afternoon. 1 3<« to 3:30 
It« v. I* L. Barnes. May 

Those interested In the 
topics which 
th«- order of

view aud it O Hrblges. whereby 
the latter was eotltU*d to value re
ceived in subscription (or money 
paiil Mr. Goyne. has start«*! in 
again with his action. This time 
he sent in subscriptions for I year 
#a«h to Mrs. It A. Grimes at 
Fairy ami H. O. Richardson,
Route 3. lltco All the above m«n- 
tinned are gi>«nl friend* of Die 
News Review If "Pickle" ami Mr.
Hrblges were m>t elas*«-«l in that 
manner, we couldn’t say some of 
the things we have about them 

C. II Miller. Route 5. Illeo. sen' 
in a yeai - n bn  rtptton t-> th-- 
News Review last week by M lssj.^y to 
Jonnie Huchinvson. proprietor c-flooming 
the Hlco New* Stand I |t. And

Ira Talsir. Hieo Route I. f«ml-«l I ¡, 
around and let his subscription ex-' 
ptre. and we made the mistake of

e«t the offlee Monday and ordered 
their names put ha< k on our list, 
after having neglected to «to *0 f«»r 
some several months. They will 
also r«-« «-ive the W a«» Time* H«-r- 
ald another year, having r*n« w«*q 
for that at the same time. Mr 
and Mrs Jackson were acconipan 
le«l on their visit t«» III«-«» by *h«'lr 
small daughter. Mary All«e. a 
most well-behaved youngster, bu' 
at the same time a friendly cl.lld 
lor her age W>- are glail to have 
visits from th«-*e good people, anil 
invite them to tnuk«' lltc«> theii 
trailing pidnt. We don't want to 
appear selfish, but we don't *«•< 
any reason for their visiting Ham
ilton over once a year, and then 
Just to pa>- their taxes.

Leach telephoned in Mon- 
tell us to keep his paper 
until he came in to pay for 
Tuesday, Just to show that 
"quick <111 the trigger" lit 

discharging his obligations, hr 
brought tn ht* dollar bill II«' lias

cotton per acre 
cleaning up as

"W e think more 
can tie grown by 
indiiated above

"We bet lev« ««itton should be 
planted on good lam! aud with 
pedigreed s«-ed If possible- ami w« 
are led to bulleve it will pay to 
give the land a good preparation 
for planting Erath «•«uinty need* 
more cotton to meet the «-u*li «le- 
mamts of the farmers aud we 
lleve this can In- had without 
terferlng with our dlveralflca 
plans.”

te-
In-
lon

stoppiti» hi* pap«T recenti) D 'jheen  doing some terraelng ai bis 
was In la*t week to renew. » » ' l ]  place out on Houle 7. and siate* 
paid us for thè remainder of th. j lhat h(, ts convlnced that thè tn- 
year By doing thl*. he wlll hav«- , rea*«-«! yleld «n icrrnc«*«! land

ol j hi*

copy
Hev

«•f th« officiai 
«unninghnm.

various .
will b<- discussed. an«| ¡following 
ev«>nts. may si-cure a | nim last

program from

c m : Ml III MDNNTK CITO' IN 
«  t i l l  LAST T IF .S IIM  MGIIT

.New* Review explr« along 
a I h mi t the same time as the rest 
of his ri-ailiiig matter, amt will 
avoid the chance of overUaiklng 
this Important matter again

W. J Crump, feeling that it was 
about time his subscription was 
out. advised the editor last Tburs- 
ilay to not stop tils paper Upon 
looking It up we found that his 
calculations were about right, and 
have riiHiki'il him up for another 
year «if "suffering."

Mis* Joniih Huihlngson and 
Mis* Beulah Truss were offli-e vi
sitors last Friday, their mission 
thl- itnn- being to bring in the r« 
newal of subscription to G W 

Route 1
Chaney, Clalretli- T« xas. 

keeps track of hts affairs. The
h'tter was rerelv«-«! from 
w«'*k "You will find 
)|Uo enclosed to renew 

rlption to the News I 
I think my lime expires 

this month."

j Hoop« r.

che« k ti 
my sub I  
Review 
some Dm«

more than repays a farmer for j 
hts time and expense Incurred In] 
making the terraees He has been 
right on the grouml to wati-h re 
suits, and Is *«> enthusiastic about ; 
the plan that he is laying off | 
more tin«-* and putting up new 
terraces on the r«-st «if hts land 
where they are needcsl.

M. II Burks, Iredell, who has 
been taking the paper right along 
for the past several years, anil 
who recently paid up f«»r another 
y«qir, w as In Tuesday to order th*-1 
pap.-r sent to hi* brother, J .1 
Burks. Walnut Springs. Houle 2

J 11 Goad. city, wants to k«—p 
Informed on what Is going on 
about hint and Tueaday ordered 
Ills subscription marked up anoth- 
cr year. He ha«l mtss«Ht last w«H-k's ] 
Issue, but fail«-«) to tell us alviu 
It at the time We at«- glad to 
have him i-ontlnue as a reader.

Dairy Meeting to 
Be Held In Hieo 

Friday, March 24
Autumn« ement comes from C E 

Nelson, county »gent of Hamiluui 
County, that th* dairy m«-ettng 
u hii h w as to have been held l,i it 
month under tin «Hr«'« Don of E 
ll. Kudaly. and which was jsist 
poned on account of weather «on- 
dttions, will b- held Friday, 
March 24th

Mr Eudalv who is well known 
to the peopl«' of this section 
through ht* former citizenship 
here, has many things to talk j 
over with dairy farm-rs which 
will he of interest to them and to 
thetr advantage

Further announcement on <le- 
tails and plans for the meeting wlll 
be carried In th«- News Review 
n< xt w eek

l>K. ( I R R II 's  l ONIDTHIN 
III I’OKTE It 'll) ID V TIO I DM 

DN T ill I t s im  AFTE RNOON i

A message 
ri«* Thurs«luy 
o') lock gave 
(siixlltlon of 
It Currie of 
Stephenville

from Mrs .1 D 
afternoon at 

the news that

d Ht' «’ the coming winter au«t 
that they are to have thla gaa 
supply ready not later than i s » *  
lsi 1933. and the City Secretary 
is required to furnish the proper 

.officials of the gas company a 
i'opy of tht* resolution aud that 
further that proceedings to -•aitcol 
the gas framhlse lie inim«-dluto4y 
instituted unless this condition b» 
met promptly.”

The motion was voted upon 
without amiiiilment. and was 
passed unanimously bv the Council 
members present In additiow tc*
Die Mayor, ('ounctlrnen Hudson. 
Hbhbtiurg. Ellington and Higgins 
were tn attendance at the mert* 
in*. Councilman N A Leetk was 
absent The se«-retary waa In
st ru< fed to act ui-cording to the 
tnstrui ttons contained In the m«>- 
t ton

After iltspeusing with the a la j«» 
matter, the Secretary was askml 

read (he contents and signature:« 
of a petition whiih had b«*en pre— 
seated before that body f«tr con
sideration Th«- petition, signed by 
forty cttlzeus of Hlco County 
Lit* Independent School District, 
wa* briefly, a request from th»> 
signers that the City Sewer De
partment take over the Hewer lino 
owned by the school system, this 
money to Is- us«-«! to help carry 
th»- pri'sent schisil term to a nine- • 
mouth“ conclusion It was set out 
ii the petition that arraugementn 
In«,I been made with the teacher.« 
to teach the remaining three- 
month* for one and one-halt 
months pay It was in view of thla 
liberal attitude on the part of Die 
teachers and the extreme Import- 
ale«' of the si h«H>ls' continuing a 
full mm months' term that the pe
tition w. s based.

lu order to get th«' move ta-fore 
the house a motion was made and 
seconded. • ailing for the purchase 
by the city of the sewer line ow »- 
eil by the scIkhiI for the sum men 
tinned Di*< usston was opened by 
the Mayor. who «aut toned Die 
members of the Council that Dtey 
were haiullltig th«' affairs of Dx- 

Cur- 1 CBy an«l not the Sch«xil District. 
ol, ¡and that they should weigh prop 

tl,,. «erly th«' “evi-ral points Involved
li«-r husband Dr. J 
Hlco. w!io Is in th«- 
Hospital suffering

last
o

heltl

we will gd  a redu< Don If 
<an't. It will Just be too bad

llarry Hudson, Wallace Ratliff. 
J K Rurleson. Roy Burleson anti 
Mark Hunter were tu Warn 
Tuesday evening attending 
meat-cut ting demopst ration 
at th« American Legion hall.

Armour A Company w«-re In 
charge of the affair and It was 
pu» on for the benefit of their 
«tistotners over Central Ti-xa* 
An experienced meal-cotter was 
on hand to demonstrate the 
proper method <»f cutting meat 
atnl to pas* on Idea* of the prop
er handling, storage and 
me«! in matketa.

Representatives of food stores 
not excused, but j and markets throughout Ibis 

the above dates i part of the state were on hand for

NOTH E TO 41 HOHN
Regular petit jurors summoned 

to appear March 13th an«| March 
2ufh are hereby excuse«! and neeil 
not report as petit Jurors However 
t»«ror# notified to appear on March 
lilh  and March loth, as apeclal 
veniremen are 
will appear on

JOE 11 KID80N. District Judge, the démonstration

While visiting In Clalrette la-*' 
Saturday morning with R. F Wise 
man and AY (I. Phillips with 
whom we had gone to look at the 
new hrblg«' over the Bosque near 
that pidnt w«- met among oth«-n 
our old friend. AV. E Salmon, and 
his grsmldtughter. Charlytt«' 
"Unde Bill" let us buy a soft 
drink and pay for It. but lust to 
show ns that he enjoyed a visit, 
he gave us s dollar bill bin k with 
our change, stntlng that we had 
better mark hts lime up another 
year If we Just had a few bun- 

,dre«l more friends ami reader* 
«are of aromnt Clalrett«- a* l«»yal as thOM 

we now have, we would be "alt 
ting on top of the world "  And we 
are golnr to have them. too. or 
kn«»w why. even If we have lo open 
a branch office over there Won't

9/trFACT F IN D E R

was taken to the 
Hospital Tuesday, 

after pneumonia hail

Show the White leather
The expression, “to show th«- 

white feather." meaning to ills- 
play cowardice, la of historical 
origin. The knights of the middle 
age* during tournsment* wore 
white feather* which could not be 
seen as long a* the head was held 
upright. When the knights bowed 
In submission, the feather was dl* 
played, hence the expression.

I from pneumonia an,l othi-r complt- 
' cation* was not at all «-neourag- 
' Ing

Ilf* system »a -  in a low state 
of reststatu *- a<’cordtng to th«* 
rm-ssare, and although he was 
putting up h brave fight for re- 

1 covery. his condition has shown 
no material Improvement thl* 
week.

Dr Currie 
I Stephenville 
, February 2k.
'set In th«- previous Sunday ntght 
¡The use of an oxygen 1 *»tit ha* 
I been restored to tn treatm«'nt of 
1 hts rase, and the latter part of 
last week visitors were allowe«l to 
see him at times, lo whom hi- tna«le 
optimistic statements and gave 
encouraging signs of recovery.

The message Thursday «-arrylng 
th« n« w-s that fear* were held for 
his recovery were received with 
much anxl«*ty and regret The on
ly consoling new* from his bedside 
Is the fact that he has been put 
ting up such * hard fight for his 
life.

1 1»  for«' passing on the question. 
I After that a heated discussion pr«> 
j and - -’u resulted lu bringing nut 
jibe «letalls of the proposed trans
action. and council memlx-ru 

j present «^.pressed th«-msehtea in a 
| very «b a r mantlet on th«' prop«:
! kIDou City Attorney E H. Persons 
) was «’ailed upon for a ruling as 
| to the legality of such a transfer. 
jn«ut « «)Pip,t<'«l with a written state- 
[ m« nt

Present at the m«*etlng. In addi
tion to a number of Interested cit
izens. wi're I .usk Randal* and S. 
.1 «'heit members of the board «4 
trustees of the srhool illstrlet, wlxt 
were peimltted to present their 
std* of the contention and lav Dwlr 
case before the taxly flrst-baixL 
Objeitlon was raised from time t»> 
time on both side«, and after dls- 
russlon lasting f«»r some time, the 
matter van tabled for further con
sideration. The memlier* of the 
council were requested to familiar 
tze themselves with the merits and 
demerits. If any. of the proposi
tion. and hold themselves subject 
to call wit in the near future, be
tween that time and the time fo- 
tbe next regular meeting In Aprl

%
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l i r a  N r a t a  R r a i r t a  - T " ' " .............. ....
prti« oi cheap money aud easy 
credit during the boom days. T ill, 
is all tha; lies at the bottom o( u .  
present dime oh financial aituu 
lion. Tile situation is no dilteteu'. 
except in dcgtei , from similar si’ 
nations which have followe<i every 
previous boom in history. Till* 
time the whole world was tatting 
part in the frenzy of speculattiu 
with easily borrowed money, autl 

O ne Year 91.00 Six Months 76c uot only in America but in evry  
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath other nation, debtors today iu’ - 

and Comanche Counties:— number the credltore. and creditors
One Year f l . 60 Six Months 85c are reluctant to consent to the 

A ll subscriptions payable CASH sc a I tug down of debts aud starling 
IN  ADVANCE. Paper will be du- all over again 
continued when time expires. It seems to un inevitable, how
—~-------  that that Is what must hap

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
''•notation' o f respect will he 
Charged at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
• i l l  be given upon request

pen In some directions this 
movement has already begun. No 
one who lent money on Kreuger 
bonds or Iuguli securities or ou 
some of the obligations of foreign 
governments expects to get his

l f V- t rldMV, March In, IM-I m.iuey back, o: am mat tal , ft
of it. lit many parts of the coun-

Now For Some Wood Sawing * - •By Alheii T find

F t  KM IM t M IT ilM V
There i« a rapidly growing be

lie f among farmers that the ul
timate solution of our agricultur
al problems ia going to come 
from a much more direct relation
ship bet ween agriculture and In
dustry than extats at present. For 
many years industrialists aud 
■dentist* have been pointing out 
the necessity for a closer tie-up 
between farm and factory Mr 
liesry  Ford has for years been 
preach lug and putting into prac
tice his Idea that, instead of con
centrating production in great in
dustrial ceuters. big industries 
nhould have numerous small fac
tories. each producing some part 
o f the finished product, so located 
that Industrial workers could also 
be ngriculfurists. having their own 
land to fall back on for subsist
ence whenever Industry was slack. 
This has always seemed to us like 
■ sound solution of the problem i 
o f the industrial worker, but It 
sloes not go far toward solving the 
major problems of the farmer

The utilisation of farm wastes 
na«l surplus«-* for Industrial pro
ve ase* has also been the subject of 
s  great deal of Intelligent study 
by nconomists and manufacturers 
One of the moat Important of ail

try there are not only municipal! 
ties but whole counties aud group« 
of «-ounties whose Is mil s are worth 
only a small percentage of what 
was borrowed on them

Other important classes of debts 
have not yet. however, been scaled 
down »'arm mortgage* based up
on flush-time valuations can, in 
tnauy cases, never he paid off. 
liauk loans made in flush times 
on security then worth many 
times what it ts worth now con - 
atitute* an euormous burden of 
debt which hangs like a millstone 
around the necks of hundreds of 
thousands or millions of small 
business men and manufacturers.

We do not believe that a return 
to real prosperity Is possible un
til some means is found at scaling 
down these and other unpayable 
ilebis We think all classes of 
creditors have got to take their 
medicine. We have no partlyula ■ 
plan to bring this about, hut v *  

i are couftdent that it Is bound to 
about sooner or later.

l ly  Ryv- Ckarlsi £. Dunn, *•
jjisu s  Ministering to the MulMttid ■
Lt «son for Mar. 12. Mark 6:$.)-44 

Golden Tex t: Matt. $©:2S
The !e«son op.-ti* with a pictur* 

>f the Muster and His disciples 
io busily a- work ministering to 
the needs of the many who httr 

tried to get* them, that they had no 
lime for meals. It 
Is then that Je
sus sounded Ills 
call for a re
treat. that they 
might
their depleted 
energies. "Come 
away, all of you," 
said lie. “ in a

>n- » balance liest of all, reli t
lou- fadh bring an limer, un-! 

trui.bled peace. When we share 
Jesi »' bound lass trust in (bid. we

roni

<•11 » m i  K v i iK o i i » *  \
I H IM  I

The commission appointed by a 
group of a couple of hundred In
surance companies and other large 
holders of railroad securities to 
make recommendations for the 
rehabilitation of the railroad sys-chemical substances Is alcohol 

Alcohol la easily and cheaply pro- ,
dscsd from a wide variety of sgrt " j  !} ]* ,}  Î11'." h**

I  ■ to It t r t  M É H
Nebraska a beginning has been 
made In the production of Indus
trial alcohol from corn and ex
periments with a mixture of alco
hol and gasoline for motor fuel 
have been fairly succeastul l>-. 
California the grape growers «re 
beginning a similar experiment, 
product nu alcohol from grap*.« 
arhii-h are unfit for shipment 

We think these are steps in the 
right direction. We are told that 
•dentists and technologists are 
read« to abow the agricultural 
and Induatrtal world how to util
ise purposes It la not difficult to 
Imagine a coming era la which 
hamdred* of thousands of small 
f'idnsirlal establishments will be 
*<*attarsd throughout the agrtriil- 
•oral regions, providing as mnav 
new outlet* for the farmers by- 
product- and surpluses and so 
at*Miming agriculture on a sound 
or basis than It has ever been

B IX t o l 'M C L f-C O 'ITA l'in »
THY

fin « of the most Important pie
ces of news we have seen In patt
ern In a long time ia the announ
cement that the great potash d*- 
poalts of New Mexico have te-en 
developed to Mie p o m ' wbara. In 
the end d M, «ear Ml- employee, and do Ml,, with

. . .  „»(ou t increasing rates and In many 
instances could reduce rates

pressed Itself very clearly and dl | 
rectly In favor of reorganisations 
and consolidations tending toward 
an ultimate- single* railroad sys
tem for the entire nation This is 
the considered judgment of a com
mission which wa* headed by the 
late Calvin Coohdge ami which 
has in its membership statesmen 
and economists such as Hon. Al
fred E Smith, Aleaander t.egge. of 
the International Harvester Com
pany and other men tn whom the 
public generally has contidem-e 

The opinion of these men that 
|the day hafe passed when unilm- 
1 Ited i'impel lt ion among railroads 
is desirable. If It ever was bene
ficial. must meet the approval of 
everyone who has given the sub
ject serious thought The commis
sion Investigated ami reported up
on many collateral phases of the 
railroad situation such as motor 
bus and truck competition, water 
competition, ate tt came to the 
coat lusUiu that If wasteful expen
diture* by the railroads In the In
terest of so-called competition 
could be eliminated and the rail
roads given authority to operate 
all important transportation sys
tems of every kind they could 
eventually pay off their legitimate 
indebtedness, pay fair wages to

be Independent of 
for this essciuial

State- will
’  -n s u t- ■ •- 

'  -(Hieing e* *m*
f  e F *et Mm* In our nat 

1«*....: ui* o.-y we no longer have 
to Impn t any of fhe three ele
ments necessary for the fertlll 
ant ion of our agricultural land* 
aurmcly. potash. phosphoric add 
and fixed nitrogen I'ntll a very 
fen years ago practically all of 
oar nitrates had to be imported 
from Chile, and all of our put 
nab from Germany, while the sul
phur necessary to reduce phns 
phat<•* to phosphoric add was Im
ported from Spain and Slcllv Not 
tong before the war we develop«*! 
the groat sulphur deposits of 
Louisiana and Tela* During the 
war we Introduced the methods of 
extracting nitrates from the air 
which now supply practically all 
o f the nitrates In commercial use 
And now we have proved up and 
brouuh into production vast pot 
aah deposits sufficient, so the V 
H. Geological Survey assure* us. 
U> «apply all our nee«1* for a' 
least a hundred year* to eons*

We have a feeling that the uIti 
male happiness and prosperity of 
a ll the people of the I'nlted Slates 
la going to be best served by con
centrating business, industry »ml 
tegrtcnlftire upon supplying the 
need* o f our own people and keep- 
log our own people husv supplying 
those needs If we hare anything 
left over, and can find a foreign 
market for M. well and good and 
If foreign countries have som«-- 
thlng superior to offer us which 
wo don't care to bother about pro
curing at the moment, then also 
•wall and good. But we think It Is 
time to abandon the Idea Glut our 
national prosperity depends upon 
•our foreign trade

Bricklayer «first day on Job» -  
tines* I caa't work here there* 
no place to park my auto

Bos" No. you won't do We rsu 
*>nt? us«- bricklayers that have 
their own rhauffeura.

ggffljflffljlBffirc* ''*■ .mi rr̂  « iistii- -ni-.
The wheels of patriotism run 

much smoother when Hberntl? i 
luhricatoeH with the long green 
and kept In n cool place Ex 
change.

Put o ff until tomorrow what 
ht ro l to be done today.- Ex-

Wlge.

Thta seems sensible and busi
nesslike to us Nothing could !*• 
more Injurious to the ecouomic 
life of the nation than the failure 
of the Important railroad system* 
They are the arteries which carry 
the life l>l.k>iI of commerce to the 
uttermost corners of the country 
Home of the railroads are well 

I managed some of them are Hadlv 
' managed The day ha* passed when 
I any railroad can he permitted to 
! operate merely for the benefit ol 
a single individual or group of In
dividuals.

Ther* are msny who believe that 
the Federal Government should 
take over t ie  entire railroad sys 
terns of the nation as wa« done 
during the war lime emergt ncy 
Whether that would he desirable 
nr not ia a question on which 
opinions vary widely Rut if that Is 
to be the ultimate fate of the rail
roads, It will certainly he a sim
pler process If In the first place 
the railroad system* are unified 
under a single management and 
control.

Wrong
Exchange

doing never win« out

Ourfyadm
>H.Ns til 1  III T IM j.s

Slu<> 1 wrote my other article 
{ on the signs of the times. I have 
• been sarcastically criticised for 
¡trying to advance the Idea this age 
1» :. -artng >n end Well. 1 let the 

| good old< but yet up to «latet Boole 
| answer that. So we will let the 
J dear old Hook answer.

After Abraham and Ln! sepur- 
' .«ted. the Lord said to Abraham or 
Ah ram. as he was called then.
' Look northward, southward, east- 

! Ward and westward for all the 
Land you see to thee will give It 

(and thr seed forever." (Gen. 13-15« 
That promise ts now betug rapid
ly fulfilled The laird drove them 
out of that promised land for 
their tin but turn to Deu 30-13. 
•'That thru the Lord thy God wt!» 
turn thy captivity and have com
passion upon thee and will return 
and gather thee from all the nx- 
ttoas whther the Lord thy God 
hath scattered thee.”

You will find this same promise 
tn Abraham's seed in Jem 32-41, 
Amo* » - i t  and many many other 
times tn thr Bible Well ts God not 

I filling that promise today?
In the settlement after the

i World War the question < ame up 
as lo what or who should have 
Palestine Our great President 
Wilson, the only president that ha*

: opened Congress by leading In 
prayer in many years as I now 

i remember savs tire  It to the 
Jews and all readily agreed And 
• t once t 'e  Jews started what is 

I called the Zionist movement. In 
I Jet 50-5 the prophet said "They 
t will ask the way to Zion with 
j »heir fa« »'s to the windard "

From all nations of the earth to 
'day there is a great movement 
| among the Jews going back to 
•their promised land

A few year* axo I heard over 
I th* radio the leader of this move- 
\ ment telling what thev were doln-! 
to reclaim their promise«! land I 
waa studying this subject closely 
and how It thrilled my soul as he 
linked It up to i ompletrlv with 
the word of the L  «d

Wish spate and l 1 »  would per
mit a fuller write-up on this part 
but In this brief sketih I can only 
mention a few

While on thl* w«- will go to 
N'ahun 2-3. "The fhleld of hi* 
mighty men la made red. the 
valiant men are tn scarlet; the 
chariot* shstl he with Gaming tor
ches In the (jay of his preparation

The chariota «hall rage iu the 
streets; they shall jostle one ag
ainst another lu the broad ways.

! they shall seem like torch* *; they 
shall run like the lightning ”

The Prophet that Jitm year* ago 
i and there la no man living today 
I can write It more accurately. Do 
¡you think? And he said this would 
| come In the day of Ills preparation 
I .«tid Paul said he has appointed 
'that «lav. (Acts 17-31». The Father 
hath that awful hour In inlud and 

¡as 1 now remember that Is th - 
only thing He has kepi a secret 
from his Dear Son (Mark 13-321 

We will take up the New Tes- 
I lament next a* we have briefly 
I sketched the cld M P. WALKER

A VISION OF HICO 
By Travis Holley- 

Come gather round me. friends 
1 want to print on your mind* 

A vision of good old Him 
It's hutlt up according to times. 
Altho’ It's been year* since I've 

seen It.
Y'es. It's been quite a long time 

ago,
Lut when I left the village was 

Growing a big city I know.
At first lt was otily a wide «pot 

Just a dump on the side of the 
road

A blacksmith shop and a store 
Aud a place of two for abode. 

There waa always some good sad
dle ponies,

Tt«-<l up around the salone.
They came iu at the dawn of the 

morning.
To go hack by Ihe light of th<- 

moon
Along the pitch rack there were 

wagons.
And buggies and «arts by the way 
But time* have changed since then 

1 realize.
They are driving their autos 

today.
The men were all drinking and 

gambling
Inside of the noisy saloon.

They never once dreamed that 
old Htro.

Would some day play a new tune.
Hul times like 1 said, they hare 

change,) long ago 
You can't buy a drink any more 

The cops they take It and sthre it 
away.

The liartenders have all closed 
their doors.

They used lo spend money for 
whiskey.

They made ihe bartender work 
fast.

Hut now the long arm of the 
law* In command.

Those days forever are past.
There are sixteen gas stations In

Hleo.
At least that many I know 

Everyone l* now running a flivver 
Have turned ihelr horses to rest 

tong ago

are < aim and unshakable.
But. alas the Master's ̂ quest for

reel, like * «  many of our own at- 
tcnip s today to flee from the 
world's tumult, met with frustra
tion. When He and His dlaclples 
stepped from the boat upon the 
lonely shore they had chosen for 
their escape, a great multitude

. ___  was there! It was as difficult for
restore Jesus to avoid people as It la for 

"Babe” Ruth!
With churactersitlc compassion 

lie extended Hts sympathy to them 
| for as Murk In our lesson saya.

quiet place, utul | "they were like sheep which have 
rest awhile.'” I no shepherd.” And now we ■«*•* 

Jesus rising to the emergency of 
hunger. The day was advancing 
The place was remote. But Jeau* 
contrived, with the help of th« 
apostles lo feed those five thou
sand famished folk with an abun
dance lo spare.

How this miracle was actually 
performed will never lie known.

tense and excited William James. J It Is futile to trr to ratlonize aud 
the psychologist, uses ihe ex-i explain this famous deed of imr- 
pressive phrase, “ bottled light-lev. The important fact to beur in 
nliig." as an apt description of the mind la that It was not a merely
explosive American temperament ’ physical act. hut a spiritual ront- 

Svstematic exercise of the body J niun.'on with Him Who Is. a* 
simulates steadiness of spirit. 1 John's gospel tells ns. the true 
Well-planned vacations restore'and living Bread.

BRUCtJARTON
. • W rites o f  “THE0 **ASTER EXECU T IVE "

Our sorely har
assed modern 
world greatly 
needs this ad
vice. Itelakation 

Is u lost art. We desperately lack 
icrrnity and poise. Our voices are 
harsh and high-pitched. Our nius- 
clea are taut. Our mittels are over-

grwc* (areas

Florida Hide Awake
Florida mav he a place where a 

iol of people do nothing hut play, 
but to about 2500 native boys and 
girls enrolled in 4-H clubs it's a 
very busy place. This is not a 
large number compared to the en
rollment In most other state*, hut 
it is a good showing for the ag
ricultural rank of the state Club 
work Is being carried on tn some 
over 30 counties, and many flat
tering records are being made by- 
club members

In spite of the general depres
sion last year the enrollment of
boy* gained 2o per cent. Girls al- 
*o enrolled In larger number. 
They believe and are proving that 
club projects actually help lo com
bat hard times. It took th-se 
hoy* to show a lot of farmers how 
to grow corn. The 3«5 boys who 
grew an acre project last year 
harvested an average of 32 bush
els per acre. This compares with 
the state average of IS bushels.

While some people will retnatk 
that there is now a surplus of 
corn, they should consider that if 
a farmer can raise as much corn 
on half a* much land as he usu
ally puts to the crop he I* ahead, 
especially tf he gets the high 
yield at low coat.

Forty-six hoys grew- peuuuts 
an,| averaged 34 bushels per acre. 
Six harvested an average of 125 
bushel* of Irish potatoes per acre. 
The 115 who had a sweet potato 
project ^«erased 115 bushels per 
acre In the northern part of the 
state the fi« who grew cotton as a 
project averaged iXi'i pounds of 
seed cotton per a re. Beside* 
these crop*, they are doing a lot 
of gardening raising poultry, und 
considerable livestock. The boys 
in forestry last year set 114 urres 
to pines.

The business man who never 
advertises Is like the hen who 
lay* the egg and neglects to 
cackle. The egg may tie there al
right hut no one know* it except 
herself Exchange.

The Ilf,, of a dollar hill In most 
cities 1« alsitit nine months. In 
New York It I* said to he about 
seven months

Jewish churches in New Y’nrk 
have A membership of nearly 2 -
noti.no«

'upplyiaf * niell i »
entry I

NTH» FT I IHN W B  M»>
Surely no one will consider us j 

tucking Iu reverence If we say 
that every one of the “ principle-« I 
of modem salesmanship'' ou which 
business men so much prole 
themselves, tire brilliantly cxem ! 
pltfied iu Jesus’ talk aud work I 
The first of these und perhaps the j 
most Important is the necessity 
for "pulling

f

I will make you fishers of men.” 
Fishers . . . that was a word

they could understand . . . fish
ers of men . . that was a new 
Idi-a . . what was he driving at 
. . . fishers of men . . it sounded
interesting . . . well, what Is it. 
anyway? They listened. They 
were convinced. They said yfes 
and they went with Hint.

V
trr. Chao, t  Osas

yourself In step 
with your pros
pect." A great 
sales manager 
used to Illustrate 

in thi way B
"When you 

waul to get 
aboard a street 
car which I* a l
ready in motion, 
you don’* run «• 
it front right 
angles and try to 
make the plat 
form In one wild 
leap.” he would say. “ If you do. 
you are likely to find youraelf on 
the floor. No. You run along be
side the ear. increasing your pace 
until you are moving Just as rapid 
ly as it Is moving and In the same 
direction. Then you step alioard 
easily, withou danger or jolt.

“ The minds of busy men are in 
motion," he would continue. 
"They ate engaged with some
thing very different from the 
thought you have to present. You 
cant Jump directly at them and 
expect to make an effective land
ing. You must put yourself Iu the 
other man’s place; try to imagine 
wiiat he Is thinking; let your 
first remark he In line with hl*| 
thoughts; follow It by another1 
with which .von know he will eas 
lly agree.

"Thu*, gradually, 
tninds reach a point 
can Join without 
encourage him in

LITHE 
OLD

, EWTODK
fay C A R L  H .G 6 T Z

your 
where 

conflict, 
say ‘yes'

two 
t hey 
You 
and

yi s' and 'that's right' and ‘ I've 
noticed that myself.' until lie savsu 
the fiia l ‘yes’ which Is your fn 
vontlile decision.”

Jesus taught all thi* withoutf 
ever teaching It. Every one of hlsj 
conversations, every contact be-j 
tween his min,) and others. Is | 
worthy of the uttent^e study of 
nny sales manager. Fussing along! 
the shore* of a lake one day. Itei 
saw two of Ihe men whom h" 
wanted a* disciples. Their nlnil- j 
were lu motion; Ihelr Imnd* were; 
busy with their nets; ihelr conver
sation wa* «boot conditions In ihe I 
fishing trade, and the prospects I 
of a good market for the (lay's j 
catch To have broken in on such 
thinking with the offer of em
ployment as prearhers of a new 
religion would have been to con
fuse them and Invite a certain re
buff What was Jeans' approach? 

"Come with me.” he said, "und

New Yorkers usually think of 
poultry as a piece of meat In a 
sandwich However, in New York, 
every year, is staged a poultry 
show. It Is the largest show of It-« 
kind In the country with mor-
than 3.000 exhibits.

• • •
The Smiths In New York's new- 

directory occupy just 94 feet of 
spaca.

•• • •
After the Smiths In New York 

come the Coheus ln number.
• *• •

The elevator push buttons on 
the main floors of most of New 
York's skyscrapers are dummies ' 
They are for a psychological rea
son. Persons In a hurry put a fin 
ger on them, hear down for a few 
seconds Nothing puppens but t l f  
bell-pusher feel* better.

• • •
Manhattan, a newspaper in New

York, lists "Speaks.” No address
es given, however.

• • •
A New York editor observed 

the other day that Broadway 
starts at the Aquarium and ends 
In the Bronx zoo.

• • •
Went to a party the other night

where «-ach guest was given a 
card table and ct Jig saw puzzle 
All puzzles were alike. The mau 
first finishing a puzle won. The 
rest then counted their unplaced 
pieces and paid the winner n nick 
el for each piece.

• • •
In the offices of the Radio City 

Music- Hall are Included the liv
ing quarters of its director. They 
represent an expenditure of $86«.- 
000. Among the furnishing* are 
three solid silver table service* 
Each service is for the different 
meal breakfast. luncheon, din
ner. The kitchen pots and pans 
cost $2 .200.

• • •
Roving bout* with women as 

contestants may lie seen In New 
York in rertain dance halls.

1 Bud ,n’ Bub  MARCH OF TIM E ß y  T ß S S y  |j
Ikt tUUDML 
WAS
most caten
AS TIM*
p ita  in 
TOOtC.

T t »
MVPTIAMS 
lAtOTMi 
0*4 USK AS 
ASOUO'At

IVI SAMO OLA«. 
LATTO. TWfc höU»
ÛLASS.PATI» 
n ifx * ABOUT THÍ 
2*^C£WTi;fly H-C,

lOAxiPí Arvctn 
a o û t

tCr&FmiAl
VAAT5B UAXJC- 
USfcO ABOUT
lío  9 c .

BU0 supposi you LOOR aO  
route WATCH AMO *6 » IF 
IT iVteiT TIMfc WQUÍ TÖB 
ötTTiWü RACK M0M9 MNH 
Vtoufi MOTiit* mOMOtaS
watet you a ex*
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Chevrolet Announces 
New “ Standard Six”

Chevrolet's new entry In the « « Imtrol button. On the lower 4«*ft 
automobile market—"The Stan- j hum! corner of the puuel U th<*
ilard” Six—* och on public display 
tomorrow at dealer showroom* the 
country over.

Although certain models are 
priced below the present aerie*, 
now known a* the Master Si* to 
iliatinxuiwh it from the Standard, 
the new car ha* a wheelbase of 
10? incite*.

Keaturlug aer-ateram styling, 
the uew car resemble* in external 
appearance It* companion *erie*.
Three body type* are offered 
coach, roupc and coupe with rum
ble »eat. all with Itodie* by Fisher 
and all featuring the new Fisher 
oo-drsft ventilation system.

Powered by a valve-in-head «I* 
cylinder engine, the new motor, 
develop* sixty horse power at \ the fenders. 
3 000 It. P. M„ and is suid to have ¡ f ir e  turtle*

lighting «witch, balanced on the 
right hand Hide by a dummy hut-j 
ton for any electrlcul appltanci 
that ntay he desired

Five wire wheels* with forty 
riveted spokes on u permanent 
drop center rim with a large dia
meter hill) of the concealed holt 
type are standard on all model* 
The wheels carry a generous sited 
5.25 by 17 balloon tire perfectly 
proportioned to balance the rest 
of the car from appearance anil 
loatiing standpoints.

Both front and rear fenders 
have deep crowns and the side 
flange snugly follows the tire line 
hiding the springs, the steering 
connections, and the underside of 

Front fender curva- 
Into the running

a top speed of 05 to 7t> miles per j board, presenting a long, graceful 
hour. It Is of the same basic de- ' sweep and avoiding the appearance 
sign as the six first Introduced by j of a sharp break at the end of the 
Chevrolet in 192S and now used in fenders.

Mitstel M The limit a vie i* i.f tile r* \ •
While certain features are K1 lintt type, with a conventional 

identical with the Master series, one-piece drop forged I beam cen- 
« company *tqf>*ment emphasize* ,„r alll| integrally forged spritr. 

that the new Ktanilnrd Chevrolet I* . seat* New Departure ball hearing- 
an entirely new ear, and not a ' jor. the hub and king pin position* 
smaller version of the Master nor have been continued in the new 
• resurrection of an older model. ,,ar
It Is the result of two years of Th# r w  M ,„ fo„ OW(l th* con- 
development work, the company venttona| Master Si* design. It 1* 
-¡ate», and l* a companion car to|lh.. lvIM, wllh tor<|II,.

la-
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until a late hour when tea cakes 
were served to Dorothy, Maxine. 
Basel, Margaret, Elizabeth. Hhuey,
Alma, Churiyue, Lorene, and the 
hostess, Pat.

*|imiiUH I Inti liaiiqueL school! Are not mam of us nbl-
I lie annual event of u Spanish |„,ih to read und to enjoy good 

Club Banquet occurred at K
o'clock Saturday night, March 4. 
at the Midland Hotel.

Guest of honor, M,. ®
h.a„ of Spanish Department at, ltt“ Khv \ " h. ! U"  ,h* r“ ‘
the Baylor I nlverslty und former ‘ T “ *  bfl°vk* T , ^ llJou
-ember of Miss Norwood, gave the V  f  . , a i \.. .i- -,i.i.....  ... . „h ,“ .. should laugh, cry. live mid di< 1

w ith  your hero. It relieves your

day night? It was none other than 
Mattie Lee Goad. Wonder why?

Just imagine! Tillie was in town 
Friday night Wouder who he
new?

V i, der why !«oqise wanted t<> \ 
go to A C Hays’ parly so badly. | ., ~ ~ r
It wan of no use because Cliud^ in leuiil*
was not there. Niggle*.

Could the dearest one of Paul’s | * *“ * following are the results of
letters he Cbo? | the tennis lilimlnation: Dohoney

Your*,  ̂ I and Thomas. Thomas won 4-6,6 4,
hOt'. 6-3. Buster Hheltou drew a bye.

Booue und G. Cheek, G. Cheek 
Who'* Who In the Senior ( la * « f  won *0 , 6-u Gamble beat It

.Mayo Hollis is a very pretty, 1 Cheek 6-2, 6-6. Kanilals beat 
popular and Intelligent girl of the | Vickrey 6 4. x-6. E Horton beat 
Settlor Class. She is secretary of j Smith 4-6. 6-2. 6-3. Koss drew a 

j the Spanish Club and was one of j bye, McDowell beat O. Hortou 
| the Pep Squad yell leaders. Mayo 6-2. 6-1.
is a go«*l sport wherever «he Is. j In the quarter finals: Kelley

] and she has a large circle of ( and Shelton hadn’t been played at
friends.

j books? Are we not able io gain \ 
I valuable lesson* from those books! 

. o u j which deal with life problems?
, , *i Do you laugh with the char

states, auu is a companion car o ,h( «„nil-floating type with tor 
the Master »«Ties designed l»>- construction und drlvIngB .
niarily to consolidate Chevrolet In kM ,hrol|){h ,h„ rear springs The
its position of l«-adersillp In ih< >anj„ proven construction a* u*ed
iduatry. which it has held fo u r ty  (h(. Master

a* u*ed
_________ ______ has lieen retained

years out of the past six, by open- | a||d a l ,„ raU„  u th„ gam„ ln
lug HP to It that market repre- ^  mod„,„
seated by people who want lowest j Follr Delco-Lorejoy «bock absor- 
first cost and operating coats. Tie b| r> #f new„ at ,,eH|Kn are standurdnew Standard six. the company 
claims will deliver more mil«** per
.allon of gasoline than any other 
full aixe car now on the market, 
and 1» Ideally adaptiul to the 
need* of the fleet user and the 
c-omntwlal traveler.

By announcement day

with all models
Front springs are 33 Inches long 

with six chrome vanadium steel 
leaves 1 3-4 Inches wide. Rear 
springs are of the same material 
and the same width. 54 inches

main aildress. His 
proceeded in Spanish as well as 
English, was centered on the suit 
Ject of "Tile Value of Spunish
Clubs.”

Thi program opened with the 
songs "Ojas de Tc)u* y HIco” ami 
“ America." followed by “  O un 
Spanish Club.” Wilma Walton; 
“ Value- of Foreign Language," Mr.

It
tniiid. In su< h relief you find that 
the lss-k Is your friend, for after 
all, a friend Is simply a helper.

The kind of books to read dis
turb* some people. If the world 
were ideal, possibly “ have saw” 
would never be said. Surely, In an 
d world there could be no bad

toMatterson: Spanish Songs, “Nlta Lbooks. Each person im.-i judg-
'(tomona.” Wilma [the best «if his ability aud with

l*refniratorj liebufe at Iredell.
The high school debstors went 

to Iredell Tue*«lay nigh’ , March 7 
to ilcliat» Iredell, The debaters 
wlio ore competing for the right to 
represent the school in the coun
ty meet are Adolph Leeth, Eugene 
Horton. Kelley Thomas und W. L. 
McDowell.

The question which is to be used 
in all Inters« holasltc League 
Meets tills year is as follows: 

"Resolve«! That at Least Ore- 
Half of All States aud Isa ul Rev
enues in Texas Should lie Deriv- «1 
from Source* Other than T«\<- 
or Tangible Property.”

printing. G. Cheek und Gamble. | 
(•amble won 0-4, 4-6, 6 6

Kundul* and Horton. Horton 
won 6 4, 6-3. Ross and McDowell 

I unfinished results will be In next 
v.e-ek’s Mirror.

In the st-iui-finals. Gamble plays 
• ither Kelly or Shelton, and Hor
ton will play another. The finals 

I will be finished up the last of the
! week.

The doubles team will be Mad«- 
up from the four boys in the semi- 

! final*. Track Meet Tenuis starts
March 16.

Juanita" 
Walton 
"Spanish 
"Span.sii

and
and Buster Shelton ; 
Language.” Bay Check; 
8 at* and Their Flu

I're.'l rack

The

Reel Dale 
Baseball.

indoor baseball
tlie advice o f more experienced, 
people, what he should reati. It he¡ 
does thin, benefit will

las." Alma Bagolale; Mr. Spark- j H»* leading, 
man's address; Spanish songs Shall we consider these] meet in llamiltou
sung by the entire club, and closed ¡ thoughts? Then It behoove* us to; llico. although

•me from piay-eil off Saturday. at 
■ time the «»mpetftlve team

found on (tie '.»lb Crude Floor.
D« a rest One:
Your beauty and your features 

are devlne. Your brown eyes and 
for ludosr astonishing curly brown hair 

jnakes my heart go pitter pat. 
will l-e 17'he world goes round and round

which
will

i long.
upwards j Tht, chassis features

id 15.0«« of the new models were ¡ channel se«ti»n frame
a «Imp 
with a

, doled t" ¡nit been built and j "kick up” both front anti rear t>> 
delivered to dealers for u slmui-i R»w«r the center of gravity .if th«' 
taneous national showing. The cars ,-ar. Five sturdy cross members 

- being built. Just .IS till M.t 1 1 provide it with an unusually high 
series. In the company’s twenty

with "Ojas de Tejas f  llico.”
The dinner servtul in three 

courses, consisted of fruit cock- 
tall. turkey. «Iressing, creamed po
tatoes, buttered peas, hot rolls, 
eocoanut pie and coffee.

Club motto Is "Oulr, Yen y Cal 
lapse "To hear, see and he si
lent;" colors, red and white. The 
chief purpose I *  to stimulate In
terest in speaking Spanish. The 
officers are. Wilma Walton, pres 
¡(lent; Hilly Hays, vice-president;

[ Mayo Hollis, ««H-relnry and treas
ury; and Mildred Thomas aud 
Mayo Mollis, group captains 

A eommttt

see Just what part reading Is to 
play In our lives Considering our 
opportunity, are we going to leav 
tin- books in our libraries as orna
ments, or «hall we u*e them for 
enriching our mind*?

— M B. NORWOOD.

slightly beniini
on practice, feels good and is de- 
termineil to win If all the player* 
of both boys' and girls' learns are 
present, we have a possibility of 
carrying off the honors

hen 1 look Into those ib >p brow i 
eyes and my highest ambition is to 
look upon your Iwauttful fealur«-»

— if.. Ui>mi. #fuv PAT'!.

« » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I ............
THE W ISE M A N  

STUDIO

Dear Sue:
Boor Kelley teem* blue Marie 

was home this week end Wharf* 
wrong? Perhaps it I* a fus*.

All Belton know* who llico’* 
mile-run man Is. That is very, 
very mysterious

It seem* that Billy Hay* enjoy*j an«l of course Alma and Ma*!ni 
composed of Alma * throwing rix ji*  at rabbits. i had to do their usual performan«-»

I «cal Heu« Meet at Mi*« t.«ia«r*.
A lieu party was enjoyed by "the 

pang" at Mattie Lee (toad’s F’ri- 
day night.

Every one ba<! a grand 
even though four cars of 
trl«i«l to break up the party.

Elizabeth showed us a
trlek cracker*

domestic manufacuriug and as
sembly plants, uml ull cars bear
ing the Chevrolet name are built 
of the same materials, to th; 
same precision limits, on the 
same manufacturing und assembly 
lines and by the same fine crafts
men.

Prominent in the features of th

degree of safety
The engine rests on the frame 

at four points known a* diamond 
mounting. Live rubber insulate* 
the engine from the frame, provid
ing enough insulation to eliminat * 
noise and vihrathm and yet afford 
a »table mounting for the power 
plant.

Steering arrangement is the
Standard Chevrolet are skirted ( worm and swtor sype. with a ra- 
fenders front aud rear, which con
ceal all under parts of tile ca;\ 
safety plat«' glass in the wind
shield, finger tip seat control, 
the new outward flare of the rear 
panel to concoal the gasoline tank 
and other under parts, stabill? d 
Iront end mounting, new transmis-

tin of fourteen to one.
Bodies feature the new Fisher 

"aer-stream” style throughout, 
and all bodies have the new no

Bag »dale. Mildred Tinnitus. Jane 
Adams. Buster Shelton uml WII 
ilia Walton, headed by Miss Nor
wood. pluntie«! the program pre
sented uml printed the place cards 
ami program booklets.

Guests were Mr. Hpurkuiati. 
Mr« Collins. Miss Norwood, aud 
h«*r brother, Edwin Norwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe, Mr ami 
Mr- C (I. Masters«).!, Martha Por
ter.' Geary Cheek. Mayo Hollis, 
l.mnrv Gamble. Mildr«>d Thomas.J 
F" S Little. Alms Bacsdale. Doro- , 
thy Meador, Cliarlync Malone, i 
Elizabeth Bousteud. Dor (tin ilaek-| 
«■ft. Buddy Bamlals, June Adams, 
Ralph Boone, Wilma Walton, Bus
ter Shelton. Ittlly llays, Jimmie

Who did F. S. call up last Fri-j Other amusement

.HUI HJI Ilf HI J* M 11m v « I Ilf* II* n il** *• * 1 • «gisssii»»*
«Iraft ventilation feature w h ic h )  Shirley Inez Burleson, oda Du- 
uffords Individually-controlled vl* Rhlinioml Herrington. Hulen

The
KIDDIES .

Hate ton mude pictures of
them recently 1

l»o not neglect this. If you 
hate no kixlak we will lend 
you one two days without 
charge.

,  - /  / /%,

ventilation for every passenger in 
the <-ar. Windshield* have a slope

slon with non-clashing gear* ami ()j nin«'teen degrees, and all ar«1
silent second, downdraft carbure
ting, uud new octane selector first j 
introduced by Chevrolet, counter

made of safety plate glass.
All body models have large cowl | For«l and Mattie Lee ( ioad.

Ba'ltff. Guy Eaklns Jr. Maxln* 
Mannerlyn, Ray .Morgan aud Hay! 
Cheek.

Mush- was furnished by Dorothy j

other modern car featuivs.
In exterior appearance 

standard Chevrolet resemble |  
Master models except for size. One 
noticeable departure Is on the 
.’mod. where tin- slanting (loui

ventilators, and all are equipped 
with concealed windshield wiper 

the I m°tors, the wiper return being
,v,„ I automatic Free turning do«>r han

dle locks are provided, with In
ternal button locks. Drivers’ seals 

of I arf’ easily adjustable on all mod-
els. and Internal sun shades ar« 
support««) at both «‘ lids. All hard
ware is chrome finished. A num
ber of Interior boily accessories 
and conveniences are provide«! 
with all models.

Ei ouomy Is stressed in all 
internally-operated I company literature, both In first 

cost and maintenance and oper
ation Th«' company, according to 
President W S. Knudsen, exp«*cts

the big car ar«* represented on ih«* 
Statutari! s«'Vies with louvre* 
eighteen on «‘««'h side *ytnni«‘t rl— 
ally grouped. The radiator Is the 

popular slunting ’V" type with 
harmonizing paint instead of 
• hromium plate on the shell. Th<* 

i  has th« 
itch
The stabilized front end mount

ing, originated by Chevrolet,
¡mans that the front fenders, ra ! the Standard car to account for 
dirtoi an,| headlamp* are anchor-1 about one-fourth of Its total pro- 
ed to the frame in the exact een- duct Ion uml sale*. The «ar is call

ed the lowest priced full six«' sixter of the front cross member. 
This enables them to sway with 
the body as a unit. insU'ad of 
twisting with the undercarriage In 
rough-road driving, ami elimi
nates movements disconcerting t*> 
the driver, thus adding measur
ably to the elimination of body 
Htress and squeaks.

Beneath the hood a *ix cylinder 
engim- of the *am«' hqsic design 
as used by Chevrolet since l»2k 
provides power for the new car. 
The engine has a displacement of 
IS«.»« cubic inches, with a bore of 
1 5-16 Inches and a stroke of 3.5 
inches It Is equipped with Chev- 
olet’a new octane selector and a 

down-draft carburetor The crank- 
baft has thr«e bearing*, has four 

counter-weights forg««l integrally 
and weighs 57 pound*

A vane type oil pump is used, 
and the oiling system Is the posi
tive spla«h plus semi-pressure 
- vstem The carburetor I* equipped 
with an air elehner and a reson- 
itire typ<* Intake illeneer. A c n- 
trlfugal-and-vacuu o spark ad j 
vance control I* used. Th«* water I 
pump Is the impeller type located 
In the cylinder h«*ad The fan I * ; 
the four-blade *tagg<«te<l type to j 
reduce vibration and ronse«|ueut ,

The universal Joint 1« assembled 
as a unis -> the trsnsmi»sl«m and 
I* removable a» a unit Just as In 
the Master model

The Instrument hoard follows 
th* gi'neral design of the Master 
series, wllh the panel finished In 
distinctive deign All Instruments 
register by moving pointers. Dlsl* 
sre black and white gnxlustlon*. 
figures and nolufer*. One bulb on 
the under side of the panel lights 
All dials.

The speedometer stands at the 
left of the panel, with the <om- 
blned nil and gasoline gauge at 
the right and the ammeter at th« 
«enter top The rh«»ke button 
stands a( the top left, snd l* bal
anced on the right by th* throttle*

A part' at the hotel followed.

koine ’Ibought* on Reuillng.
How- muuy of us realize that we 

are among <« ehosen few when we 
consider the fact lliat we are able 
to enjoy good hook ? How any I 
of us think of the library as th j 
lx t part of oor home? How man' 
of u* think of books as our, 
friends? How many of u* want to* 
b<- sure we hav«* the right kln«l 
qf friends, even Issiks?

S nneone lias suid. " It ’s ill books 
that most of us learu how splen
didly worth while life Is." It Is 
from books anil from people.
Sometimes one Is disappointed in 
people. Good book* do not dis
appoint; they give food for 
thought.

How rare is our opportunity a* 
student* of a modern day high j

y&mcMów CHEVROLET

'  TH E WORLD’ S LOWEST-PRICED 
F U L L - S I Z E  S I X - C Y L I N D E R  E N C L O S E D

A NEW AND ADDITIONAL LINE OF CHEVROLET SIXES

CARS

cylinder enclo*e«l oar now on the 
market, and is claimed to operate 
on lower gasoline and oil con
sumption than any other compar
able sized six now- available.

Addition of this new line opens 
to Chevrolet three «llstlnct mar
k e ts  In th • automotive field, and 
further entrenches it in Its posi
tion of leadership* ft now manu
factures a line of commercial cars 
and trucks covering ninety per 
cent of all trucking needs. Its 
Master six ha* a potential of more 
than sixty per cent of si! passen
ger car business done l>v the In 
dustrv. And the new Standard |
op« n* up to the «'«initially practl-i / » C ! W > ■  W1  ■
«•ally the entire market in the ii.i -| / m  ®  MT ■  Km  ■
senger car field represented by | 
fleet users and commercial trnv 
elers.

I n s i s t o »

y e n u l m

BAYER
N

B e c a u m e

When Rest Is 
Broken

Act Promptly When Bladder 
Irregularities Disturb Sleep

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
p rom p tly  these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 

^on Diwn’iP iih  Recommended 
' 50 years. Sold everywhere.

The Bayer crus* is not merely a 
trade-mark, but a lymbol of safety.

The name Bayer leJIs you that It 
cannot ik-|gras the henrt.

The Laldei that's atamiMxl Itgyer 
disenFves so quickly vou gel instant 
rebel from the pain.

4

Another great new line o f cars from the 
leader' Tomorrow, Chevrolet introduces, 
as an addition to its present Master Six, 
the new Standard Six line Big, full size, 
full-length automobiles. Built to Chevrolet 
standards of quality . . . performance . . . 
dependabilit y .. . and economy And selling 
at the lowest prices ever placed on six- 
cylinder enclosed motor cars.

The styling is modern, aer-stream styling 
. . . ultra-smart ami up-ta-tTic-minute. The 
bodies are Fisher wood and-steel bodies 
spacious, tastefully finished- and featuring 
Kishcr No Draft Ventilation. The wind
shields have safety plate glass The trans-

COUPE

*445
C O A C H

*455
COUPE

with rumble seat

*475
All prism f. •. h Htnl, Ml-hipnr*
yprr%ml rtfin fmteni rrfrn l.vu driIt * 
rrW prim and «tv fi. JW A . (. ter m». 
Ckn-rrJet %fntm rV . firtrtttl \ftek

mission has an easy, rlashless shift and a 

silent second gear. The engine is a smooth, 
fast, responsive six And Chevrolet engineers 
have made economy an outstanding feature! 
Engineering tests show that the Standard 
Six goes more miles on a gallon of gas, more 
on a filling of oil, than will any other full-size 
car on the road. As for reliability—remem
ber, it's a Chevrolet

Introduction of this new Standard Six opens 
the way for new thousands of people to enjoy 
the advantages of Chevrolet quality. It gives 
the public, for the first time, a full-size auto
mobile combining maximum quality and 
maximum all-round economy.

Tiler*'* no unpleasant taste or odor
to tablets of Bayer riu»iuif;»cturw; 
no injurious ingmlirnU to apaat
the xystem.

i I
Tablet* bearing the familiar Bayer ¡

eros* bave no roane partirlo* ta
im lale throat or stomach.

CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX
D I N I I A L  M OTORS V A IV I

Blair s Chevrolet Sales & Service
Hico, Texas
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By
ALIC E  HICKS

M  M H K tM H  F.-T. \. NEW*
The Cum Bruck Parvnt-Teai h-( 

e i» Association met fr'ridu, night, 
March 8. The house was tailed to 
oruer by the chairman.

The Secretary. Mrs. Dan Hail«

►‘aimers of this community are 
■«■dint badly btdmid with their 
w w li on accouut of the exteudiug 
rainy and wet weathac,

Maadames L. G. Hills and Jim 
Ahexaiuler. Misses (toss Lee Lam 
feert. Alice Hicks, Marie aud 
Mar.v Helen Alexander were guest* 
la the A. C. Stanford home Wed- 
nemiay afternoon

Jim Alexander has recovered his 
Bouse which has improved the 
Books of the place materially 

Ml»» Erla Johnson entertained a 
large crowd of youug people at her 
boas' Saturday night by giving a 
party, Everyone reported a very 
delightful time

Quite a number visited iu our 
school Eriday afternoon

Mims Lucille Garth of Htco spent 
Friday night guest of Miss Myrtts 
Stanford

Miss Thelma Tolliver has iteeu 
visiting her graudpareuts Mr and 
M r ' Jeattn Hilliard of Fall* t ’reek 

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Johnston. 
« 1  warn, but formerly of Hico. are 
the proud parents of a little dau 
phi' r horn to thelh Thursday 
March 2. at 22»* Barnard Ave in 
Waco, where Mua Bertha Lamb* rt 
la amployed as a pra> tlcal nurse

FAIRY CORRESPONDENTS
I being absent, the Assistali! Sec re- I „ ....m MW>
tary, Mrs. Bolding Cols, was act-) \ye recelV

Fairy
By

in a secretary.
The openlug souk. "The lives of 

Texas are I'pon You,” was suns 
twice by the audience.

The following program followed 
Opening prayer. Vesta Conner.
Piano solo. Miss Allte Mae Ber-

telsoa.
Duet, “ Moonlight and Skies," aud 

a snappy encore was given by 
Misses Birdie Pay Berkley and
Marie McKandless. guitar accom- plU on b} puplU of the school 
pauieut Leoia Hausen w inh will be free All are espec

Heading. f M hen Pa begins to ' j a j|j invited to attend.
Shave, by Osborn i.srner. Onr singing was completely

cil another title ralu 
last Sunday which began falliiig 
early in the moruiug and con
tinued most of the day 

Rev Newton of Potlsvllle i .»me 
over Sunday to fill an appointment j 
at the Church of Christ, but ow
ing to inclement weather and bad 
rt ads a decision w as made to omit 
st rvlces for the day.

The Kairy P -T  A program will 
b' held fr'rfday night. A play will

A lrk>, consisting of Misses A l
ile Mae Bert «Ison Caroline Belle 
Swenson aud Agnes Huse, sang

n ined out Sunday. We hope that 
our next meeting date will be more 
favorable and that all will lie pre-

MID*. It. 0. itKIIM.fr s HI» It 
IN TRIM HiMffr I IM  fr K ll» IV

By Mrs. W. K. Goyne 
Our hearts were saddened las! 

friltlay morning when we learned 
of the death of our good friend 
Mrs. H O. Bridges Mrs Bridie* 
was a former resident of frNury, 
having come here several yex.-s 
ago as the wife of 11 O. Bridge.». 
She spent five years to fr'airv, 
making many friends hy her gra
cious kindness ami con» I tie rat .hi 
for others Her hegutlful life, her

of only eight da»' She had been g »•"“ »I«'«* sincerity, and her lev. 1 
sufferer of sinus trouble a few , t ° r  humanity and the Christ dr-»* 
years ago hut after an operation I lo ^rr a host of friend.» 
for this ailment she seemed to be! "hen  Mr. Bridges wa» retired 
In fairly good health until she »*a* ir»’m «*>•* civil service In July, 
suddenly stricken Krldav a week | *»**• H»*v retnrne«! to her homo In 
ago with a complication of all-J Troy, »»here they were living at 
Rieuls which affected her heart { »*»•* Hnie of her death It 1» hard to 
and death relieved her of her auf. I understand why Mrs Bridge* 
ferlng She will be greatly missed *>»<»!Id I'«“ separate»! from her d ar

; anxious hearts lor his return 
1 home during his eleven week's 
stay In (he sanitarium It Is
thought be will be able fo return 

: home after a few week's stay at 
■ his relatives home frit- was DM-
» eyed i,i Hi, , » a-
Rainwater ambulance

Many hearts were bowed 111 
anguished sorrow Saturday 
morning when It became known 
that Mrs. J M HU,-Klock had 
passed away that morning at 1:31 
at her home after a brief illness

NEWS FROM IREDELL («U N ITY
By MISS STELLA JUNES

Silver Hair Dadd» of Mine. This, pami t0 rt.nder a a(||| b«-tter pro-
wh'  very s.khI and thoroughly eh- gr>m thitn t||  p l, nllr<1 (or u „
ioy*<X. Simla»

Heading. Lavena Berkley Mr. and Mrs. Clancy Blue spent
The songs, oh . usanna. and: Tuesday night and Wednesday

a very Rood P T A ».»ns * » *  w rlx Mrs Blues sister and hus-
auug b> the school bund Mr. and Mrs Wallace Kd-

......... . | having *| warda of fr'vaui
in the near

by

The Jt»ll> People»’ t I uh.
Our last Jolly Peoples' Club 
-ting was held Friday night.

Msn-h I
Croup No. II. under the ai.iu- 

OReanent of Mias Thlma* put 
nwl o."l program w * i 
Jay.,I by a house full of members 
aji.i vtaltor* The program coaalat- 
wg of music, comical readings 
gongs Jokes» tricks anti »tort 
analogue»

After the program. fruit » » » I  
were c l to all preseli! by Group No j

The meeting closed aft*r talk» ( *"**
avere made by both Miss Thotua 
mm* Mr S*gre»t

real bunch of slngen 
future

Reading. "The Pillow fright. 
.Mildred Carroll

We enjjoyvd immensely a duet 
l«v Mrs J W Garner and «on.I 
Leon leu# is quite small but a 

• real songster
J H Kty entertained us w ith 

l»everal Violin »elections. We have, 
| had the pleasure of having Mr. j

from her home and the community, 
Sit.- was ever reati» to help In an* 
way possible for the up hulldlug 
of the community in which she 
lived or was associated with and

Jehu Ralnwator of Htco visited Ruptl.-t pas’ or here for man» 
hiix slater Mrs 11. G. Gregory Wed . -ar?. He had many frlenda her« 

■ ,lu> ».do are sorry te h<-«i ,,f In
Mr. and Mr». Toni Mitchell ol death 

Kilgore visited his parents, Mr. | tfiuday was u very l>ad day. It 
and Mrs C. A. Mitchell. Monday. , rained all day, so much that n< 
returned Inline Wednesday j Sunday schools nor church ser-

Billy Jo- Kout» gave Italia d v it es w, e held The rain wu

husband Their home was a very 
happy one. We often visited in 
their home, and their Christian in- j 
fluent-,- always gave us court gel 
and determination to go out and

Mrs J W Burney has been 
»1 Bering from a recent fall she *he will aurelv be missed In this

at the time of her death was a j Bv,‘ more christllke tliai » «  ton 
memlter of the program commit tee might help make the vtirld a b*t- 
of the P -T  A of fr'airv where her \ >rr place In which to live 
little ilanghters. Marguerite and. Mr ""<1 Mr* Bridge» worked 
Wynell, were attendiiig school and , busily In their yard Thursday *f-

ternoon planting flowers to make
rccelved She ls reported sume 
b* tter at presen!. We hope to
anón hear ot her complete recov-
ety.

work She has lived in the Agee ¡their home lovely noi only for 
anti l-atihani rttnimunltles since ! »hemaelve* but for pa»aer»-i>y 
childhood, she being 19 years s ix  That night when supper » ) •  over

Strong Jr. a farewell part at his 
home Wedln »day evening. All had 
a flue time.

J. D. Gregory was in Dallas 
Thursday.

Mrs McCauley of Brandon I» 
visiting her son. Rev. I). R. Mc
Cauley

Mrs. Ray Trimmler and son of 
San Antonio are here visiting tier 
father. Will Myers and oilier rel
atives.

Mr ami Mrs A L, Harri* wer« 
In Hico Friday

Mrs. I.aswell and Mrs. C It Con 
le» wen* In Waco Thursday to at
tend a church meeting.

Mr and Mrs Leslie Conley, who 
have been living In fr'ort Worth, 
r.tnie in this week and will live 
here.

Mr. ami Mrs Alert Pylunt 
motet! to the It N. Strong rest-

batlly needed.
Mrs. Aubrey liuti bins of Oraug, 

1» visiting her sister. Mra. It. S 
fre mils Mr. frN-hola. w ho has beer 
very ill. i« improving now and 
getting along fine of which his 
friend» are glad to know.

Mr and Mrs. Hearing and Mr 
and Mr» It. H. Lawrence were in 
Glen Rose Saturday.

Miss Mildred Grimes, the pri
mary teacher, spent the week end 
In Thurber.

Mr. and Mr- R P. Cruiser and 
two children, Joe and Thomas Al
bert. Mr» H. G Gregory and tor. 
Maurice. Mrs T. O. Gregory and 
daughter. Mildred uud Misses Nell 
and Johnnie Gregory were In Hi
co Monday.

Mrs. Dcatbcrage vlelled h-r 
nephe»». Ohie Dunlap and wife of

months and three days of age a l l « ! » '  <hc dishes put away a» usi al u* " r Merl,,l*n ,h,l  la*1
ini was. water » » »  -'Ir '  1 *  Gregory ami 1 miaren -p,* p _-j- ^ b*d a 42 |

‘" '. i . * "  « »c o i ' i, 'e i. . .»  and i |,̂ r past week of
the children as well us grown ups „  abJ# ,H. up W l i l  w#

iiiuc» improve and<-iid him a heart» welcome to be ,  „  fOOU ^  , b|# r^ urn
mi«b y« m any III«** po»*tbie ! ■rhuol

A Playetle was giv.U by the! Mr. Mlnll(,  ,- .ahou of Hko 
children of thi- primar» n»m 

A special feature on program

\]i and Mrs Alfred Burden ot i **••> time of her dealt: She was g l * n,l u> her rustom 
Abilene were visitors a nbort i member of the Baptist Church at I P'H on the atove for coffee and rice 
winle Sunday In the home of her Agee and leaves to mourn her|f‘ 'r the morning meal the two *n- 
m idler, Mrs. L. P Richardson. I *'»»» her husband and six daugh- 1 «»Red in family worship. which

fr'rauds Cable who ha» lieen con- l* r* ■** being present when the! was u custom In thetr h o w  She
end came. They are as follows: j read the alxty-aeventh Psalm a

Flag Branch
By

HAZfrX COOPER

was a 15-minute song period used 
by the Pleasant Grove class They 
sang several songs and each was 

We fallet) lo get 
the names of all but Invite them 
hack a< any time

A Mothers Study Club paper,
"Being a Parent Is toe Biggest 
Job on frlarth." was read by Mrs 
Sam Burney

! We had the pleasure of having 
, with us at this time our District 
f Clerk L. A Morris He gave 11» a 
I splendid lecture >>n ‘ What the

~ ..............  ................ ....■""““ I™ I I U\> t 'I Ch III W
J. D. Hanshew and J D i m iglwant Mr Morris to t ome again

*  in Walnut Springs Tuesday j wv appreciated the talk by Mr
o «  business j,-], iin Htime Beautification We

Mr and Mrs. Sherman Hand» Jhopt. t J t. ,ut » ba, Mr Kiv
exalted Mr and Mrs J. M Cooper 
T»«w*day.

Miss Bessie Lee Mitchell of 
Gordon community spent the past 
week with Mrs Randolph Mitchell 

A  A. and J B Dunlap visited 
Mrs Fannie Yochum and family of 
Morgan Tuesday

Hurve Sawyer spent Thursday 
■tghl with Mr and Mrs H Saw • 
vrr of Gordon

Bud Smith spent awhile with 
John Cooper Thursday

Mr nnd Mrs Ktley Summersll 
sxt Rocky spent the past week with 
O. M Sawyer and family visiting 
Clival Sawyer and family Wednes

■I nt Saturday ulght and Sunday 
lu the home of her daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Hersal 
Hi hardson,

' The Girl In the frhir Coat” will 
tie presented at the frYiry School 
Auditorium. March trt. 193.1 The 
cast of 1 haracters follows:

Nitty Natl Nacroft Geraldine 
Burden

Mrs l^-e Ruby Le»- Allison 
frlettie Lee Margaret Blacklock 
.Maggie Nalls frlsste Mae Dun-

Mrs fr’rnest McCoy of Big Spring 
Mrs Richard Jones of San Angelo. 

I„  j Mrs (Hits Pingleton of near Hico. 
and Misses Johnnie. Marguerite 
and Wynell of the parental home, 
also four brothers and four sis
ters. and a host of other relatives 
and friends. fr'un* ral service* were 
held at the fr'atry Baptist Church 
Saturday afternoon at -3 o'clock by 
Kev. C. A. Morton of Gatesville. 
after which interment was made 
I11 the Fhlry cemetery beside the 
graves of her three daughters Ac
tive pall bearers were Ktchard 
Jones Ernest McCoy. Odts Pingle
ton. Reuben Anderson. Johnnie 
Jackson anti Jessie Blakley. Flow
er girls were Mlss.-s Lena May 

¡Jamerson. Lillie May Driver. Irenecan.
Mrs T Nails Cleyoiie Parks jand Ruby Lee Anderson. Irene and
.Mr» Roge: Devoke Inu Dee | Ada May Blakley Mr» Blakley

Tnmnuer , was a very industrious woman, a
Slla* Lee I^na Mae Jameson | good neighbor always ready to

has started This was proven 
when a rollet Mon was taken to 
obialn money tor shrub» During 
tli- busiue»» session this maller J 
was turned over to Orval Nix 

We adjourned for the social 
hour in which pop corn balls

Boh I.ee Loreue l*ltts 
Roger [»evoke Annie Lillian

Shipman.
fr’ ete l»enny—Thelma Jameson 
Judge Maynard Mrs Andrew

Hultuu
No admission will lie charged

were served 
The bustn* session was call-

Rs, Hanshew and Ralph Phillips 
*t awhile with J D Craig 

ltonr*d-tv night.
J. L Flanarv spent Thuradav 

with Mr. and * r s  W M Flanarv
Mr and Mrs Bill Mlddlebrook 

and son spent the week end with 
H M Sawyer an,! famitv

Mr and Mrs Bud Dotson of 
VMwrwnod vlstfed Mr and 
W ill KTanarv Wednesday 
Tlmraday

The minute« were read by thè
aaststant secretary and approved 

A report was heard (rum Mr. 
Hertelson w ho served as chalrman 
oa thè piano committee

A meeting of fbe executive CUBI* 
nntlee was talled to select thè 
nominai lag committee as It is 
lime to eiect new offlcer* thè next 
meeting Mr» O I Garner. Mrs 
Hernt Hertelson and Mrs R B frM- 
wards were eh ose n as thè i o d i  -

l.a»t Friday morning about ft 
o'clock when the telephone rang 
In the homr of Mr and Mrs. K. C. 
Allison. It was learned there was 
a death message for our post
master. W E. Goyne. from Troy, 
Texss Mr Goyne was immediate
ly summoned to the telephone, 
aud upon his arrival found the 
message to have been sent by B 
O Bridges stating that he had 
awakened that morning to find his 
wife dead In bed The message was 
quickly spread to friends and 
relatives of this place. Hel itives 
left immediately for the home at 

• Troy Mr and Mrs Bridges had

Mrs I this 
and «

■ R M
It s a» reported that the Moth-} spent the afternoon the evening

*c» pian to g-' up a plav in the I before her death working In their
nesr future Me look forward to ¡yard and she seemed to be In as 

atti Friday night April ? ¡ g,««I health as usual when they 
were glad to hav* as vial j retired Mr. Bridges awoke the
lie t il l"  «lug also several I lieti morning about 5 o clock and

Those who visited In the F D ¿who», names we failed to |r' Mr 
CYmi* home during the past week | *nd Mrs l >̂n Morris t It N«-l- 
• e re  Mr an<1 Mrs Frank Hr >1 I •*» M' * Nix l-ew » Nn

'’ »r* H >- • »* Juanita I.ee I Mr and Mrs Vesta Conner. Mr
Hanshew and Bar Hansh -w *n<1 I and Mrs J J Seas-* Perry x:ol
Mr and Mr» Bill M. are | la s lle  Beago. Mr and M - Claud.

Mr and Mrs L. C Harlow «pen’ j Bruaon Mr* M> t uari John Ful-
Mootluv night with .1 H Davo I ■ t- r I Ful her T t fr.dmon

praver was leatl bv Mr Rrldg‘*s, 
and they retired a» usual. I» It 
Neemingl.v in roimI health

The next morning wheu Mr 
Hrltlges »woke at five o’clock she 
seemed to tie sleeping »weetiy, 
but »lien  he tried to wake her. he 
f „lid that the l>eath Angel had 
already called for her. Friends 
amt relatives were summoned and 
everything possigli to do was don 
by loving hand»

The funeral service was held at 
It o dock at the fr'irst Christian 
Church at Troy, the pastor a ffi
liating, assisted by pastors tlf 
other churches of the town Afier 
tin- beautiful servite, the body was 
l.ild to rest In the little cemetery 
at Pendleton

who ba*< been with Mis» Stella 
Jones since Dt tuber, moved to their j 
home Saturday. Mrs. Gregory anti 
children were agreeable atltl guod I 
company. I mins them very much | 

Mies Annie Belle Tidwell, who (

party
Saturday evening. A large crowd 
was present. A nice stun wa* tak
en In which will be used in the
school

Rev Mr Hardwick of near Mer-
idian \i*o..,| Mr ami Mrs Desrinttextile» the Cove Springs .»1 hool. . Q,.. . . , 1 nere sunau*»pent the week end here.

Mr and Mr* Keith Rhoades vfr- 1 Mr* an,l ' ,r* « - r » *
sited in Walnut thl* week I tertained the home mission with a

Miss Zelnu Claire VXI Ison Irene -oclnl Monday afternoon at the 
friinkab) anti Alberta I’ lilllxp- home of Mr* Pike. A short busl- 
we[y In Hico Saturday. ! ne*a »essiou wa* held The pastor

Mis* frvugenta Pike Is visiting III1 gave a nice talk to the ladles on
Waco . tlie- work they were doing, then

Cecil Patterson was in S*teel- all went Into the social part of
| « 1 • 1 We4eee*a) | th - s m t lu  whi« u w.i» fine fr:»-

.Mr ami Mrs. XYilllatn Prnler «fie ryon e  .'xpressetl them«elve« as 
Hico visited here this week j having a fine time Refreshments 

A musical wa» enjoyed at the|„f angel food cake autl hot choco- 
hi.me of Mr and Mr* McDonald iBie were served Mrs. Pike and

Mrs Bern» are good entertainer.* 
All the Methodist ladietF are In
vited *0 attend these social» 
which are once a month and the 
home mission meet» every Mon-

help In sickness or in any way 
that she could be of help She 
carried a »mile and a kind word 
for everybody Her frletids were 
unnumbered and the life of this 
good woman w III ever be a cher
ished memory.

Why did she have to go 
For We will mis« her *0 
The w-orld is not the »atne 
And our heart» are filled with 

pain

The days »4»>m so long 
But I know Its quite wrong 
To wish you were hark 
In this worldly shack

But Jesus loved you too 
So what could we do? 
fr'or you were called to go 
To a better land we know.

In the home that Is broken 
You were H<- token 
That beckoned afar 
Like a btlghl shining »tar

Some day we will meet 
On Heaven s golden streei 
To remember our tears no more 
On that bright and golden shore.

and his sons and daughters and a 
host of f.ietids to tnouru her de
parture

Dry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

fr'nday evening.
Mr ami Mr«. Melvin Hudson and 

baby visited her parents. Mr and 
Mr*. Gaiin of Dyersvllle this week 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Dentils vl-
SI..- I-,.*’ - three • *£ *> ..-  I’» . ¡„ fr.'ulog) TRnrs.lay I day at the church,

i-t husband, and Mr. Bridges jj,. ,.f Sweetwater is I
visiting her granddaughter. Mr* J 1 " !" B
Dick Evans.

Dr ami Mrs. A. N Pike ami Mr | 
and Mr« xx' J Clutiton visited |
Dr Currte in the Btcphcuvllle 
Sauitarlum Saturday evening 

Miss Grace Simpson and her 
niece. Ml»« Kitty Beth Christian 
of Dallas and Charlie Christian of

A rain fell here Sunday which Simpson 
ha» kep' the farmers from their Mr« Pike was In Walnut Friday, 
work for a few day * | Reuben Heudersoii of Mattil» l*

A party was given by Miss Al- visiting here with relative*

t ailed to her and receiving no an
swer called several more times 1 Reunited at last 
and upon receiving 110 answer, he lour sorrows all past, 
got b < flash light and found that1 Hand in hand in a better

MX»» Dorothy Hanshrw «pent wu D
Sa’ nrgay night with Virginia I -e» Yernos
ter •f profili

J*ury K Craig «pent Hat in iiv Min» f
Might » ith Jinimt, ftanahew Mitt* t

H C. Graves g *ve a “ IS" p »ftr  1
^riilixy night ami everyone fr1,1 ft »  !
*w*>d time ■f *—Bunin

Mr and Mr* frVI Hittburn miri j
frlcnrv Rowvnsn spent Hat in lav
might » 1th J. I. r'.osdin and f tm I
*»v

Dave Branson 
Miller. Mi 
Ml

Mr and Mr». 
* Valet» An-

Duffau
By

By ELM ER GIESECKE

Rev ol Carlton 
appointment

R fri Cibaoi 
filled his regular 
here Saturday night.

W H Ttnslev Jr is on the sick 
Ifxt

After church Saiarday night 
Duffaultes stayed close In last ' several gathered In the J fr* (Rep

she was still warm He imme
diately called a physician who
pmnouaced her dead The physi
cian sank she had probably died 
without * struggle as she slept. 
Mr Bridges has a host of friends 

Allte Ma,- Jter’ et»..!' ’ , w h> d (-p i» regret IB learn
e Belle Sw ensi'i, and J of his great loss in the death of
If use Come again | hi* dear companion 8he was of

RfrTORI ER I such a loving disposition and
lagr-ealil, iu : n r  m d. Mi - Held 
1 i t ,  a favorite with all who had 

-rtvllege of knowing her Mr 
Mr» Bridges formerly made

•heir home here where Mr. Bridges 
was rural carrier on Route 1 for 
21 years We have only had the 
privilege lo know Mrs Bridges 
-onee bei anarriagr 
some five or «lx y

Honey Grove
By

MRS J P CLEPPER

the
a nil

land
We will be a glorified band

Jesus, our Savior and fr'riend 
Guide direct lo the end 
That we may safely cross 

shoal.
To the heart* treasured goal

tie Columbus Saturday night. A 
nice « rowd was present and ev
eryone seemed to enjoy themselves 

Mr and Mrs. Leland Johnson 
and daughter. Wanda Nell. Is 
spending u few days with her 
paren!« Mr and Mrs. G It Abies 

G. C. Driver spent Sunday with 
Fred Gordon.

Mrs Pool has been spending a 
few days with her mother of De 
Leon who has been sick

Ml*« Dorothy Box and Kyle Mc- 
Glothlan spent Saturday night in 
the J. P. Columbus home.

Mr and Mrs. Murrel Abies and 
son spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs G. R 

j Allies
I Herman Driver and Sam Tuilorj 
| were among those who attended
'the party at Miss ICria Johnson's | 
home Saturday night

A bahv girl was horn lo Mr I 
land Mr« Alvin Hick* Mondavi 

ihe'night

Warning
Don't be milled by false xtata- 

menti. Calomel. saRs. mineral wa
ters. oils, laxative pills and drugs 
have no effect whatever on the liver 
or its production of bile. The truth 

San Antonio spent the w eek end I of this statement can be proved by 
in the home of Mr. and Mr* Toni | consulting the authoritative medical

teatbnoks pskliikW during tkn pas* 
f in  ynart.

There are only two known sub
stances which will actually stimulate 
a torpid or sluggish liver to cleanse 
and purify ttseh by Increasing Its 
production of bile. Sargon Solt 
Mast Pills contain both of these sub
stances, sad ss othur advertised 
aiediciae ea the Americea market 
todey dose cooteia them.— (ad» )

Billy Boyce New son of Big 
Spring 1» visiting here with rela
tive* He returned home with hi* 
grandmother. Mrs. Parks

The notice of the death of Rev. 
Joe I»»i-khart of Abilene was read 
In the daily papers He was Ihe

Gordon
By

MRS. tí W. CH AFFIN

When thieves fall out houest 
men don't always get their 
rights hut they generally have a 
lot of fun watching the wolves
fight Exchange

Mr and Mr». Fred fr'lannary ot 
near Meridian visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanshew and Ernest 

Mr. Bridge» j last week
srs ago. but to , Mr and Mrs. Cláreme si roud

kt "W her wa* to I- ve her and she ¡and Mi*» Daisy Hanshew of fr'lng 
*., • d Die friend*!, n of all during 1 Branch spent this week end with
her «hört stay am<>i t a* She 
always willing to help In an>

wa» j Mr and Mrs. Homer Leeter 
wav 1 daughter. Virginia.

and

: I children of Oltn 
I night and Sttnda* 

bissine»« I Vinson hume 
I Mr aud M

Hnfu'dav. enjoying a steady all-da« 
raft* which will insure an ear In 
• w d  crop

Wick Bowie returned from Se 
at tie Washington, last week Dick 
luxe been working for t nrle Sum 
t a r s  last summer

H. fl. Ramnge was a 
•Suitor In Hico Monday

School was dismissed Friday a - , 
mar tenrhem attend«*d 2ftth annual j Tuesday 
Mkd-Texas Educational Association 
a t John Tarleton Frtdav and Aai 
■srtay.

Bob Laney relumed home after 
attend lag his father's funeral and 
nUtylnr a few day* with relative«
I I *  has lived in Arlaona for ssv 
«ra l years

A. C. Jofrinson of KtephenyRI*
Ban h*en secured a* superintend 
s i t  o f »nr school for the eomtna 
y , » r  Mr Johnson taught at this 
place some Ift years ago and is a 
teacher with lots of experience 
With A C. at the throttle we are 
anporlltig mother auceessfnI school 
•ear

Mr» P. D. Cunningham who ha« 
tax-, 1 rooming near sclsool for the 
benefit of her daughter'« schooHng 
rwtnrned to the farm this week C 
T». welcomed her bnck U  he thinks 

t<4ll*h washing Is a womans Job
V p p M F '

\ The man who winks at wrong. I*
\  uittv ns the culprit himself -

me lil enjoyed a mostritipe
Mr and Mrs Walk*

Carlton were In the J 
botto- Saturday night

Mr and Mr* Bill Needham and

XV Jordan

p,**»iM* for the up buildtnr of lhe| Mr- Smith ot Black Stump
immunity 1 spent Saturday afternoon with

Currie of I And uh. that sweet ; mil* «hi
we'll ne'er forget 

Though she » gone from 
It yet.

wore • Mr and Mr* Bryan Smith.
‘ Mrs A B Sawyer spent Wed-

pert Saturtlay 1 Those kind words that
in th« A tison

fr: D. Lovelady
tlamltton visir,„I her parent» her* F>>r * r  learned to love her
Ttiemlay. Mr and Mr'« J D. Cen with u* here
ter.

Mr* J. W Jordan ha* had i l i
She has gone to that home 
Where God will wipe away

of her teeth extracted preparatory 
fo getting an artlfictel set.

Mr and Mra. Phillip Bay Rex 
mat and little daughter and hl« 
sister and brother. Ruby and Jas
per all of Oordon «pent from 
fr'rlday until Monday in the J P 
ricpper home

spoken
Shall ever be in 

token.

POISON
in Your bowels.1

tear*

* can I tiesday afternoon with Mrs \e»» - 
top and daughter, Mrs. Smith 

hath Mr an,I Mrs ICd Thompson 
spent a while Wednesday night 

,ur memory a with Mr. aud Mrs. John frlanshew
and Ern »t | Potaona atieorbnl into the system

while, Albert Kincatinon »pent itu- j from sounng waste in the bowcla.
w .k  eti,| with Jack Perkin | cause that doll, bee techy, sluggish.

.,t»,ve j Mrs MilW-r and baby of Dr» 11 , - bilious rondition; coat the tongue;
all 1 » i-lte.t in ! >me of her I foul the breath; sap energy, strength 1

(and si»te Rill Myers and Mi - j and nerveelorce. A litlie ol Dr. I
(•aldwell’ s Syrup l*epain will clear i 
up IriHihfrv like that, gently, harm 
Indy. in a burry. The difference it

Funeral services were held last I Helm» thi» »seek.
Saturday morning at ID o'clock at 1 Junior Moody spent awhile Sal 
Troy after which interment wa«jurdav morning with frirnest Han
m , i. In rhe Tro> ,cmeter> Those ¡«hew ' wdl make in your feelings over night
fr hi h»*r> itt true Mr and I Vi*  ̂ ** -o*>«*r »nil Mm Ini.» .. , irk Jr*.
Mr» W K Goyne, Mr and Mrs ‘ Smith visited the school al G.,r- . ?U I? 8" 1 1  r ° ”
XX \ R iilg .»  and -n B ■ Q f *1 ■ > *1 Ft :da , ft, , 11,.. .fi and - i i i ; . l,r- »-oelweJI sludiesl raoatipatlonppppr nDIIH' ”  '• D IIU*'« nilllw U I ”  *• * I r • . „ „  ~ .

Mi Geo XVright and tw,. s o *  . Rock aud Jack XVord- cannot hwal ! '«i the publb with imp orli and lor o*ec lofty weven years. I fus loi^
of HI«-o visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. J W Jordan and family 
Wednesday

Mi*« Nina Sim,nous of Clifton 
returned to her home Saturday 
after «pending a week wtth her 
sister Mr and Mr« Fern Jordan 
Ml»» Esta l«ee Jordan accompanied 
her home to apend a few days

O K Williams, the County S»u 
perlnfenden* of Hamilton, visited 
our school Tuesday.

your broken heart* but lortng ; candy 
sympathy Is offered hy the entire 
Fairy community and also sur
rounding communities to Mr 
Bridge« and all the relatives In 
this dark hour of sorrow

expmrnre enabled him to make hta

The manv friend* of
Trantham will he glad to learn of 
ht* removal from the StcphenTlIle 
Sanitarium to the home of rela
tive» in Hico the first of the week 

I Hi* mother is still constantly at 
The man who send* his Job'his bedside while hta father, b.-nth- 

work to a foreign town should ! er« and «later* of the home and 
C“t his customer* from the «ame; other relatives have paid him manv

Mr' fr'rank l-rster after rlsitliu prescription just what men. women.
Homer I.-«ter and family for s ,» old people and children nerd to make 
eral day, has gone to HI« - il l- (heir bowels help thcinsrlvea Its 

- ’ I 1 natural, mild, thorough tatita  and
'and ct, i:|r> for a whil, its pleasant taste commend it to

Mr and Mrs Bryan Bmith spent everyone. That's why "Dr Caldwell's J
Syrup fr*epam." us it is called, is the ! 
most popular laxative drugstore» r.eU* (

chang« place. — Exchange

Charlie XVedneeday with Joe Tidwell an 
family of near Iredell.

.Milton Stroud visited his sl«tc~ 
Mr anil Mr* Hefner of Hico thl* 
week end

Mr* Newton spent Tuesday af
ternoon with Mra. O W. Chaffin 

Waller Thompson of Ire«|cl| 
spent this last week with hi* eon 

visits and waited with eager and, Edmond Thompson, and family

Da W K (A io y y f i t 'a

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

ll

Can We Buy Your

PRODUCE?
March 8, 19.W.

TO W HOM  IT M AY CONCERN: 
Armour and Company owes no 

money to hanks and has ample funds 
in the shape of $10,000,000 of Gov
ernment b , ids maturing at an early 
date and $28,000,000 on deposit in 
important banks, a total of $28,000,- 
000, to assure payment of livestock 
and produce purchase obligations 
when hanks resume operations.

PH IL IP  1«. REED, 
Treasurer, Armour & Company

Our facilities enable us to handle a large 
amount o f produce o f all kinds. We must 
have the produce to keep employees at 
work. That means that we must pay the 
Top Market Prices all the time. We guar
antee you that any time you come with 
anything to sell.

We Want
CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS, CREAM  

Every day in the year

HicoPouItry&EggCo.
Dellis Seago Manager 

Phone 218
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M A G A Z I N E  S E C T I O N

Th» News Review Circu
its« in Three Count»«* 
Hamilton, Erath ar.ci Ho*, 
qtt» 16 Yrnr* of Service. I t U r o  i ^ r i u s  £ U u m u u Hico Strives to Serve the 

Needs of the Dairymen, 
1 ‘oultrynun ami Farmers 
of 'I his Vast Community.
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When Trying Times Beset the Pioneers
By AUSTIN C ALLAN

( a l««rt. T n u .

(Copyright. 1**1. ha th . Ham« Color Print Co.)

HE war between the States drew 
moat of the man-power out of 
Southwest Texas and, as a con
sequence, Indian depredations, 

which had been irregular previously to 
that time, became more frequent and 
more aggravated. Many of the pioneers 
were caught o ff guard and murdered by 
savages.

The country bordering Nueces river, 
toward the head draws, though thinly 
settled was a splendid range with an 
abundant water supply that made it 
a sort of paradise for stock raisers. Be
cause of this the more daring ranchmen 
braved the dangers lurking from 
savage foe in the fertile hills and valleys 
of the Nueces. Homes were constant
ly menaced by Indian attack. When 
a settler would go to the nearest trading 
point for supplies, he hardly knew 
whether he would find his unprotected 
family alive upon returning home or 
not. Often the red skins took advantage 
of such absence to make a raid, some
times killing the helpless wife and chil
dren and stealing the livestock.

Albert Schwandner of Kinney county 
was a sU-year-oid boy living near Camp 
Wood in those perilous days. He cannot 
erase from his mind the awful tragedy 
that bereft him of his mother. She was 
stood up under a tree and shot dead 
with bow and arrow by savages while 
he was forced to remain nearby and 
witness the tTagedy.

Caught O ff (iuard

Mr. Schwandner says: "When our
ranch was raided we were living many 
miles from the nearest neighbor and de
pended upon the good rifle aim of my 
father and mother for protection. They 
were both splendid shots and neither 
ventured far from the door at any time 
without firearms. On thia ill-fated 
day, however, father, who was a sheep
man. had taken some ewes and lambs 
quite a distance from home to feed, and 
mother was caught o ff guard by the 
red devils, who sneaked upon her dur
ing father's absence.

The Indians had hid their horses be

hind a clump of bushes, while they 
crawled up to our back door through 
the weeds. My mother was in the
kitchen at work and when I heard her 
scream I ran to her. I had never seen 
an Indian before, though I had often 
heard my parents talk of them. 1 knew 
enough to go immediately for my fath
er, and started to do so, but I had 
gone but a few stepH from the door 
when a big buck caught me. I shall 
never forget the hideous grin on his 
face when he 
took hold of my 
ear and jerked 
me back  t o  
w h e r e  t h e y  
h e l d  captive 
m y f r a n t i c  
mother.”

Ordered to 
Travel Afoot

The meager 
supply of pro
visions in the 
h o u s e  w e r e  
strapped by the 
Indians to the 
only s a d d l e  
horse then on 
the ranch. As 
the chief and 
h i s warriors 
mounted their 
hor ses ,  t he  
command to go 
f  o r w a rd was 
given, but the 
boy an d  h is  
mother - w e r e  
o r d e r e d  to 
travel a f o o t ,  
t o  k e e p  i n
the lead —  and not "too far" in the 
lead.

It was late in the evening when the 
Indians, with their two captives en
tered a cedar brake, many miles away. 
Deer and turkey were very plentiful in 
the brakes and Mr. Schwandner says 
that the Indians stopped to take a shot 
at a big buck deer which stood defiant
ly out In an open glade. After the 
buck was killed there seemed to be 
disagreement among the Indians as to 
who killed it. While this dispute was

going on, and the savages were not 
watching, his mother picked up a rock 
and hurled it at one of the savages,
hitting him squarely on the head. Then 
she grabbed her boy by the hand and 
made a break for liberty.

It was a fruitless attempt, of course, 
but the poor woman was frantic with 
fear. The mother and son were quick
ly recaptured and brought back into the 
presence of the chief, who was very 
cruel and heartless. He had his two

‘Hut thr buy and hbi RHrtWr w if f  ordered (o Irsrel

victims tied, made motions to his fol
lowers to gather wood and start a fire. 
The mother pleaded for her hoy, trying 
to make her captors understand that he 
was not responsible for what had hap
pened: “ He is only a baby,” she cried,
“ and no brave would kill a baby."

Mother Shot Dead
It is doubtful whether the savages 

understood the mother’s pleadings. But 
after a lot of jabbering on the part of 
the Indians. Mrs. Schwandner was stood

up against a big cedar tree and tantaliz
ed for several minutes. Then one of the 
brutes led the boy near to his mother 
and told him to stand there. Meunwhlle 
a young savage, with bow in hand, took 
a position about 30 yards from the 
doomed woman. He drew an arrow 
from his quiver, took careful aim, 
pulling it against the cord and let it 
fly.

“ I saw my mother fall, shot through 
the heart." Mr. Schwandner said. “ She

looked at me 
and t r i e d  to 
smile. The as
sassins left her 
there in that 
c e d a r  b r e a k  
w i t h o u t at
t e m p t i n g  to 
bury her. We 
continued ou r 
journey far in
to the night, 
r e a c h i n g  a 
camp w h e r e  
t h e r e  w e r e  
t w e n t y  more 
Indians, all well 
a r m e d  a n d  
mounted. The 
next morning 
1 was tied on a 
pony behind a 
young buck and 
we set out in 
the direction of 
Mexico, stop
ping one night 
at Reaver Lake, 
or Devil’s river. 
Several weeks 

■fool.” later we cross-
© d th e  R io  

Grande river, where my captors trad
ed me to a Mexican for a pony. 1 was 
taken inland and put to work on a 
ranch in the mountains near Cuatro 
Ciengas.

Walked 45 Miles for Help
"When father returned home and 

missed mother and I he was fearful that 
we had been captured or killed by In
dians,”  continued Mr. Schwandner, “ so he 
went to Uvalde for help. He had to 
walk forty-five miles, for the Indians

had stolen his horass, and it took him a 
day and night to complete the journey. 
At Uvalde he enlisted seventeen men to 
aid in pursuit of the Indians, including 
John Cook, Dan Davis, Mr. Boles. Mr. 
Westfall, and Mr. Millifant, all pioneer 
Indian fighters. The trail was taken 
up by the seventeen men but they failed 
to overtake the Indian* "

A year or two later John Crawford 
o f Uvalde was prospecting in Northern 
Mexico. He came upon the stolen boy 
and recognized him. When Crawford 
returned to the United States he visit
ed Camp Wood and informed old man 
Schwandner of his discovery, and re
lated to him for the first time the sad 
circumstances o f the murder o f his 
wife.

Key Ransomed
The elder Schw-Hndner immediately 

set out for Cuatro Cienega*. located 
sixty miles south of Eagle Pass. The 
section penetrated by him was wild and 
lawless at that time, infested by In
dians, Mexicans bandits ami American 
renegades, hiding from justice, w’ho 
would commit murder for a chew of to
bacco. At Pledras Negras a friend, learn
ing of the proposed journey, advised 
Schwandner against it. But the old 
frontiersman wanted his boy and was 
willing to take any reasonable chance in 
an effort to redeem him. It was 12 o'clock 
at night when he reached the house 
where his son was forcibly detained. 
“ I heard father speak and immediately 
recognized his voice," declared Mr. 
Schwandner, in relating the incident to 
me sixty-six years after it occurred. " I 
tell you it was music to my ears, yet I 
was afraid for him. I thought the Mex
icans might kill him rather than give 
me up.”

Old man Schwandner was a trader, 
however, and he knew that monev 
would go farther than bluff or senti
ment with these people, consequently a 
ransom fee was agreed upon and 
bright and parly the next morning 
father and son set out for Texas. It 
was a happy pair that rode northward 
through the mountains, yet deep in 
their hearts was a sorrowful memory 
of the touch of a vanished hand and the 
sound of a voice that was still.

F a l l i n g  Me t e o r i t e s  T h a t  S c a r r e d  the Ear t h
By C. r. TALM AN

.Nov t - r *  T im «

r? f«H E  announcement by Professors 
*1  Melton and Schriever at the last 

I meeting of the American Aasocia- 
* * tion for the Advancement of 
Science that they have discovered In 
the Southeastern United State» a large
group of depressions in the ground 
bearing evidence of having boon caused 
by the impact of meteorttes would have 
been more startling and more likely to 
evoke skepticism in tho mind of the 
average scientific man a generation ag<> 
than today. The finding of supposed 
"meteorite craters" has ceased to be a 
novelty, though the group just located 
in the Carolina« is much more exten
sive than any previously reported 

The classic example of such a forma
tion is the one hi North-Central 
Arizona, near the railway station of 
Canyon Diablo. This natural curiosity 
has been variously known as Coon 
Butte, Crater Mound and Meteorite 
Mountain, but is now usually called 
Meteor Crater. It is a nearly circular 
hole 4,000 feet in diameter, with walls 
rising 150 feet above the surrounding 
desert and descending 400 feet precipi
tously to the floor.

Evidence of Meteoric Origin

The origin of Meteor Crater has not 
been settler! entirely beyond contro
versy. The bulk of scientific opinion 
regards this hole as having been made 
by a great fall of meteoric material. 
Thousands of small iron meteorites 
have been picked up within a few mile« 
of it, and. though efforts were made In 
vain for several years by drilling and 
shaft-sinking to reach the main mass of 
meteoric material supposed to be buried 
in the ground, recent prospecting by 
geophysical methods has yielded evi
dence of its pressure at a depth of some 
700 feet, and fragments of the material

are reported to ha vs recently been ob
tained from test drills.

Whatever doubt may exist as to the 
origin of Arizona’s famous crater, there 
is no such uncertainty concerning a 
group of much smaller pits in the earth 
—the largest about 150 feet in diame
ter and twelve feet deep— produced by 
the sensational Siberian meteor-fall of 
June 30, 1908. Though the 
site of the fall, in the 
heart of a trackless forest, 
wa* not visited until many 
jears after the occurrence, 
the meteoric mass was 
actually seen in the air. as 
a brilliant "shooting star," 
by thousands of people In 
the surrounding country, 
while the earth shock and 
air waves caused by the 
fall were registered by 
seismographs and b a r o 
graphs. respectively.

Judging from the discov
eries of recent years, it 
now seems probable that 
scores if not hundreds of 
crater-like depressions in 
the earth’s surface, capable 
of being more or less con
fidently identified as the 
scar* produced by meteor- 
fall. exist throughout the 
world and will be brough 
to light by future explora
tions-—especially by aerial 
photography, which was responsible for 
the discovery just reported to the 
American a«soeiation.

la r re  Meteor Crater Near Odessa
A supposed meteorite crater more 

than 500 feet in diameter, with a mass 
of meteoric iron lying near it, was dis
covered in 1921 near Odessa, Texas.

A meteor about 2 ^  feet long by a foot 
wide fell 15 or 20 years ago near 
Comanche, Texas. This meteor was

excavated from a depth of about six 
feet in the earth and exhibited in the 
show window of a store on the public 
square of Comanche. Its contour and 
mineral content were similar to most 
meteorites, consisting of metallic iron, 
with small amounts of cobalt, nickel, 
manganese, tin. etc.

Among the meteor collections at the

University of Texas is a large meteorite 
found many years ago near old Fort 
Belnap, on the Brazos river. It weigh
ed 350 pounds. The Comanche Indians, 
who came into possession of the meteor
ite, regarded it with awe and venera
tion, believing it had extraordinary 
curative power. They gave it the name 
of Po-a-cat-le-pi-le-car-re, m e a n i n g  
(Medicine Rock) and when passing by 
it would kneel to deposit upon its sur
face beads, arrows-hrads, tobacco, etc.,

as propitiatory offerings. The surface 
is marked with irregular, smoothe, »hal
low depressions and for the most part 
presents a dark, oily appearance, 
though in places the meteorite is cov
ered with a thin film o f oxide of iron.

In May. 1981, A. R. Alderman and K. 
L. Winzor of the University of Adelaide 
visited and made known to the scientific- 

world a district, called lo
cally the “ Devil’s Punch 
Bowl," near Henbury, in 
Central Australia, which 
contains, within an area 
half a mile square thirteen 
hole« believed to be of 
meteoric origin, ranging in 
diameter from 10 to 220 
yards. Near them, as in 
the case of the Arizona 
crater, hundreds of frag
ments of meteoric iron lie 
strewn over the ground.

Another example has 
!>een reported from a place 
in the Pamirs, near the 
border of Afghanistan, and 
there is said to be one in a 
Chilean desert. Not the 
least interesting result of 
H. St. John Philby’s won
derful journey last year 
across the (Treat Southern 
Desert of Arabia was the 
discovery of two large sup
posed meteoric craters at a 
spot where, according to 

Bedouin tradition, an ancient city was 
destroyed by fire from heaven.

If It Happened Today
Evidence that the earth has been 

rather frequently hit by meteoric 
l»odies largo enough to leave conspicuous 
scars on its surface raises the question, 
what would be the consequences of 
such an event if  it happened today in 
the midst of a populous region? Judg
ing from the observed effects of the

meteor fall o f 1908 in the wilds of 
Siberia, we can hardly doubt that one 
of the most appalling disasters in 
human history- would thus be brought 
about.

The lesson to be drawn from the Si
berian case is that a fall of meteorites 
may exert destructive effects over a 
very much larger area of the earth than 
the space actually hit by the falling 
bodies. While small meteorites, weigh
ing a few pounds, do not hit the earth 
very hard, because their speed is great
ly reduced by the resistance of the air, 
specimens weighing many tons prob
ably retain most of their initial speed, 
ranging from eight to forty-five miles 
a second. The force of impact when 
they strike the ground must be so ter
rific that a large part of the meteoric 
mass, as well as the earth and rock at 
the place of fall, is instantly vaporized, 
and the effect is that of a gigantic ex
plosion.

The meteorites that fell in Siberia 
were probably not very large— perhaps 
little if any larger than the biggest now 
found in museums— yet the explosion 
produced by their impact seared ami 
shattered the forest for many miles 
around, felling big trees by the hundreds. 
Evidently a much larger mass of ma
terial fell in Arizona. Professor F. R. 
Moulton estimates that it amounted to 
something like 300.000 tons, and that 
the resulting explosion was equivalent 
to Retting o ff 4,000,000.000 tons of 
TNT.

Far vaster must have been the ex
plosion attending the supposed meteoric 
catastrophe in the Carolinas. If on© 
like it should occur today in the same
region, it would devastate several 
States and kill thousands of people. Sijice, 
however, no serious disaster due to 
meteorites has been recorded since the 
beginning of history, the likelihood of 
such an occurrence may he assumed to 
be ncffUsriblr small.

Matenrit* found near ('«dar. Fayette rouuty, Trian, and drrw-rihed in 
Itullrtin M S . U. 8 . National Muneom. Waehinjrton. I). ('.

A S t o r y  o f  G o v e r n o r  J a m e s  S. H o g g
(C o y r r llt t .  !**•• 11* H o » »  Color f H r i  Co i

rtrrjHEN James S. Hogg was Gover- 
nor of Texas there walked into 
his office one day a stranger who 

■** introduced himself and related 
one of the strangest occurrences that 
mark the pages of the State’s criminal 
annals. It was. in substances as fol
lows:

When a boy this man had been en
gaged by a cattle man in one of the far 
western counties of Texas to assist him 
with the cattle then on the range. The 
cattle man had him round up a bunch 
of cattle in one of the far ranges, tell
ing him they were his. but which proved 

n

A

to be the property of another, and the 
cattle man and hoy were arrested, 
tried, both convicted and given a 
term in the penitentiary for cattle 
theft. The boy escaped jail, secured a 
pistol and made his way to New Mexi
co. While on the road he met a stage 
with one passenger. whom he command
ed to alight and throw up his hands, 
which was done In proper regulation 
time. He took from the passenger a 
purse containing 5150, and after count
ing the money returned $76 to tha pas
senger. gave him a receipt for $75. 
took his postoffice address, and parted 
from him with the assurance that as

soon as he could do so he would restore 
him the money taken, which in due 
time, as promised, was returned. He 
then went to one of the northwestern 
territories, there prospered, was elect
ed sheriff, and subsequently was ap
pointed a United States Marshal, and 
was held in high esteem by all the 
neighhorn. He had married and at that 
time had a daughter thirteen years old 
and had come to the Governor to sur
render and serve oat hi* sentence. If he 
required ft.

Governor Hogg, after the man had 
finished relating the strange tale of ad
venture. ill fortune and success, said to
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him: “ I wish to ask you one question.
When you were courting your wife and 
asked her to marry you, did you tel! 
her you were an escaped convict ?’’ This 
being answered in the affirmative, the 
big Governor replied: “ Well, by gatlins, 
you shall not serve a day In the peni
tentiary ; I will pardon you now "  So 
he did, and a copy o f the pardon is now 
in the Secretary o f State’s office at 
Austin, with all the facts set forth in it. 
as herewith related.

O Lord, rebuke me not In thine anger, 
neither chasten me In thy hot dis
pleasure*. Psal. 6:1.

DEATH RATE OF TEXAS UFTIES
The death rate o f Texas cities for 

1932 showed that Fort Worth had the 
lowest death rate.

The death rate for Texas cities was 
a* follows: Dallas, 10.7; Fort Worth,
10.4: Houston, 10.9; San Antonio, 13.4; 
El Faso, 13.7. Eighty-five cities are 
included in the weekly health index an
nual summary- The average was 11.2.

The statistic* for the United States 
show that Akron. Ohio, and South Bend, 
Indiana, had the lowest death rate o f 
American cities. Each had a death 
rate of 7.4. Detroit, Michigan, was 
next with a rate o f 7.5

»



C U R R E N T C O M M E N T By l  H. LOWRY
(Copyrtcht, IMS, by Uw Hum* Color Print Co.)

And This U March

Iffll'
fS

ARCH is now 
th»* year. 
s<>. Rome 
in the list 

time Rome lost 
things should »„

the third month of 
hut it was not always 
Rave March first place 
of months, but after a 
her power to say how 

and the hard-headed
barons of England took charge; and 
(jne of the first things these hard-heads 
old "as to demote March to third place.

March took its name front Mars, who 
seems to have I teen a pretty good sort 
of fellow a* the beginning. for then he 
was an agricultural deity, lie toiled in 
the heat and cold; he cut and shocked 
wheat when the mercury was around 
the loo notch; he fed the mule in the 

( blizzard and the sow in the snow, and 
did all within his power to block the 
depressions, such as we are now expe
riencing. Rut finally the tocsin of war 
was sounded, and this proved the ruin 
of Mars. He was a fellow of good phy
sique and showed tip well in a uniform. 
The Roman ladies fell for him, and he 
became as popular with them as Hobson 
was alter sinking the Spanish ship at 
Santiago, or General Pershing was at 
the close of the World War. His love 
was quickly transferred from the sheep 
and cows and all pastoral scenes to the 
Roman dames and damsels, and he never 
went back to his crops and herds. He 
became a god of war and helped make 
taxes so high that Rome soon fell and 
all other nations are staggering even to 
this day. March brings us jonquils and 
mi-buds and St. Patrick’s Day, but for 
all that most of us can’t think much of 
March because the fellow for whom it 
was named deserted the agricultural 
party and went over to the party of 
braided uniforms.

The Brave
Mho are the brave? Where shall we 

find them? You will not find them on 
the street corners or in the brawling 
places with chips on their shoulders and 
six-shooters in their hip-pockets. True 
such bullies will shoot the life out of a 
fellow-man. provided he gets the drop 
and his victim has no chance. Any cow
ard can kill his man. but only the brave 
man can restrain his passions anil hero
ically meet the duties of life when the 
way is thorny and all conditions are 
against him.

But where are the brave? I see them 
every day; I see them in the great cities 
or out on the hillsides or in the valleys 
of the rural districts. They are fight
ing bravely under adverse conditions—  
fighting with fate seemingly against 
them— hut never faltering in the con
flict. They are braver than many who 
advance under fire steeled by the aid 
and cheers of comrades. They fight an 
unseen battle against unseen foes, not 
for wealth or glory or power, but from 
a sense of duty to those dependent upon 
them. The coward abandons the field 
and deserts the dependent ones, or blows

his brains out, but the brave soul smiles 
grimly under failure, and picking his 
flints comes again “ with a heart for any 
fate.” Adversity drives him back, false 
friends wound him, but he falls back 
slowly, firing all the time, and advances 
at the first opening—or dies game at 
his post.

Are there others as brave as these? 
Yes. Perhaps there are some who aro 
braver. In the big stores, in the dirty 
factories, there are young women strug
gling for a mere living. They are wear
ied from toil, sore over neglect or com
plaints, tempted by the glitter or show 
of sin; but true, and womanly and 
brave, they toil and keep their loyalty 
to purity and right. They are true hero
ines, with hearts braver than Caesar's 
when he despoiled Caul, or Napoleon at 
the bridge of Lodi.

* * *

The Texas Humane Society has re
quested all ministers to set apart one 
day in the year on which to preach ser
mons on “ Kindness to Animals.”  I hope 
all ministers will do so. Mercy and kind
ness are a big part of Christianity, and 
no person can establish claim to these 
attributes who abuses the helpless. “ A 
righteous man regardeth the life of his 
beast”  is a clear-cut statement of Holy 
Writ, but unfortunately it is one that 
has ts'en neglected by preachers of 
righteousness. The church has neglect
ed its duty along this line and I am glad 
to sec the humane societies stressing 
this form of righteousness. They should 
bn given all possible aid by pulpit and 
press. The writer can remember when 
he delighted to lav the lash on a horse 
to see it jump, or hit a dog with a stone 
to hear the poor animal howl, but it’s a 
memory that brings shame and remorse.

* • •

Labor leaders and other students of 
industrial affairs tell us the five-hour 
work day is coming. It probably is. and 
as I see it the short work day will not 
contribute to peace or conduce to law 
and order. Tired backs and calloused 
hands as a rule bring peace and content, 
but hands and brains that swing in 
hammocks and gaze at the moon usually 
figure out ways to raise hell in several 
languages.

• • •

The medical scientists are now saying 
that face powder causes asthma. I f  I 
were a young buck l know exactly what 
I would do if some angelic creature 
should drop me after I had fed her choc
olates and ice cream for a long season. 
I ’d have asthma and let everybody 
know it.

* • •

My idea of a real heaven right here 
on earth is a pave*d road to every man’s 
house in the land and the best grade of 
gasoline selling at one cent a gallon.

+ m *

A well known publicist says we are 
spending too much on education. Pos
sibly so. ("ome to think of it. people

do not need as much education as the 
old school masters tuught us was neces
sary for a successful life. I f  we are 
sufficiently versed in mathematics to 
correctly figure the interst on our 
monthly installment notes on the Ford 
or Chevrolet, and see to it that the man 
at the filling station doesn’t short
change us, we ought to get along fairly 
well.

• • •

1 have often wondered what would 
happen to all if the professed Christians 
in the world should rise up and attend 
church service some Sunday. One of the 
dire catastrophes would be the breaking 
down of many of the church floors; 
there are not enough church buildings 
in all the country to hold the professed 
Christians. Another sad catastrophe 
would be the falling dead of many of 
the preachers; they wouldn’t be abie to 
stand the shook. But there’s no danger 
of such a stampede unless the word 
should be passed out from heaven that 
the world was coming to an end on a 
given Sunday. Such a decree would 
bring every one to the House of Cod, 
and all would stay right there until the 
world was wrapped in flame.

• * •

A golfer up in New Jersey struck no 
hurd at a golf ball that he twisted his 
back out o f joint and died a horrible 
death. Let me remind the golfers that 
there isn’t a case on record of a man in
juring his back pitching horse shoes. 
Down with all new-fangled, dangerous 
games; back to the delightful democrat
ic game of the daddies.

• • •

Advertising is a great thing when in
telligently done, but when good judg
ment is not exercised in the preparation 
of the ads much time and money are 
wasted. First an advertisement must 
catch the eye. and some feature of it 
must be attractive enough to hold the 
attention of the reader until the adver
tiser’s points i»re read and digested. This 
paragraph was inspired by the adver
tisement of a corn cure in a newspaper. 
There was a picture of a man dishabille 
applying the corn dope just before re
tiring. The advertisement was worth
less, because notxxly would look at the 
picture long enough to read the claim- 
made for the corn remedy. A man with 
long, twisted hairy shanks applying 
corn doja> to his calloused toes is not a 
picture upon which people care to gaze. 
The advertisement might have l»een em
bellished with an illustration that would 
have caught the eye of every man who 
chanced to glance at the paper, and held 
his undivided attention until he hail 
read several times all that was said of 
the virtues of the corn remedy.

• • •

The decreased cost of living is the one 
item now that gild.' the horizon of hope. 
When man can get more bacon, more 
bread, more pants and longer shirttails 
for the contents of his attenuated purse,

things don’t seem quite so bad. If our 
State and National governments would 
quit taxing the palpitating liyers and 
lights out o f us, possibly it wouldn’t be 
long until we could once more catch a 
faint gleam of the lights of prosperity.

• * •

Familiarity with history, grammar, 
and other branches taught in the 
schools is fine and should be sought by 
every person in the land, and yet one 
can do great things and write his name 
high upon the scroll of fame without 
such knowledge. No man has made a 
greater success in the industrial field 
than Henry Ford, and yet when Henry 
was a witness in a damage suit some 
years ago the lawyers made a monkey 
out of him, so to speak. Among other 
things he said, while on the witness 
stand, in answer to the lawyers’ inter
rogatories, that Benedict Arnold w’as 
one of the kings of Greece, and Marco 
Bozarris was a leader in the French 
revolution. And yet some of us who 
laughed loudest at Henry’s ignorance of 
history could not make a down payment 
of twenty-five dollars on one of his fliv
vers.

• *  •

I readily admit that 1 don’t know 
much about the constitution, but for 
the life of me I can’t understand whv 
its unconstitutional for the law to limit 
the production of cotton and corn, while 
it doesn’t hurt the constitution a bit for 
the law to say how much oil may 1m* 
produced. The world needs fisxl and 
clothing more than it needs oil. for as 
sure as shooting when the pinch comes 
it is more important to eat and cover 
up one’s body than to ride.

• • •

The question of working hours is now- 
troubling the country. Many seem to 
think that five hours a day is as long 
a pori«ni as they ought to work. When 
the five-hour-a-day is finally fastened 
on the country, look out for a readjust
ment o f the' hour. From time imme
morial the hour has l>een composed of 
sixty minutes, but since this is a pro
gressive age. and nothing is supposed 
to Im* permanently fixed, why not cut 
the hour down to alx>ut twenty min
utes ?

«  m 9

A pastor in the East has “ progressed’’ 
to the point of having >M>xing and 
wrestling matches in his church, and re
ports a very fine attendance of men and 
boys at his church. If. after a time, 
the boxing and wrestling matches grow 
too tame and the attendance upon 
church service dwindles, the Eastern 
pastor might try crap games. Where a 
large attendance is the great object 
striven for. it will be found that there 
are many things that beat the good old 
Bible stories.

• • •

People detest negative characters 
those silent figures in a restless, hust
ling world. We all despise the sort

that is content with the mummy life.
Somehow we like the fellow who d«M*s 
something, and does it wrong, far more 
than we do the fellow who does 
nothing for fear he will do something 
wrong. Start something! There’s
tonic in a dare. Score somebody—
antagonize something. Only the dead 
keep quiet. They are very quiet.

• * •

Perhaps it is true that we have pain
less dentistry and painless surgery, and 
we should rejoice over these triumphs 
of science. But what bothers |x*ople 
most about this time of year is that 
they are at such a great distance from 
painless taxation.

* «  •

Sometimes I am inclined to think 
that the great scarcity of jobs, and the 
great surplus of all kinds of products 
was caused by privately-owned auto
mobiles and public buses driving nearly 
all the passenger trains from the tracks, 
it used to l>e. when there wen* several 
passenger trains a day each way on all 
the railroads there was no danger of 
such a thing as an overproduction of 
labor, because one-fourth the people of 
every community gathered at the sta
tion when a passenger train was due to 
arrive, and remained there until the 
conductor gave the high-ball to depart. 
In this way so much time was spent 
that j**ople could not catch up with 
their work. I f  you want to see more 
work in the country than the people 
can do. enact a law requiring each rail
road to run ten passenger trains a day. 
with stops at every station, no matter 
how small.

• • »

Let Family Trees Alone
People who undertake to build a fam

ily tree engage in a dangerous past
time. Give all attention possible to 
progeny, but let ancestors alone. Crimi
nal records of the nations have been 
fairly well kept and preserved, and 
light thrown on history may show that 
some of our early kinfolks got tangled 
up with the jails, the penitentiaries and 
the gallows. And then, our tracing of 
the family might take us back to Adam, 
and we can never forgive him for the 
trouble he has caused us. Adam had a 
fine opportunity to make something of 
himself and leave his descendants in 
splendid condition, but he played the 
dickens and we are daily reaping the 
awful consequences. Had Adam stood 
hitched, man would never have had to 
work, neither would there have been 
any bills for him to pay. lie was placed 
in a paradisical retreat and fed on 
ambrosial fruits, but for the taste of 
one apple he forced man to earn bread 
by the sweat of the brow and be chased 
by bill collectors forevermore. I f  you 
would stay in gtssl humor and avoid 
profanity, let your early forbears alone; 
and bv all means forget Father Adam 
and the curses he brought upon his 
descendants.

F r o l i c  and Fun Was in the
B> JOE SAPPINGTON
52: >tdairk A *f.. Haro. Texas.

ICupirighb IMS, by the Home Color Print Co.»

FEW more years and the little 
country villages that played such 
vital parts commercially and 
socially in this country, before 

the coming of tile 
automobile, may be 
but a memory.

This thought came 
to me during a re
cent visit to the old 
village 1 had known 
from early childhood 
up to tiie time I 
was a grown man 
with whiskers. With 
the exception of a 
loud smelling filling 
station, I found the 
place deserted. Only 
a few of the old land 
mark* were stand
ing r .hey were in 
a f  state of dc- 
ca' fjtrange as it may seem the Per
ky* »tore, the oldest of all. was the 
b preserved. Even the sign on its 
t plank front advising the public that

I -----------------------

Tom Perkins, (who passed away about 
the time Dewey sank the Spanish fleet 1 
sold dry goods, boots, shoes, hats and 
caps and paid the highest market price 
for hides, wool, tallow, beeswax and 
country produce, though badly faded 
was still plainly legible.

Plenty of Color
To one use to the 

luxuries and con
venience o f larger 
towns and cities of 
today, he or she may- 
think that life as it 
existed in the small 
v i l l a g e s  thirty or 
forty years ago was 
d r ab ,  l a c k i n g  in 
color and monoton
ous. But such was 
far from the case. 
!)f course, wo vil
lagers were not pro
vided with canned 
entertainment l i k e  

have today. We couldn't press 
a button or turn a dial to hear a 
musical program full of static, in
terspersed with talks on the depres

sion and how to stop it, tooth pastes, 
mouth washes and a lot more nerve- 
racking stuff. Neither did we have 
to depend on the movies for ex
citement and romance. We had the 
real thing with the entire public for an 
audience. For example, take the time 
Jim Mullins eloped with Sally* Woodall 
in broad daylight and dashed through 
the village under whip and spur with 
Sally clinging to his galluses, while 
in hot pursuit, armed with a shotgun, 
whiskers trailing behind like the tail of 
a comet, came Sally ’s pa astride a mule. 
Everything was real in that romantic 
escapade, with no double, false make
ups. blank cartridges or trick photog
raphy, and everybody, realizing it was 
an honest-to-goodness j»erformanee, en
joyed it to the limit.

Jealous Neighbors
I don’t say it because I was raised 

there, but I don’t believe another 
village in the State provided its citizens 
with such a variety of entertainment as 
Gave Creek. We had fist fights, 
political rallies, debating societies, run
ning and jumping contests, baseball, 
phrenological lectures, magic lantern

In hot pursuit, Brmrd with a shotgun."

We

TEXAS T R IC K  LAW S
Two of the most important phases 

of present truck laws of Texas, accord
ing to the thief of the Highway Patrol, 
are protection of private users of the 
high wavs and preservation of the high
ways for use of the public. The pr.»- 
vision of the laws in Texas covering 
these subjects are essentially as fol
lows.’ , „  . . .

The six limits on trucks nre: Height. 
12 feet, six inches width. i»*> inches: 
length. .Tv feet: length of truck and 
trailer, 15 feet; except where a 14,000- 
pownd load is permitted, as explained 
below, in which case an overall length 
o f 55 f«*et is permitted.

I^oarls must not extend more than 
three feet in front or four feel behind 
the laxly of the truck, and must not ex
tend over the side more than three 
Inches beyond the fenders on the left

and six inches beyond the fenders on 
the right side. For loads extending 
beyond the truck bed or body, warning 
flags must be attached to the end of 
the load in the day time and a red light 
at the back of the load at night.

.The weight of truck loads is limited 
to 7.IHIO pounds between two common 
carrier loading points, or 1 4.000 pounds 
lvetween a common carrier loading point 
and point of origin and destination, 
provided a common carrier loading point 
is passed in the course of the trip. The 
load must not exceed a weight of 600 
pounds per inch width of tire on any 
wheel. Affidavits as to the weight of 
the truck must be presented when the 
truck is registered. The weight shown 
by the affidavit is written on the 
license receipt hihI the receipt, or copy 
thereof, must lx» carried at all times 
while the vehicle is on the highway.

In case a State highway patrolman 
suspects a truck of being overloaded, 
he may weigh the vehicle nr require it 
to be driven to the nearest scales if 
such scales art* within two miles, and if 
the load is overweight, the patrolman 
may r«x|uirc the driver to unload im
mediately such portion of the load as 
may lx* necessary to decrease the gross 
weight to the proper limit.

Only one trailer is permitted by law. 
and it must come within the overall 
length of 46 feet for both truck and 
trailer. Special jtermits for the use of 
oversize equipment in hauling articles 
weighing more than 7,000 pounds which 
> annot reasonably be dismantled for 
hauling may be granted If the truck 
owner posts a bond to pay for damage 
to the highways.

Every truck more than 70 inches 
wide muit carry two clearance lamps
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shows, sleight-of-hand performances. 
Bunch and Judy and railroad meetings 
galore. Am sorry to say the progres
sive spirit manifested by the g«Mxl cit
izens of our village wa.- not appreciated 
by some of our neighbors. Without 
f  illing names, I remember a neighboring 
village almost as large as ours, whose 
citizens were fill**«! with jealousy and 
did nothing but sit around in the stores, 
eat crackers, whittle and cuss the gov
ernment. They never missed an op
portunity to criticize ami poke fun at us.

The only thing they e\er did organize 
was a baseball team and, knowing how 
mean they were, for a long time our team 
refused to play their team. They told 
it all over the country that we were 
afraid to match a game with them. 
Finally we agreed to play, if they would 
meet us in Bill Todd’s pasture, half way 
between the two villages. Both villages 
closed up for the ix'casion and every
body and his dog went to the game.

Hail Game Caused a Feud
It was the last half of the seventh 

inning, the score standing 1!» to 37 in 
favor of our boys, that the trouble 
started. They began hurrahing us

on the extreme left side of the vehicle, 
the ffont light being white and the rear 
light being yellow or red. Adequate 
reflectors that have been approved by 
the State Highway Department may 1m* 
substituted for the clearance light if de
sired. Ordinary headlights and tail- 
lights must also lx* provided and kept 
lighted at night whether the truck is 
moving or not.

Two separate means of applying 
brakes in such a way as to bring the 
truck to a stop in 45 feet, under normal 
conditions, when traveling at a speed 
of twenty miles an hour must be pro
vided and kept in good working order 
at all times. Brakes must be tested 
daily.

Suitable horns are required. Sirens 
and unduly loud signals are prohibited. 
Reflectors or rear view mirrors are also 
required. Violation of any of these

I

V i l l a g e s
about our railroad meeting' and the 
various social functions we had l»een 
sponsoring. The older heads from both 
towns, tried to a\ert the impending con
flict. But things came to a head when 
one of their partisans struck the um
pire. just after our boys had made four 
home runs in one inning.

The fight that followed furnished 
pleasant gossip for the people of both 
villages for at least a \ear and caus**4 
a feud that lasted for almost a decade.

I would travel a thousand miles in a 
model T Ford to see and smell another 
old-time village store like Tom Perkins 
run when I was a little boy. I want to 
buy a pair of brogan shoes and have the 
proprietor cut the pegs out with his 
rasp. I want to see the tin buckets, 
hames, halters, bridles, hors** collars 
and side-saddles hanging from the 
walls as in days of yore, and above all 
I want to sna il the 'Weet odor of red 
apples, tobacco, onion sets, wool hat -, 
cheese and new leather that 1 enjoyed 
so much as a boy. I f it is not asking 
too much I would like the store to have 
a style block out in front for the con
venience of lady customers who comp on 
horseback and a hitching rack near by.

safety measures subjects the offender 
to a fine of from $200 to $1,000 for each 
offense and imprisonment from sixty 
days to six months, or both such fine 
and imprisonment.

Trucks of less than 6.000 pounds 
gross weight may operate at not to ex
ceed forty miles per hour. Trucks hav
ing a gross weight of more than fi.000 
pounds are restricted to 25 miles per 
hour on the highways and If* miles per 
hour in municipalities.

NEW  HIGHW AY OPENED
The work of paving Highway No. 21 

east from Koran to the Navasota river 
has been completed and the road opened 
to traffic. The highway had already 
been paved from Bryan to Kurten, and 
this new completion gives an unbroken 
pavement from Bryan to Madisonvill* 
and beyond.

%



B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S  FR0» TE
TWINS N INETY-FIVE  YEARS OLD

Mrs. Leths J. Etter of Nocona and 
Mrs. Margaret M. White t»f Springfield, 
Mo., twins, celebrate«! th<*ir ninety-first 
oirthday recently. Th«*y were born in 
•Johnson county, Mo. Both twins are 
crippled and blind but are in reasonably 
g«xv«l health for persons of their age.

NEW MAYOR OF ANTON J l ’ST 11 
YEARS OLD

Paul Whitefield, recently appointed 
mayor of Anton to succeed L. L. Reese, 
resigned, is only 24 years old. White- 
fielti is well known throughout West 
Texas for his advancement activities 
not only in his home city but through
out that section of the State. It is 
claimed for Whitefield that he is the 
youngest mayor in Texas.

NEW 1*. O. Ill II.DING FOR TYLER
The contract for the erection of the 

new postoffice building for Tyler was 
recently awarded by the Treasury De
partment to th«> Ralph Solitt & Si>na 
Construction Company of Chicago The 
bid of this company was $237.400, the 
lowest of thirty-eight proposals sub
mitted. Date of completion was fixed 
at 400 calendar days from receipt of 
notice to proceed.

HAS ORIGINAL OF l.EES 
FAREW ELL

The original of ( General Robert K. 
Lee’s farewell address to his army is 
the priceless possession of Dr. Pritch
ard Von David, of San Antonio. The 
address is a model of brevity and 
restraint. It was written by General 
Lee on April 10. I860, as a general 
order to the Army of Virginia.

General Leo was once a young army 
offu-er stationed at San Antonio, then 
a frontier army post.

ARLINGTON DENTIST RECEIVES 
MEDAL

Dr. Jack Maxwell, Arlington dentist, 
has been awarded the Eichelb«'rger 
gold medal because o f his kindly deed 
of fitting gold bridgework into the 
mouth of a stray dog

The medal, given by Mrs. C. C. 
Eichelberger. Seattle, Washington, is 
presented annually for outstanding 
achievements in the field of humane en
deavor or for outstanding humane work 
over a period of years.

Dr. Maxwell was appreciative o f the 
award, but there had been reward 
enough for him in the twelve years of 
companionship with Blackie, the little 
pup whose life he saved by the un
usual feat of the hrtdgework in the 
dumb animal’s mouth.

VALVE  OF TEXAS LIVESTOCK
According to an estimate made by a 

State agricultural journal, after a care
ful consideration of all available statis
tics. the total gross farm value of all 
’ he livestock and livestock products 
produced in Texas during 1932 amount
ed to $194.198.000. Added to the 
$244.858,650. which represents the total 
value of all farm crops produced in the 
State in 1932, this estimate of livestock 
value places the total value of all farm 
and ranch products In the State last 
year at $439.056,650.

Using these amounts as a basis, we 
find that crops accounted for 66 per 
cent of the gross value of all products 
of Texas farms and ranches in 1932. 
and that livestock and livestock pro
ducts account«! for 44 per cent of the 
total value. Comparing the 1932 es
timates with the figur«'s compiled by 
the same authority for 1930 shows that 
the total value of all the product* of 
Texas farms and ranches was 35 per 
cent less in 1932 than in 1930; that the 
value of crops produced was 17 per 
cent less: and that the value of live
stock and livestock products was 20 per 
cent less.

DALLAS MAN LOW BIDDER ON 
RAMI'A I'OSTOFKICB 

Nathan Wohifield of Dallas submitted 
the low bid for the construction of the 
1'ampu postoftice building. In the bids 
opened Mr. Wohifield offered to do the 
work for $128,844. Other close bidders 
were the Stibbard Construction Com
pany o f Detroit, whose bid was $128,- 
900, and Charles Weitx & Sons of Des 
Moines, Iowa, $132,447.

HOUSTON II VD 2" VIOLENT 
DEATHS IN DEC EMBER

Twenty-eight violent «baths were 
recorded in Houston during the closing 
month of 1932, according to a tabula
tion o f vital statistics filed by the City 
Health Officer.

There were six «leatha by murder 
during the month and three by suicide. 
Automobile and railroad accidents 
claimed eight victims «luring that 
perhal.

There were 449 births in th*> city 
during December, anti 332 deaths.

WOMAN 94 YEARS OLD
Mrs. Adelaide Mings, o f Big Sandy, 

is believed to be the oldest person in 
Upshur county. She celebrated the 
ninety-fourth anniversary of her birth 
on New Year’s Day.

Mrs, Mings has nine children living:, 
the oldest being 76 years old and th«‘ 
youngest 55. There are 53 grandchil
dren, 100 great grandchildren, and near
ly as many great-great-gramlchildren.

Mrs. Mings was born in Dixon coun
ty, Tennessee, in 1839, and came to 
Texas with her parents in 1856. She 
was marri«l the same year to W. C. 
Mings. Since her husband’s death she 
has resided with her daughters at Big 
Sandy.

MORE PREDATORY ANIM ALS 
TR A ITE D  IN 1932

Destroying 20.379 injurious preda
tory animals in Texas during 1932, or 
7.214 more than in the previous year, 
cost the Federal-State predatory c«»n- 
trol work during last year was reduce«! 
by $36,885.85 and average c«»st per ani
mal was cut in half, the annual report 
of C. I). Landon, the leader in the w«*rk, 
shows.

Federal-State trappers, who received 
l«X ’ a l  financial «‘«»-operation totaling 
$34.753.09, trappetl 14.602 coyotes, 
2.660 bob cats. 599 re«l wolves. 45 moun
tain li«>ns and 5 ocelots in 1982, and 
2,468 poisoned animals were found.

Kighty-nne trappers during Decem
ber account«! for 1.007 coyotes, 244 
hob cats, 59 r « i  wolves and one moun
tain lion. Excellent catches during the 
month included that of twenty red 
wolves in Refugio county and 373 
rnyotes. 85 bobcats and one mountain 
lion in Webb coaty.

WORLD’S OLDEST LIV ING  THING
The okiest living things in the world 

arc the famous big trees of California. 
The> ar»‘ also by far the largest of liv
ing things.

It is easy to determine the age o f 
these giant trees by counting the rings 
of their annual growth, each ring repre
senting a year. Thus it is ascertained 
that some of these trees are more than 
four hundred years old. Several mav
is» pointed out that were saplings when 
the Pyramid of Cheops was built. They 
were many centuries old when the 
Greeks laid siege to Troy. And they 
had not passed their youth when Rome 
was founded nearly 400 years later.

These giant trees lived through Baby
lon’s greatest glory and power. They 
had not attained full status when Jer
usalem was taken by Nebuchadnezzar 
588 B. C. When Christ was bom they 
were alceady more than two thousand 
year» old.

The largest of the trees attain a 
height of 330 feet and a diameter of 
31 feet.

GROWING SLASH PINE
The Texas Forest Service hus just 

finished the Job of setting out 60,000 
slash pine seedlings on the Kirby gift 
toreet near Warren, in Taylor county.

The larger significance <»f this action 
by the Texas Forest Service lies in the 
fact that it has been demonstrated that 
a good grade of newsprint paper can b«* 
made from slash pine, and it is probably 
only a question of a short time until 
manufacturing of newsprint from this 
wood will he proceeding on an exten
sive scale. Should that happen, we shall 
see pajKr manufacturing plants moving 
South, just as cotton textile mills have 
been doing, in onler to be near the 
source of supply of the raw materiul 
they consume.

The deed to the Kirby Gift Forest 
specifies that the forest shall be use«! 
f«»r demonstration and research pur
poses.

TEXAN WHO FOUGHT UNDER 1 
FLAGS DEAD

William Henry Campbell died latent
ly at Bryan, at the advanced age of 
91 years.

Mr. Campbell had the distinction of 
fighting under four flags.

At the ago of 15 Mr. Campbell partici- 
pated in the capture of John Brown at 
Harpers Ferry. A year later he en
listed in the Conf«*derate army under 
General Sterling Price. A fter one 
year’s service he joint'd Quantrell’s 
band and was commissioned a captain 
by Jefferson Davis. He served with 
Quantrel] until the close of the war. be
ing at one time seriously w’ounde«!.

A fter the fall of the Confederacy 
Campbell went to Mexico ami enlisted 
under the ill-fated Maximilian. He was 
[»resent when Maximilian was shot.

Making his es<*ape !>ack to the Unite«! 
Stat«*s. Campbell joined the l»an«l of 
Ex-Confederate soldiers who took part 
in the Cuban rev«»lution of 1876. Again 
he was seriously wound«!. Returning 
to New York, he abandoned arms for 
the paint brush and became one of the 
not«*d artists of the time.

TOLL BRIDGES MADE FREE ONF:s
Two more toll bridges across Red 

river, the boundarj line between Texas 
and Oklahoma, have been purchased by 
the two States and free passage over 
them given to traffic. The two struct
ures were known as the Bonham bridge 
ami the “d u r ile ’* bridge. The formar 
lies between Bonham, Texas, and 
Durant. Oklahoma, and the latter con
necting the two States between Temple, 
Oklahoma, and Henrietta, Texas.

There are now eleven free bridges 
across Red river, connecting Oklahoma 
and Texas, Besides the two mentioned 
above the others are located as foll«»ws:

On Highway 51, connecting Harde
man county, Texas, and Tillman county, 
Oklahoma.

On Highway 23, cnnmx-ting Wilbar
ger county, Texas, and Tillman county, 
« >k iahoma.

On Highway 28, connecting Wilbar
ger cotinty. Texas and Tillman county, 
Oklahoma.

On Highway 30. connecting Wichita 
county, Texas, and Cotton county, Okla
homa.

On Highway 2. connecting Montague 
county, Texas, and Ix>ve county, Okla
homa.

On Highway 40. connecting Cooke 
county, Texas, and Jefferson county. 
Oklahoma.

On Highway 91. connecting Gravson 
county, Texas, and Bryan county, Okla
homa.

On Highway 6. connecting Grayson 
count?'. Texas, and Rryan county, Okla
homa.

On Highway 24, connecting Lamar 
county, Texas, and Choctaw county, 
Oklahoma.

BROTHER AND SISTER REUNITED 
AFTER 20 YEARS

Friday, January 13th, did not prove 
an unlucky ilMy for Mrs. W. M. Shep
herd, of Commerce, and her brother, 
Wallace Holmes, of Houston. On the 
contrary, it proved the luckiest and per
haps the happiest «lay they have ever 
known, for on that day they were 
bmight together after being lost from 
each other twenty years.

The two were separated twenty 
years ago when their mother «li«*d. The 
lx»y was adopted by a Houston family, 
w hile the little girl made her home with 
a family near Conroe. The two were 
united through information given Mrs. 
Shepherd by a fortune teller.

WOMAN 75 DIVORCED
Probably the oldest woman to be 

granted a divorce in Texas, and possi
bly the oldest in the United States to 
seek a dissolution of the marriage tie, 
was granted a «livoroe in San Antonio 
a few weeks ago. The woman, who is 
75, was granted a divorce from her 
former husband, w ho is 34. The couple 
live«! together only three days, and the 
woman was granted a divorce on the 
grounds that she had been subjected to 
cruel treatment.

In her petition the woman alleged 
that her husband was a fortune teller 
and that he persuaded her to marry 
him. She also alleged that the differ
ence in their ages made them unsuited.

NEW SPAPERS IN TEXAS
In Texas when the count was ma«ie 

last year, there were 722 daily and 
weekly newspapers. There were 116 
dailies in 87 cities and towns. The 
<iaili**s hnd a combined circulation of 
1,32 «.839. There were 606 weeklies, 
which ha«i a circulation of 788,591. The 
average circulation of the daily papers 
was 11,447: the average circulation of 
the weekly papers was 1,301.

The first newspaper to mnk«' its ap
pearance in Texas was published 
in Nacogdoches. The first issu«* of 
the pap«‘r made its nppenranro in 1819. 
This paper was established by General 
James Long and was edited by Horatio 
Bigelow. Only a few issues were print
ed.

The next paper to he printed in Tex
as was the Texas Gazette, which ap
peared at San Felipe de Austin in 1829. 
The Gazette was published and edited 
by Godwin Brown Cotton.

About the same tim«» that the Gazette 
made its appearance at San K«‘lipe. the 
first issue of the Mexican Advocate 
was printed at Nacogd«»ches.

U. T. GOT MILLION FROM OIL 
LANDS IN 1932

The University of Texas received a 
total of $1.201.402.46 of royalties from 
production during 1932. an increase of 
$202.293 over its income from that 
source the preveding year, despite the 
fact that there was very little new oil 
development on its lands in Reagan and 
Crane counties during the year. At 
the close of the year the University had 
received a total of $19,048,254.59 of 
royalties, lease rentals and bonuses. 
The discovery well on University land 
was completed April 21. 1923.

All of the money derived from oil 
has been plac«'d to the credit of the Uni
versity’s permanent fund, and is in- 
vested in United Stat«»s and municipal 
bonds. The constitution of the State 
provides that only the income from the 
permanent fund may he spent an«I that 
such expemliturrs must bo for the 
erection of buildings and improvements 
to the institution’s physical plant.

At this time nine new buildings, cost
ing a total of more than $4.000,000 are 
being constructed on the campus with 
money derived from this income.

H ALL COUNTY COUPLE MARRIED 
67 YEARS

Few indeed are the couples that are
permitted to live together as long a 
period as Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells, of 
Hall county. These venerable people 
celebrated the sixty-seventh anniver
sary of their marriuge in January, and 
at the time both were enjoying health 
and were happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells were married in
Tishimingo county, Mississippi, Jan
uary 17, 1866. They continued their 
residence in Mississippi until 1885, 
when they moved t«» Texas, locating 
first in Wise county; they move«) to 
Collingsworth county in 1901, and three 
years later located at Memphis, Hall 
county. Their five children attended 
the anniversary celebration. Mr. Wells 
is one o f the three Fix-Confederate 
veterans left in Hall county. He and 
his father, who was a Methodist preach
er, and four brothers serv«*d in the 
Confederate cause. Two o f his broth
ers die«! in army prisons.

FIRST TRAIN  ROBBERY IN  TEXAS
The first tram robbery in Texas was 

at Allen, in Collin county, about twenty- 
five miU‘s from Dullas. in the year 
1878. In the early spring of that year 
a Houston ft Texas Central southbound 
passenger train was hrl«i up bv what 
was known as Sam Bass’ gang. Hass 
had with him a hand of three men. The 
job was easily accomplished, for such a 
thing as a hold-up had never happened 
in Texas, hence the crew and passengers 
alike were utterly surprised and de
fenseless. The gang immediately fled 
into Denton county, where Bass ren
dezvous«! an«! add«*«! several members 
to his gang.

The next robbery was at Hutchins, on 
the same road, ten miles south of Dal
las. and the third followed in a short 
time at Mesquite. At the last named 
[»lace a newsboy shot and wounded one 
of the robbers, and from him it was 
learned who the other robbers were. 
Som«' months later Bass was killetl at 
Round Rock, also a number of his hand.

LAW SUIT FOR NOTED PISTOL
A weapon becomes famous when it 

kills a noted character. The pistol 
which snuffed out the life of “ Billy the 
Kid,” gives promise «»f becoming quite 
n theme for litigation.

A dispatch from Fll Paso to one of 
the Texas daily papers says: “ Mrs.
Pat Garrett, widow o f the Dona Ana. 
New Mexico sheriff who killed Billy the 
Kid. has filed a petition in Probate 
Court asking that Dr. J. B. Brady, of 
FI1 Paso, Texas, be ordered to return to 
her the revolver with which the notori
ous slayer was killed in 1881.

"Mrs. Garrett, who lives in Las 
Cruces. New Mexico, is represented by 
Judge U. S. Ooen, of El Paso.

"Dr. Brady is administrator of the 
estate o f Tom Power, former F]1 Paso 
saloonkeeper, who died two years ago. 
A revolver, a 44-40 frontier type, was 
lent by Garrett to Powers in 1903 for 
exhibit in his Coney Island saloon here. 
Mrs. Garrett sets forth it was never re
turned. Dr. Brady said he had the 
weapon which he believed to be a part 
of the Power’s estate.

"The Garrett-Powers litigation fol- 
lnwp<l announcement bv Sheriff Jesus 
M. Baca, of Santa Fe, New Mexico, that 
ho had the revolver, which, he said, was 
surrendered by Garrett after the slav
ing of the Kid in Pete Maxwell’s bed
room at Old F’ort Sumner, New Mexico, 
in 1881. The revolver, Baca said, was 
never claimed bv the sheriff and finally 
came into possessi«»n of the Ram fami
ly.

"Miss Elizabeth Garrett, blind Ros
well musician and daughter of the noted 
officer, took issue with Baca’s state
ment and declared that the pearl- 
handled pistol was in possession of the 
Powers’ estate.”

R a p i d D e c l i n e
By GEORGE OVIE HOPKINS

N » r « i i »  'ik U lw a u

m». bf tb# Horn* Color Frtmt Co.

HEIR quondam oil royalties of 
thousands of dollars a year now 
gr«»atly reduced, the Osage In
dians. of Oklahoma, who once 

boasted of being the "richest nation per 
4-npita in the world.”  are going back to 
their farm» or seeking other means of 
livelihood.

Sudden wealth in the form of oil dis
covered on their lands made it possible 
for the Osages to live in brick and stone 
mansions instead of teepees and shacks; 
it gave them $5,000 automobiles in place 
of horses and mules; it permitted them 
to spend their winters in Folrida or 
California and their summers In Color
ado or Minnesota; it enabled them to 
send their children to expensive private 
.whools to he educated. But today such 
luxuries are unavailable for mmt mem
bers of the tribe.

History of Osage Romantic

The history of the Osage Indians is a 
1 omantic one. It contains elements that 
can ba found In no other tribe. By

chance, they became wealthy almost 
overnight, as it were, and their adapta
tion to the ways of the white man 
brought on unique difficulties. Their 
unsophisticated use of new- wealth gave 
rise to many fantastic stories, some 
based on fact and others being merely 
the fabrication or exagg»wation of 
writers. Thus it is that whenever any 
one wnnta to illustrate some of the 
striking and colorful events o f Okla
homa he mentions the Osages.

What some writers speak of as "the 
westward movement in American his- 
tory”  pushed the Osages Into Indian 
Territory, now Oklahoma. The Osage, 
Ponca, Omaha, Quapaw, and Kaw In
dians were all the descendants of one 
great trlbs of Indians whose first dwell
ing plsce was In the region of the Ohio 
and Wabash rivers. With the coming 
of the white people, the tribe broke up, 
some going down the Mississippi and 
some ascending It. Other separations 
took place, the group knrvwn ss the 
Osages and Kaw* finally settling in 
Missouri *n«l Kansas. Many of them 
married with F’rench traders and ex
plorers, from whom they took the names 
that distinguish some of the prominent 
Osage families of today.

i

o f  O s a g e  I n d i a n
Agency Established

In 1868 the Osage completed a treaty 
with the United States government by 
which they agreed to remove to Indian 
Territory. The following year they mi- 
grat«xl to their new lands, and an agency 
was established at Silver Lake, near 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma. A later survey 
was made, and it was found that the 
agency was located on Cherokee lands. 
It was moved to the present site of 
Pawhuska. Oklahoma, in 1872. This 
name is derived from "Pafhu,” meaning 
“hair,”  and “ Skah,”  meaning “ white." 
"W’hlte Hair” was the name of one of 
the Osages greatest and wisest chiefs.

As with otner Indian tribes, Congress 
passed an allotment bill, which provided 
for the division of all tribal lands among 
the Individual members of the tribe. 
There were 2,228 Osages in the original 
allotment, each o f wnom deceived one 
head righ t

What distinguished the Osage allot
ment from that of other Indians was the 
oil, gas and mineral rights reserved to 
the tribe Instead of to Individual In
dian*. This article was insert«! In the 
allotment bill at the suggestion of a 
blind white settler who had been adopt
ed Into the tribe. At the time the si-
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lotment bill was passed, 1906. the oil in
dustry was in its infancy, and no one 
had any concepti«»n of the enormous oil 
jwol that underlay a portion of the 
Osage land, nor its great value. Had 
not the mineral rights been reserved to 
the tribe, they would have been con
veyed with the alloted lands, and com
paratively few of the trilw would have 
attained great wealth, while the major
ity would have receive«l little or noth
ing.

Public Auction of Oil Lands
When oil was discover«! on the Osage 

lands, leases were disposed of at public 
auctions. These public sales, held at 
first under the famous Million Dollar 
F’ lm on the agency grounds at Paw- 
huska, were exrltlng events. Only 100,- 
000 acre* were offered each year at 
public sale, eon»e<|uently biding for de
sired lands was lively and bids ran high.

Representatives «>f the largest oil 
rómpanles In the world were bidders, 
armed with r«*ports of their geologists, 
with blue print maps of the acreage of
fe r « ! 'for lease, and with Inst ructions 
as to just what financial limit they 
might go In bidding for the covet«! 
tract*. There, also were men of com-

W e a l t h
paratively small means, hoping to se
cure an inexpensive lease in wildcat ter
ritory which might prove the basis o f a 
private fvrtune. Osages attended the 
sale, dressed in brilliant blankets and 
sitting in their shiny nutomobiles. At 
the sale also were curiostv seekers and 
newspaper men and women intent upon 
catching every bit of local color for the 
readers of their respective publications.

The story of how the Osages, for the 
most part, ran through their money is 
one of the legends of Oklahoma, though 
many of the stories about them have 
l»*en gross misrepresentations. Since 
they were not taught to save,fewof the 
Indians hnd money when the rich pools 
of the Osage played out. A year or two 
before the big checks of the Osages 
dwindled, the agency held part of the 
funds of the Indians In reserve, but this 
policy was put In effect too late to save 
much o f the money which the Indians 
had alreadv *p«»nt.

Today, with the quarterly payments 
amounting to only $125 for each head- 
right (that is, each individual Indian) 
ns compared with the $3,000 and $5,000 
quarterly payments In palmy days, the 
Osages are turning their thoughts to 
other ways of making a living.

I



G LO V KH for every purpose —  Oil 
Field, l.inrmrn, Hridgemcn, Railroad- 
er* and Farm Work.

SABIN COMPANY, GLOVES
428 Hrlmonl Ave. Voui»r«tow», O.

T
KXAS MOTIIKRs \ \ n  

" » » « 'V S  TO v is it  1' 
h a h  GRAVES 

During the last three ypu 
-986 mother« and widow« of 
mericans wldiern, who made 

supreme H'aTifi,,, ¡„
" rld War have visited the

I  ' l  {°J}ueir KOns hus-ands in the cemeteries (if
UrT ' tH% £ U°*U  of Govt »ment. Thu year there will 

another pilgrimage of 
merican women to the
mcrican c e m e t e r i e s  o f  
iurope, enabling mothers and 
•idows o f American soldiers 
\ rVI" ‘ f. th‘‘ « « ‘ red spots 
h. rc the remains o f their 

,juhJ '»nes sleep. at the- ex- 
k'lise o f the American Gov- 
jrnnient.

The pilgrimage this year 
'll the last under the law 
lakmg this provision The 
..men will be taken on fine 

Itramers, the sailing dates of 
huh are as follows- 
President Harding, sailing 
®ni New York May 17 
e..rge Washington, ^ailiitK 
unc 7; American Banker, 
uling June 23; President 
»ruing, sailing July 12; 
reodent Roosevelt, sailing 
ulv 26. •
Those invited from Texas 

ns year and the cemetcrv 
here their kin are buried. ' 
Meuae-Argonne Cemetery 

ranee —  Mrs Tamsev M 
H>her, Dallas; Mrs.‘ Lizzy 

>nvis. Lancaster; Mrs. Mug-
II M- h^rguson. Dallas; Mrs. 
ora E. Newton. Dallas ■ Mrs 
rankie Pierce. Dallas; ' Mrs.' 
ula ^E. Gilliland, Hereford* 
is. Zorah M. Robison, I^ike 
reck: Mrs. Cynthia K. Law- 
n, K1 Paso; Mrs. Priscilla C 
'amon. El Paso; Mrs. Kthei 
n«l. Dublin: Mrs. Veronica 
ircick. Beasley; Mrs. I.innie 
illiams, Nixon: Mrs. Mag-

lie Graves, Memphis; Mrs 
anaglota Vlaohos. Houston* 
rs Mary Satter Ryan. Mar- 

*all. Mrs. »Millie Davenport 
Frien; Mrs. Dora Bickley! 

om merer.
Mrs. Lizzie N. Akers. Whit- 
nburg; Mrs. E. A. Seale, 

Jsper; Mrs. Ollie Cranshay. 
ort Arthur; Mrs. Callie Lail, 
cton; Mrs. Mamie Jackson, 

Ynehurst; Mrs. Lucy Led- 
•rd. Cushing; Mrs. Frankie 
cDermott, Amarillo; Mrs 
etsy Ford, Chape! H ill; Mrs. 
nna Long, Mobeetite; Mrs. 
ary Dixon, West Columbia: 
rs. Sarah J. Raird, ChiJ-
*oss.
St. Mihiel Cemetery,France 
-Mrs. Mary Skrabanek. Dan- 
nry; Mrs. Seraldia Whaley, 
onham; Mrs. Florence Chen, 
eth, Houston; Mrs. R. F. 
"Icr, Houston; Mrs. Man* P. 
bernathy, Lubbock; Mrs. 
illian V. Beavers, Milano: 
rs. Sudie R. Rlackshear. 
hireno.
Suresnus Cemetery. France 

-Mrs. M. F. Wallace, Mullin; 
Irs. Susettc Grafmeyer. Aus-

Oies-Marne C e m e t e r y ,  
rnnee— Mrs. Martha L. Ruth, 
taumont; Mrs. Dovie Grif- 
t. Joaquin.
Brookwnod Cemetery. Eng- 
nd—Mrs. Ann» M McCau- 
V. San Antonio.
Kin of Soldiers Ruried at 

—Ina C. Gibson. Hughes 
rings; Mrs. Vera G. Riney, 
lot Point: Mrs. Victoria J. 
*r C.ara, Laredo.
Kin Lost in Waters Outside 
nr Zones— Mrs. Alice A. 
imilton. Texline; Mrs. Gwen 

Peters. Dallas; Mrs. Sallie 
illiamson, Spur; Mrs. Susie 
itbias, Houston; Mrs.Stella 
Burgess, Rockdale.

TENANTS FARM BIG PER
C ENT OF TEXAS LAND
The increase of tenantry on 

Texas farms is one o f the 
great problems confronting 
the agricultural future of the 
State, according to leading 
agricultural writers und jour
nals.

At the annual session oL 
the Texas Agricultural Work
ers’ Association, held in Dal-] 
las, recently, Dean E. J. Kyle, 
of the Texas A. & M. College, 
presented an alarming set of 
statistics, not only for Texas, 
but for iho entire South.

Rack in 1880, Dean Kyle 
said. Texas had a percentage 
of thirty-seven out of every 
100 farms farmed by tenants, 
as against an average of six
ty-one according to the census 
o f 1030. Out of 105,189 Tex
as farms, 301,660 are operat
ed now by tenants, some of 
whom are cash tenants and 
the rest share croppers. That 
compares with 281,225 ten
ants in 1025 and 232,300 in 
1020. The rate of increase 
and the evident neglect of the 
land under these conditions 
are bothering agricultural 
thinkers.

The Southern States, Dean 
Kyle showed, lead the Nation, 
in tenantry. A large part of 
the Cotton Pelt shows from 
60 to 80 per cent tenants. 
These regions in which the; 
evils of tenantry are mostly 
accentuated, occupy the fam
ous delta of the Mississippi in 
Lousiana, Mississippi and 
Arkansas, containing some of 
the world’s richest soil; a 
strij» of the Piedmont area 
and coastal plains embracing 
almost the whole of Georgia 
and parts of North and South 
Carolina, Southern Alabama, 
Southern and Northern Louis
iana and the hills of Missis
sippi; the famous black I 

j prairies of North and Central 
Texas; East Texas from the 
Oklahoma-Arkansas line to 
the piney woods on the South 
and along the Gulf Coast, also 
along the Red river on the 
North into the South Plains.

The I/>rd gave, and Hie I/Ord

fth taken away; blessed he 
name o f the Lord. Job 

21.
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HORSE AND MI LE PU LL
ING CONTEST

Two-horse and mule pulling 
contests— something new to 
Texas— will he held during 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth this month. The pur
pose of the events will he to 
determine the maximum pull
ing capacity of each pair of 
horses or mules entered. A 
member of the faculty o f Tex
as A. A 1C. College will !>c in 
charge, and the College’s 
dynamometer will be used to 
test the pulling power o f the 
animals.

The team will be hitched to; 
, the dynamometer, an appara
tus which measures any pre
determined load desired. Each 
team will he required to pull 
a specified load over a dia-! 
tance of 27' feet. The first' 
test will be with a load that 
any good pulling team should 
move easily. A fter the initial 
load the weight will be in
creased as the judges may re
quire. Each team will he giv
en a five-minute rest for each 
team between pulls. Whipping 
will be forbidden, and what 
the judges will determine 
"excessive shouting’’ will not 
be allowed. The driver may 
ride the machine or walk, hut 
will not he permitted to ride 
a horse or mule.

LINCOLN’S TOY PISTOL
OWNED BY COMANCHE .

MAN
S. P. Smith, of Comanche, a 

business man of that city, 
owns a wonderful collection of 
curios. This collection of 
curios and relics, which many 
have journeyed far to see, in- j 
eludes a toy pistol which was 
made for Anraham Lincoln, 
the war President.

There are also bullrushes 
from the banks of the Nile. 
Mr. Smith has been gathering 
the collection for fifty  years. 
There are in the collection 
more than 1,500 specimens 
o f money, including two to
kens of the Alaska gold rush. 
There is a coin which was 
made by Pancho Villa In his 
mint, also a coin made by the 
PortugMe and said to ho one 
of the first ever circulated In 
America. A nrlz* relic !s a 
modal issued by eia King of 
England In honor of William 
Pitt | another Is a medal o f an 
ancient Caesar.

A  L IT T L E  FUN
Such a Letdown

Village Cutup— “ Anybody lost a roll 
o f hills with a rubber hand around 
them ?’’

Chorus of Voices (in crowded bus) —  
"Yes, I have.”

Village Cutup— “ Well, 1 just found 
the rubber hand.”

A Safe Bull
A city chap out on a hunting trip was 

crossing a large pasture. “ Say, there, 
Corntassels,” he shouted to the farmer 
in an adjoining field, "is that hull com
ing there safe?"

"Wa-al,” drawled the farmer, " I  
reckon he’s a dang sight safer than you 
are just now.”

Where the Bonus Went
First Sailor— What did you do with 

your bonus?
Second Hard Worker— Well, I spent 

a hundred shooting crap, fifty  in a (ink
er game, fifty  on likker, twenty-five on 
taxi fare, and seventy-five on a girl.

First— But that only makes three 
hundred. What did you do with the. 
other two hundred?

Second— Oh, 1 don’t know: I must 
have spent that foolishly.

Trui* to Form
"Miss Hunt, 1 love you, hut now I 

dare not dream of calling you mine. 
Yesterday I was worth ten thousand 
dollars, hut to-day, by a turn o f for
tune’s wheel, I have hut one hundred 
dollars to call my own. I would not 
ask you to accept me in my reduced cir
cumstances. Farewell forever.”

"Good gracious! Reduced from ten 
thousand dollars to one hundred dollars! 
What a bargain ! Of course I’ll take 
your

Capital Punishment
Among the jurors summoned was a 

woman who wished to he excused.
"Well, madam, why don’t you want 

to serve on this jury?”  a«ked the judge.
‘ i ’m opposed to capital punishment.”
"But this is merely u case in which a 

wife is suing her husband for an ac
counting. It seems she gave him $250 
to pay down on a handsome fur coat 
and he is alleg»*d to have lost the money 
at poker.”

The woman juror spoke up promptly, 
“ I ’ll serve. Maybe I’m wrong about 
capital punishment.”

No Puzzle to the Mountaineer
The automobile was a thing unheard 

of to u mountaineer in one community, 
and ho was very much astonished one 
day when he saw one go by without any 
visible means of locomotion. His eyes 
bulged, however, when a mortorcycle 
followed closely in its wake and disap
peared like a flash around a bend in the 
road.

“ Gee whiz!”  he said, turning to his 
son. “ who’d ‘a’ s’posed that thing had 
a colt?”

Bobb)'s Answer
The teacher was hearing the youth

ful class in mathematics.
“ No,”  she Haid, “ in order to subtract 

things have to be in the same denomi
nation. For instance, we couldn’t take 
three pears from four peaches, nor 
eight horses from ten cats. Do you un
derstand ?’’

There was assent from the majority 
o f pupils. One little hoy in the rear 
raised a timid hand.

"Well, Bobby, what is it?” asked the 
teacher.

“ Please, teacher,”  said Bobby, 
"couldn’t you take three quarts of miik 
from two cows?”

Follows Instructions
“Children,” said the teacher, instruct

ing the class in composition, “ you 
should not attempt any flights of 
fancy; simply be yourselves and write 
what is in you. Do not imitate any 
other person’s writing nor draw in
spiration from outside sources.”

As a result of this advice one bright 
lad turned in the following: “ We should 
not attempt any flights of fancy, hut 
write what is in us. In me there is niv 
stommick, lungs, hart, liver, two ap
ples, one piece of pie, one stick of lemon 
candy and my dinner.”

When Mr. Rrvan Substituted
Mr. William Jennings Bryan greatly 

enjoyed telling this story on himself:
A widely admired campaign speaker 

in Nebraska, who had heen hilled to 
make the principal address at a political 
gathering in Lincoln, was obliged, at 
the last moment, on account of illness, 
to send word that he could not keep 
the appointment. It chanced that Mr. 
Bryan w*as selected to fill his place. At 
the time Mr. Rrvan was little known 
and just a young struggling lawyer. 
Naturally, he felt some nervousness, 
knowing that he was to act as sub
stitute for an older, nnd much better 
known speaker, and his npprehension 
was not lessened when he heard him
self thus announced by the chairman;

"Feller citizens, this here's the sub
stitute for our gallant an’ admired lead
er, unfortunately sick. 1 don’t know 
what this gent can do; hut time was 
short on' wr had to take what we could 
git.”

His Sentence
"What doy do to dat Jones boy for ’ 

»ellin’ dat booze?”
“ What dey do? Lawd, chile, dey 

done give him two years in de house of
representative«!”

Not Speaking
Pincils hadn't seen Ginsberg for five 

years, hut deliberately passed him on 
the street, as usual. And rushed into 
his office and yelled to his stenographer;

“ Mollic, look in the files under ‘G’ 
and see why I ’m sore at Ginsberg."

The Silent Partner
"Does yo’ take this woman for thy 

lawfully wedded wife?”  asked the 
colored parson, glancing at the diminu
tive, watery-eyed howlegged gr«x>m, 
who stinsi beside 210 (Hiunds of femin
ine assurance.

“ Ah takes nothin’,”  gloomily respond
ed the bridegroom. “ Ah's de one dots 
been tooked.”

Youthful Strateg)
"Here, Alfred, is an apple. Divide it 

politely with your little sister.”
“ How shall I divide it politely. 

Mamma?”
"Why, always give the larger (»art to 

the other person, my child.”
Alfred thought a moment, then hand

ed the apples to his little sister, saying: 
“ Here, Sis, you divide it.”

Nor Any Other Place
A fat woman elbowed her way 

through the crowd, jabbing first one 
person and then another. Finally she 
gave one nearby man an unusually hard 
thump, and «aid:

“ Say, does it makes any difference 
which car I take to Greenwood feme- 
tery?”

"N ot to me, madam.’’ he said.

He Had Been Misquoted
When John Burns, the English labor 

leader, was making a speech in a Chi
cago auditorium a man got up and. in
terrupting him snid, “ Mr. Burns, I am 
the chu t if police of this city. You 
are quoted in the newspapers as saying 
that ‘Chicago is a pocket edition of hell.’ 
I f  you made that remark you must 
withdraw it. or you cannot continue 
your speech.”

“ I ask fair play!” cried John, in n 
voice of thunder. “ I have not l>een cor
rectly quoted. What I said was that 
hell is a pocket edition of Chicago!” 
There was a hurst of laughter, and af
ter that no further interruptions.

Reactions
Trying to test the mental ability of 

children the inspector wrote upon the 
blackboard;

"Do not play with matches; remem
ber the fire of London,”  and asked the 
children to invent similiar pearls of 
wisdom of the same type. On return
ing to the class after inspecting other 
standards, he found that only one boy 
had genius enough to fulfill the de
mand. and his effort was:

"Do not spit; remember the flood.”

Meant Just YVhat She Said
"Now. these two boys are sister's” 

said the housewife to the census taker.
“ You mean brothers, don’t you?”  the 

census taker asked.
"No, the girls out in th e  yard are 

brother’s, hut th e  boys are sister’s.” 
"Boys sisters and girls hro— ” 
"Now, I mean just w*hat*I say. These 

two hoys belong to my sister, who lives 
down the street, and the girls are my 
brother’s daughters who are visiting 
me.”

How He l.«*st the Girl
A young man was deeply in love with 

a beautiful girl. One day she told him 
that the next day would be her birth
day. and he laughingly said that he 
would sen«! her a bunch of roses, one for 
each year of her life.

That evening he wrote to his florist, 
ordering twenty-four roses to he sent 
the young woman on the first delivery 
the next day. .

Th«* proprichir of the flower shop, 
looking over the mail in the morning, 
saw the order and said to the foreman:

"John, here’s an order from young 
Mr. Flint for twenty-four roses. He’s a 
mighty good customer, so put in a 
dozen extra ones."

And the young man never knew* what 
made the girl so angry with him.

Th- \ ware giving a big dinner, and 
the waiter, a foreigner, who had heen 
in America hut a few months knew very 
little about dining table etiquette. Sev
eral persons had suffered from his 
lack of experience, and in serving peas 
he approached a very deaf old lady and 
inquired:

"Peas, mum?”
No answer,
"Peas, mum?” (Ixtuder).
The old lady saw that some one was 

speaking to her, and she lifted her ear 
Irumpet to the questioner. The waiter 
seeing the large end of the trumpet 
directed toward him, thought:

" It  must bo a new way o' takin’ ’em, 
hut I s’poae she likes ’em that way.”  

And «sown the trumpet went the peas.
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j LOST DEPOSITS GIVEN 
THE ST A TO

Recently the State Treasury
of Texas turn«id into the gen
eral revenue fund $31,000 re- 
ceived from hanks that hud 
quit business hut could never 
locate the «iepositors. This 
fund had heen accumulating 
for several years. Under the 
statutes, when a hunk li«|ui- 
dates it is required to pay o ff 
its depositors, hut often the 
hank officials cannot locate 
every one o f them, in which 
case the money is sent to Aus
tin as a sort «»f trust fund.

When h claimant nhows up 
with proof of his deposit the 

- State stands ready to pay, hut 
it is seldom that any claimant 
puts in appearance. Many of 
them are dead or out o f the 
country. Most, of the amounts 
thus received are small, some 
as low as 50 cents, while the I 
largest is about $2,000.

A bank is given six months 
m which to locate and pav de
positors when it liquidates, 
and because this turns out to 
he a job taking more than six 
months, the money left over 
is turned over to the State 
government. At present then 
•8 about $4,000 on hand of 
.̂ uch money, the $31.000 hav
ing been translerred to the 

I general revenue August 30th 
I Books in the Treasurer’s 
cifice show lost depositor’« 
money was being turned «ver 
le the Slate as early ns 187-1. 
There was one cast* where! 
$800 came in with a list o f! 
seventy-five heirs, but none! 
cr the heir» ever put in a 
claim. In several instancesi 
the State Treasurer reports u 

j depositor refuse«! to accept I 
(money fr«.m a liquidating 
bank, declaring his funds al

ready had been checked out.!
I The State Treasury has' 
been advised that a fun«i o f 
$1,000 belonging to "lost de- 

(positors” is soon to com«* from!
, r.l Paso, hut official notice 
1 has not h«*en received. When 
it arrives it will constitute th«* 
largest escheated estate fund 

‘ ever turned in.
— ------------------

TEXAS SECOND IN 
AIRPORTS

j With 148 airports and land
ing fields of record on Jan-' 

jUary 1, 1933, Texas rank«*di 
I second among States in numJ 
her o f such facilities. Figures 
prepared by th«* aeronautics 
branch o f the Department o f 

jCommerc«- show California 
I with 175 airports and landing 
I fields was the only State ex
ceeding Texas in ’ number 
Pennsylvania ranked third 
w’ith 110.

In Texas fifty-six airports 
w ere partially or fully light«-d 
Ion the first of th«> year. Th«* 
148 airports and landing 
fields in the State Jatiuai.» 1. 
1933, were classified as fol
lows: Fort y -seven municipal, 
eleven commercial, forty aux- 1 
diary and eleven armv.

I In nddition to having the 
-largest numlier o f airports 
land landing field«, California 
• also had the largest number 
'o f municipal airports, fifty.; 
I three Texas follow«*«! second,! 
'with forty-seven.

For the Lord searcheth all 
hearts, and understandeth all 
the imaginations o f  th e  
thoughts: if  thou seek him. he 
will he found of thee; hut if 
thou forsake him. h«* will cast 

i thee o ff forever. I Chron. 28:9.

STOPS PAIN INSTANTLY
Drop FKEKZONE on that nching 
corn. Instantly it stops hurting; 
then shortly yog lift the corn right 
o ff with the fingers. You’ll laugh, 
really! It is so i asy and doesn't 
hurt one bit. Works like u charm, 
every time.

A tiny bottle of FREEZONE 
costs only a few cent* at any drug 
store, and is sufficient to remove 
every hard corn, soft <x»rn, and 
calluses. Try it!

FREEZONE
TEXAS’ OUTPUT OF COAL

Coal mining operations in 
the State of Texas were con
ducted during the calendar 
year 1931 with a volume of 
labor «sjual to 1,363,552 man 
hour *. One man was killed 
amt IT ! tnen were injured, 
thus indicating a fatality rate 
«if .73 and n ronfe.ta! injury 
rate c f 140.81 f >r each million 
man hears o f work perform
ed. These far ts were reveal
ed hy reports rec- ived by the 
United S*«*es Bureau of 
Mines from th«* operating 
companies and the £late Mine 
Inspector.

Ratsri p county produced 
46.280 t«ms and 669,640 tons 
also was mined in the follow
ing twelve counties: Ander
son, Bexar, Henderson, Hous
ton. Leon. Milam. Palo Pinto. 
Raines. Titus, Webb, Wise 
and W ««si. Of the total pro- 
duction in Texas 655.613 tons 
was lignite and 60.407 bitu
minous.

HARRIS COUNTY GAME 
PRESERVE TO PRO

TECT DEER
A game preserve of 4,400 • 

acres l«x*ated on the John R. 
Rhea league on Lure Bayou, 
five miles from Huffman in 
Harris county ha« been creat
ed to pr«it«*ct d«H*r, wild tur
key and quail, according to 
Frank Hampe, State flame 
Warden. Ail game in the 
tract will be protect«^ hy m 
State warden and no hunting 
o f any kin«l will l»e allowed. 
Will A. Conner ha« heen nam
ed to the warden’s position.

I V t  FOUND 
THE BEST 

HOTEL VALUE 
IN NEW  Y0R.K. 

CITY

Jutt think . . . 4  mod- 
r cm, new hotel, in the 

heart of New York— 
200 feet from Broad

way end 45th Street. 
A  room end beth for one, 

$2.50, for two, »3 50

h'» it*
PICCADILLY

D fo id va r  e 
W IL L IA M

t 43th ftt. NEW YORK 
M ADLUNG. M »r Dir.

60ms io Qluoagcr
Chicago’s most intrrrstinfl hotel offers you 
every luxury at New Io» rotes !n the heart 
of Chcagos lhalto with its brilliant nî ht Irfe 
close to stores, offices and «oilrood vtation«

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS

uNCQUAurn
C O N V Fm tN T

LOCATION
and

rou CA« oervr 
YOU« CM 

RiGMT INTO
horn sur**ah

GAJIAGI

HOME OF THE COLLEGE INN
CHICAGO'S BRIGHTEST SPOT

1



T E X A S  F A R M  N E W S
The home demonstration 

clubs of Gonzales county 
conduct a bi-weekly farm 
market and exchange in 
Gonzales, and the same is 
proving successful.

Before starting sheep on 
winter feeding in Menard 
county last year, ranchers 
treated 50,000 head for 
stomach worms by drenches 
recommended by the So
nora Experiment Sub-Sta
tion and supervised by the 
county agent. The savin* 
was estimated at $1575.

The 1933 clip of wool in 
West Texas promises to be 
one of the best in the his
tory of that section, due'to 
regular rains and good 
feed. Shearing began in 
March, but the bulk of it 
will be done in April and 
May.

The dairymen of the 
Edna section o f Jackson 
county shipped to a cream
ery at Wharton a little over 
two million pounds of milk 
in the year 1932. accord
ing to the report of the 
county agent. This brought 
an income of something 
over $27.000 into the sec
tion. produced almost alto
gether on home-grown 
feeds and pastures.

Plans for systematic dip
ping of cattle in thirteen 
Southeast Texas counties, 
to complete eradication of 
fever ticks in Texas, are l>e- 
ing made by Roger Davis, 
agricultural manager of the 
East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

I Delinting cotton seed 
liermits thinner planting, 
thus doing away with chop
ping. says the county agent 
of Tillman county, Okla
homa. Several Tillman 
county cotton raisers de- 
linted seed last spring, 
chopping was dispensed 
with to a large extent, and 
the cotton was all good. 
One farmer planted only 
four pounds of seed to the 
acre. This stand thin, but, 
according to the county 
agent, the cotton was as 
good or better than sur
rounding fields where 
stands were thick.

CrotoUria, a new soil
building legume, is being 
tried out by a few Anders»»:» 
county farmers with promis
ing results.

Since going on feed last 
June, the thirty Menard coun
ty 4-H club baby beeves have 
averaged 21 •> pounds of gain 
daily.

Three years ago K. A.
( ru>t*. of Woodville. Tyler, 
county, started a five-acre 
pasture as a demonstration. 
The pasture brought him a 
greater net profit per acre 
than any cultivated land. 
And it hail further results:! 
Thirty-two farmers were 
enrolled to sow from one to j  
twenty acres each last fall 
on clovers and rye grass, 
all of which came up to a 
perfect stand.

One of the h»»me demon- 
stration agents of the State 
says five p»*unds of excel
lent American cheese may 
be made at the actual cost 
o f five cents, if you have 
five gallons of excellent 
milk to start with. Six 
weeks time is needed for 
the cheese to cure properly. 
However, she says that all 
of the 10,000 pounds made 
last year all she tested was 
so g<**»l the demonstrator 
could not keep it long 
enough to entirely cure be
fore eating it.

With only 200,000 sheep 
and lumbs on feed in Texas 
on January 1, 1933. as com-; 
par*‘d with 260,000 at the 
same date a year before, j 
the United Stat«*s Depart
ment o f Agriculture rep«»rts 
show 23 per cent decrease 
in sheep feeding in this 
State from that at the be
ginning of 1932. In the 
chief feeding States u total 
of 5,239,000 sh**»»p andi
lambs are estimated on feed 
this year, a 15 per cent de
crease from the 6.135,000! 
head a year ugo.

Everywhere go»*d reports 
are made of terracing. Mar
tin Stiles, o f Annona, Re«l 
River county, report»*d to! 
his county agent that the 
land terraced in the fall 
and winter of 1930 pro- 
»luced one-fourth bale more 
cotton per acre on forty 
acres than unterraced land 
of the same nature and 
kind. This meant an in
crease of ten l»ales of c«»t- 
ton on the forty acres, and 
at $25 per bale meant an 
advance of $250 on the 
forty acres.

Fertilizer tax sales in 
Southern States «luring 
1932 were only 64 per cent 
of those of 1929. reports 
the National Fertilizer As
sociation. Total sales from 
these States amounted t«> 
2.643,706 tons last year, as 
against 4,100,351 in 1931 
and 5,614.500 in 1930. Fer
tilizer sales the last year 
were letter, in comparison 
with 1931. in Florida than 
any other State, as they 
werr 90 per cent of those 
for the previous year. In 
Virginia ami the Carolina* 
sales ranged from 69 to 74 
per rent of 1931, but none 
of the o t h e r  Southern 
States rep«>rted sal«*s as 
high as 55 per cent of 1931. 
In Texas. Louisiana, Geor
gia Tennessee and Mis
souri. however, sales last 
year were about 50 per cent 
of the 1931 total.

Reports from Western 
Texas say the comeback of 
the hors«* and mule has 
hern widespread in th«* last 
two years ill that section, 
but no shortage of work an
imals has deve|op«>d. Cheap
ness o f all kinds of feeds 
this year has cause«! many 
farmers to store their 
tractors in sheds and hitch 
up mules that have been 
roaming unworked in the! 
pastures sinci* the 1920s.j 
The farmers are finding it 
cheap«*r to f«*«*d livestock 
than to buy fuel and pay 
repair bills on tractors. In 
addition, many banks have 
refus«*«! to make loans to 
farm«‘rs who use tractors.

Mor«> than a million pounds 
of dried vegetables and one- 
third o f a million containers 
of canned final on 1100 farm 
home pantry shelves in Palo 
Pinto county represents from 
$40 to $250 worth of food p«T 
family, says the county agent. 
She adds that many families 
will be able to g«*t by on $3 
p«'r month for food this year.

Perfection of a pressure 
machine which forces sap 
from common woods, in
cluding resin from pin«*s. 
and supplants it with any 
color or combination o f col
ors before the whole log is 
cut into lumber, has been 
developed by I hr. Joceph A. 
Hartig, chemical engineer 
and furniture manufacturer 
of South Carolina. In four 
and one-half minut«»s th** 
*ap can be rrmm til from a 
six-foot beech log 131- 
inches in diameter, and a 
coloring substance fore«*«!, 
into it to replace the sap.; 
The coloring removes th*- 
annular rings. Removed 
saps may he us**d f»»r chem
icals and pigments which 
form the base of varnishes 
and paints. Fireproof andj 
waterproof chemicals car, 
also be forc«*d into li'gx or 
wax providing lumber for 
waxed floors. The process 
not only colors the wood, 
but does away with the ne
cessity of air-drying for ve-, 
neer. Dr Hartig believes 
the greatest possibility lies 
in »he veneer field, since j 
timber now worthless as 
lumber, s u c h  as beech, 
hlackgum ami sweat bay 
may be made into colortsl 
v eneers at small <*ost.

Cheaper gains in hogs 
can Is* made by fe«*ding 
whole kaffir, and milo 
rather than ground grain, 
according t o thr«*e - year 
testa completed by Krai 
Hal«*, Texas Experiment 
Station. Tests consistently 
show it d<**s not pay to 
grind th»*s«’ grains w hen f«*d 
in self-f«*e«lers. Pigs fed 
on ground ami whole kaffir 
made averag*’ daily gains 
of 1.73 ami 1.72 pounds re
spectively, showing no sig
nificant effect of grinding 
fe«*ds upon gains made. 
Grinding resulted in con
sumption of less fe«*d. since 
pigs f»*d ground kaffir re- 
«juired seven pounds less 
grain and two and a half 
pounds less protein suppk*- 
ment to make 100 pounds 
gain. Pigs fed ground milo 
required five pound* less 
grain ami one and on«*-half 
pounds l e s s  supplement 
than those fe»l whole milo. 
Counting protein supple
ment at its equivalent grain 
value, al»out four and one- 
half pounds kaffir, or three 
pounds of milo were saved 
for each 106 pounds ground 
but at present prices the 
small savings of grains due 
to grinding will not pay the 
coat of grinding.

Poor germination and un
certain stands of cotton can 
l»e largely overcome, ac
cording to D. T. Killough 
of Texas Agricultural Sta
tion. who reports market 
increase in stands were ob
tain«*«! in 1930 and 1931 by 
treating cotton with a 
fungicidal dust known as 
Ceresan. St*«xl was treated 
at the rate «»f thm* ounces 
of «lust to one bushel of 
seed, at a cost of about 10 
cents an acre. Mixing was 
done in a discarded oil 
drum mounted on a wooden 
fram«* and rotated in the 
manner of a barrel churn. 
A fter cotton was planted 
and thinned, treated rows 
in 1930 showed a full stnrnl 
of plunts of the spacing de- 
sir«*d. while untreated rows 
had only 59.9 per cent of a 
stand. In 1931 untr«'«te<i 
rows had 87.3 per cent of a 
stand, while treat«*d rows 
showed a full stand. As a 
result o f the increase in 
stand, there was a corre
sponding yield increase. 
These tests indicate the op
portunity of inert'asing cot
ton yields by getting better 
stands through seed treat
ment. Cost of treatment is 
small, and saving of seed 
alone may cover the cost, 
but the better stand obtain
ed often may mean a large 
increase in yield and profit 
from the crop.

Tlu* number of hogs in th«* 
State increased fr«»m 1,673,- 
000 on January 1, 1930. to
2,088,000 on th«* same in 
1932. Due to th«* larg«* f«*«'d 
crop of 1931 and 1932 more 
hogs were fat tent'd and fin- 
ished in the State than for 
many years, but the exceed
ingly low prices that prevail
ed during 1932 brought the 
value of production down. The 
figures for the number of 
hogs on farms at the end of 
th«? year are not yet available, 
but the indications ar«' that 
th«' niimlaT will l»e larger 
than the number at the be
ginning.

Net profits averaging more 
than <14 (kt l*oy have 1m‘«*ii 
turned ill to th«* county agent 
by nearly 100 of the 254 b«»ys 
enroll«*«! in 4-H club work in 
Van Zandt county.

Sixty Denton county 1-H 
club boys mad«* an average of 
33.8 bushels of corn per acre 
last year. The county aver
age was between 20 an«l 25 
bushel* per acre.

Seventy-three beeves were 
canned on Van Zandt county 
farm* in October following 
»even demonstrations attend- 
*xl by 300 people from twenty- 
one communities. Valu«*d on 
fool at $12 «*ach. the beeves 
filled 7227 cans, valued at 
$1445.40.

Ensilage fr«»m a trench silo 
doubt«*«! the milk pnxluction 
«>f twelve cows in ten day* 
for Mrs. C. L. Good, a dairy 
herd demonstrator of Jackson 
county. It w as a silo dug late 
in the summer, and fill«*d with 
late f«*«t at a filling cost o f <1 
p«r ton.

In an «'ffort t«> have every 
home demonstration dub 
member help three «»ther 
women not club members last 
year, 190 additional farm 
families in Orunge county 
were assist «*«1 in canning 16,- 
251 containers of fruit, meat 
and vegetables.

Beatrice C’atchcart, a mem
ber of the Carroll 4-H club in 
Tarrant county, ma«le a litter 
of ten pigs weigh 2360 pounds 
in five months and seven day* 
at a foil cost of 1.32 cents per 
pound. On a ration of ground 
vvh«*at, corn, corn meal, pro
tein supplement and skim 
milk fed for 85 «lays th«* pigs 
made a profit of <2.59 each.

Forty ow ners have told th 
eounty agent of Hopki 
county that their heifers sirfy 
by “circle bulls” are bett 
producers than their mother: . 
The bull circles were organic - 

•«»operatively last ed by th«' county agent s« |- 
' eral years ago.

Member* of the newly-or
ganized Uvalde county Live-, 
stock Shipp«*!'» Association 
figur«* they netted 60 cents 
additional profit per hundred 
|M»unds <»f hogs, or <100 <»n a 
car sold cooperatively last 
fall; s<» the county agent re
ports.

Four htindr«’«! beeves went 
into cans t«» be used «*n farm 
tables in Cass county during 
a series of meat-cutting, cur
ing and i aiming m«-etings 
held by th«- farm and home 
demonstration ag«'nts of th«* 
county. These nwetings were 
h«*ld in t wenty-thr«*e com- 
munities, and at th«'m many 
farmers ami home-makers 
were trained to eut, cure ami 
can the meat according t<> the 
latest methods.

Sudan grass yield**d <9 per 
acre in grazing furnished b«*ef 
calv«*s in a demonstration by 
John Decker, King county 4-H 
club boy. who r«*p«»rts a gain 
of 18<> pounds in 128 days on 
«•ach of two senior calves. It 
took one acre <»f Sudan grass 
per calf, an«! th«* calves could 
not b«* induce«! to eat any oth
er Dvd during the p«'rio«l.

Mr. and Mrs. June Taylor 
pr«»v«'d conclusively last year 
that truck farming in Donley 
county was more pr«»fitabl«* 
than cotton growing. They 
purchased canning equipment 
consisting of a s«-aler. 25- 
quart and 18-«iuart pressure 
cookers, sieves, a food chop
per, a pair of scales, knives 
and pans. They canned last 
year 5502 containers of home- 
rais«'«l foods, which was s«»l«l 
to thirty-nine «ash customers 
in five Panhandle towns, and 
to twenty-four other cust«»m- 
ers have asked t«> have their 
orders filled again n«*xt year. 
The canning receipts |>aid f«»r 
the t*quipment, paid two bank 
n«»t«'s. «ioctor. <lrug. drygoods 
and gasolin«* bills, an«l ther«* 
was some l«*ft for other pur
poses. Eighteen varieties of 
fruits, vegetables, pickles and 
meats were put up, ami all 
w«>r«’ either rais«'«l on th«* Tay
lor farm or vv«*r«' tnuk’d for 
by exchanging home-raised 
products.

Seven years ag«» a Jersey 
bull Circle was organize«! in 
Deaf Smith county— th«* first 
one in the county. Other cir
cles followed, and then th,» 
Farmers Creamery Associa
tion was organized, giving a 
market to all producer* «»f 
cream arul furnishing a place 
where cream was ma«l«’ into 
butter locally. This is now 
one o f th«* most complete but
ter-making establishment in 
th«’ State. Last year more 
than a million pounds of but
ter was manufactured, and 
$30,000 mor«’ was puid the 
farmers for their cream.

Hill county farmers ha'«* 
'«»me to know that their pecan 
zrop is about us saf«’ to de- 
|H>nd on as any crop on a 
farm, and a movement has 
sm’ii steadily gaining ground 
in that county to giv«> pecan 
culture more serious thought. 
Under the direction of the 
'«unity farm agent and others 
th«‘re has ls*«*u a great d«’al «if 
pecan budding done in Hill 
county within the last few 
v«’urs, with th«' r«*su!t that a 
much larger and thinner- 
shelled, and one which finds a 
ready market, has been pro
duced.

On January 1, 1930. there 
were 5,580,000 «’at tie and 
calves in Texas, exclusive of 
cattl«’ and calves kept for 
milk, and on the same «late 
in 1932 there were 4.339,000. 
At first glane«* it would se«'m 
from these figures that the 
value of the production of 
this « lass o f livestock \voul«i 
have been much less f«ir 1932 
jn comparison with that of 
193n than it actually was. In 
193o, however, practically all 
of the feeder stock produced 
in the State was fattened and 
finish«*d outside the Stat<\ 
whereas in 1932 many of 
these animals were fattened 
in Texas, and thus the value 
which was added by finish
ing was added to the value of 
livestock production in the 
State. The Breeder-Feeder 
Association reports that 300,- 
000 cattle were put through 
Texas feed lots in the season 
of 1931-32. and that this num
ber has been increased to 
600,000 for the 1932-33 sea
son.

According to the eounty 
agent ot Lamar county more 
terracing has lx*oii don«* in 
that county the past year 
than ever before. His annual 
report shows this to be true. 
Over four hundred farms, all 
told, were terraced, 87 of 
them la’ing don«’ under the 
dir«*ct supervision of the coun
ty agent, and all in coupera

it ion with him, <»r supervised 
by men who hail l»«*«*n trained 
by county agents. Twenty- 

I six 4-H club boys ran lines on 
farms including 1400 acres. 
These l*oys received their 
training in the use of a farm 
level in 1932 and all have suc
cessfully run lines for ter- 

1 races, contours «>r ditches. In 
the blackland section of the 

! county terrace«! lands made 
an average of 182 pounds of 
s«'cd cotton more per acre than 

; unterraced land. This infor- 
! mat inn was obtained by a 
careful survey. The increased 
amount of cotton p«*r acr«’ in
creased the income from the 
land <3.44 per acre. Farmers 
of the county t«*rracing at $5 
per acre in increasing yields 
of corn and cotton. Accord- 

! ing to the county agent’s re
port. the terraced lands show
ed a marked increase in 
yields last year over the un- 
tcrraced lands, due to con
servation of moisture during 

I the drouth.

An acr«* and a half vin«*- 
yard produced 11.280 pounds 
o f Carman grapes last year 
for W. P. Austin, o f the 
Whaley Chapel community, 
C«wk«' county. Mr. Austin 
set out these grapes in 1926. 
being one of fourteen Cooke 
county farm«*rs who put out 
sixteen acres after consulta
tion with specialists in grape 
production who were brought 
to th«* county by the farm 
demonstration agent. Mr. 
Austin’s vineyard has pr«*- 
duced a g«*»d crop ever}' year 
since th«* first on«’ in 1927. 
Th«‘ vines are set about eight 
fe**t apart and are prumxl 
rather severely each winter 
during the dormant season. 
They are trcli’OMl according to 
the Munson system, that is, 
they run «»n wires stretch»*«! 
between posts with cr«»ss 
arms. The vineyard is k«*pt 
well-tilled.

Morris Williamson, now a 
fr«*shman in A. & M. College, 
start«’«! 4-H Club work in 1926 
with hogs, with which he de
veloped a larg«’ business in a 
few years. To supply skim 
milk for the hogs h«‘ began 
dairying, and thut business 
has grown so rupidlv that it 
has completely overshadow«*! 
the hog enterprise. He is 

| owner of a «lairy o f twenty- 
; six animals, and sole proprie
tor of a retail milk business in 
Bryan, from which in 1932 he 
made <1.417.45 «»n his labor 
and investment. His start in 
the dairy business begun with 
a nine-year old register of 
merit cow and a three-year- 
old grade heifer loaned him 
by his grandfather. In the 
last three years h* has made 
a total «»f <1.952.58 for labor 
and investment.

Nearly a million American 
boys anil girls u«>re enr«»ll«*d 
in the 4-H clubs during 1932. 
These ls»vs and girls spccial- 
ize in various farm activities. 
A 4-H boy, for example, 
raises blooded pigs. An«»th«*r 
rais«*s pure-bred calves. An- 
othi'r grows com, or alfalfa, 
or other feed crop*. The girls 
practice household work. They 
study how t«» bak«> the best 
bread t*r the best pies. They 
vie in seeking to do the best 
sewing, th«* best fancy work, 
how to make the home beau
tiful, and how to k«*«*p the 
costs of the borne at the low
est level. Cnder club instruc
tion many girls also engage 
in poultry raising, and in 
raising pigs and calves. It is 
a work that teaches boys and 
girls the science and the bet
ter meth«xls of farm life. It 
leads them on to splendid 
endeavor, to extraordinary 
efficiency and farm produc
tion. Four-H club work is 

| raising lip a new and skilled 
generation on the farms. It 
makes the farm and farm life 
attractive to the boys and 
girls who have been breaking 
away from the old homestead 
to lx'come hired men and 
hired girls in the already 

I overcrowded cities.

Herb« rt Rittiman. «»f Con- 
v«*rse, and Morris Williamson, 
o f Bryan, ar«- the two 4-H 
Club boys named as Texa* 
representatives to the Na
tional 1-H Club camp to be 
held in Washington, 1). C„ 
next June. Th«> agricultural 
committee o f the Texas Bank
ers’ Association, will finance 
the trip, as has b«»«*n the ease 
every y«‘« r  since these awards 
were first offered. The boys 
have made mor«’ than $5,000 
in returns on labor and in
vestments during the j»ast 
three years in a variety of 
farm enterprises that have 
established h«»th with sub
stantial business interests. 
Rittiman has distinj/ished 
himself f«»r his ability as a 
poultryman, having made a 
net profit «luring the past 
year o f <1.48 a hen on a flock 
averaging 180 hens and a to
tal net profit o f $893.81 from 
all sources, including large 
sal«*s of fryers, hatching eggs 
and breeding stock. He has 
been conducting demonstra
tions in better farming for six 
years, during which time h<‘ 
has earned on his labor and 
investment a total of $3.. 
341.31. His other demonstra
tions oth«‘r than poultry in
clude raising eleven hogs, 
twelve dairy cows, a beef calf. 
45 acres of corn, five acres of 
cotton, one acre of mil«» maize, 
two acres of hegari. 374 rab
bits and a garden. He attrib
utes his success to the use of 
pure-bred animals, growing 
his own feed ami balancing 
his livestock rations with pur
chased protein supplements. 
He has led his home commun
ity to better ways of poultry 
raising, especially by supply
ing standard bred fowls, vac
cinating birds against disease, 
and acting as host to the 
neighbors who rely on him for 
advice and help.

A B u f
.«'•pjrrtaM . :»M . fry Mm  Nm m  Color Print Co >

InntK didn’t take anything to eat of 
buffalo we killed hut the si«Jr 

nJ-fj humps. 100 pounds on each side.
and the hind quarters,’ ’ said Jim 

Smith, describing a buffalo hunt in 1873 
in the Indian Territory.

"It was the autumn of *69 when I 
first saw this western country, but it 
is the year of ’73 I want to tell you 
aliout.”  Smith said, in an interview in 
the Cherokee (Okla.) Republican. Hav
ing just married, my w ife  and I left old 
Virginia in a covered wagon and headed 
west for our honeymoon. We never 
stopped for long until we reached the 
little settlement on Drouse Creek. 20 
miles east of the present site of Win
field. Kansas.

"Leaving I«azette, our little settle
ment on the Drouse, (now Cambridge, 
Kansas!, in early October. we camped

o H u n t
for th** first night at Oxford. 30 miles 
distant. In the absence o f wood we 
gathered cow chips, built a fire, and 
killed a den of seven diamond rattlers, 
about four feet long. Austin Fickle and I 
slept in one wagon that was covered, 
the other boys— Ferry Cummings, M. 
Mctiee. Fat Noland and my younger 
brother, Thomas, slept on the ground.

“ Deep Creek, just west of Welling
ton. served as our second night’s camp, 
and old Kiowa on the Medicine, f«rr the 
third night.

"The sun was already setting when 
next night we reached Driftwood river, 
but there in front of our eyes a surging 
black file of a hundred buffalo moved 
slowly toward the setting sun, making 
it s«»em as if  a million savory meals 
were vanishing forever.

A Hunter’s Paradise
"There was little water in the cr«**k 

and d«*er were dashing out of the cot- 
tonwoods along the hank. Whole famt-

I

on the D
lies of squirrels were busily running to 
and fro. Overhead a bevy <»f at least 
a thousand prairie chickens flew past 
and rot far to the left a cluster of ante
lope, slick and sprightly, scampered 
across the prairie. An old crow called to 
a distant mate, listened and called 
again. It was Indian summer in the 
Indian country.

“ But the unexpected always happens, 
« ven w ith experienced hunters. In this 
instance all aimed at the same animal, 
so only one buffalo died that night.

"Moving father up the creek next 
day we got three more, then ramped for 
three days, killing more buffalo. Our 
wagon piled high with choice, fresh 
meat, wc coul«l only gaze in wonder- 
ment at the sight awaiting us on the 
banks of the Medicine. It was the close 
of the first day on the homeward trip; 
camp was set. Out of the east came 
thousands of turkeys, not one thousand, 
thousands of them, just walking along 
on the verdant turf, heade«i townni our
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r i f t w o o d
camp. Th«' turkeys had bt?en feeding 
in th«* sanrihills and were coming home 
to roost.

Black Ribbon On Field of Green
“Talk about your nerve,” chuckled 

the old buffalo hunter, "those turkeys 
had plenty of it; they were positively 
careless in the way they sauntered 
along. I reckon you would say them 
birds were «  ribbon of black on a field 
of green— a hundred yards abr«*ast and 
a quarter of a mil*' in length.

"Mind you, I don’t say those birds 
came Into the «-amp, but they walkecl 
right up to it, and weren’t a bit afraid. 
Slowly, they raised themselves Into the 
tops of the c*»ttonwo«Mis, where th«*y 
r«>ost»'«l all night beside our camp.

"The next morning, shortly after 
hmikfast, I shot seven of th«*m while 
leaning against a tree, I don’t know 
how ninny the other Isiya g«»t, But 
even after we began firing Into them, 
hundreds contlnuixi to light within 60

i n 18  73
feet of us— ’putt-putt-putt’— I can hear
them yet.

Man Chased Buffalo With Slxshooter
"N o sooner were we start«'«! «»n our 

homewar«! trail than here came 10 or 
15 buffalo h«*aded toward us. They 
were being followed by a lone man with 
a sixshr*oter. I pick«*«! out a big fat 
cow that looked lik«? a good one and 
plugged in. That animal was 300 yards 
away when I took th*‘ sh«»t an«! she just 
turned h«*ad «>ver h«M'ls, I had hit her 
above a front for«*1«H’k. When I follow- 
i*d her she tiirn«'«l to fight— hopping on 
threi? legs— but a bullet through her 
h«'«rt settle«! that.

“Of course It made the man with tho 
six*h«*»ter awfully sore, but I knew aha 
would have g«»tten away fr«*m him. We 
skinne«l the buffalo an«l divided the 
m«*at am«mgat us, though wo hadn't 
much r«x»in on our wagons for any morn 
buffalo mt'nt. Th«! cow weighed 1500 
pounds.”

(
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ISON POPULUATION 
INCREASES

¡mates are that the 
population hiu incroas- 

per cent in the last five 
, due to crime* en- 
.ged by hard times, en- 
imcnt o f prohibition laws, 
the growing disregard for 
.resulting from the break- 

¿opti of home discipline. Hut 
¡«risen riots and eacape*. 
which wore numerous in the 
boom day» of 1928 and 1929 
h,ve materially fallen off.

|n the Texas prison system 
the number of inmate* in
creased during the last two 
years, hut eacapes were few 
jfuch better fois! was served 
t|,e inmates, not because fo«*l 
w*.s cheaper, but because the 
prison system was producing 
i  large amount of the food 
lcon?umcd. A variety and 
*bun<kince of wholesome 
fresh food, including meats 
,nd vegetables, produced on 
prison farms, was furnished 
the prisoner*. Inmates of the 
Texas prison have had better 
fare the last two year* than 
thousand* of the unemployed 
*nd part time employed out- 
dde of the prison*.

Another factor has operat
ed to discourage attempts at 
escape That wa* the wise 

'and humane clemency policy i 
Uf Governor Sterling. Prison-1 
ers were allowed to under
stand that If they performed 
their duties well, were amen-: 
able to discipline and made 
generally good records, their 
applications for paroles would 
be given considerate atten
tion.

SHORT COURSE W ELL 
ATTENDED

About four hundred farm
er* from fifteen counties at
tended the sessions of the 
East Texas short course, 
»ponsnred by the Texas A. & 
M. College and the extension 
service of Stephen F. Austin 
College, held recently at 
Nacogdoches. Judging of cat
tle on the college farm was a 
feature o f the program, and 
school boys from many coun
ties and vocational school* 
competed. In an address by 

I T. 0. W alton, president o f A.
& M.. he told the farmers that 

j relief from present existing 
I conditions centered around 

the home.

They shall hunger no more, 
neither thirst any more. Kev. 
7:16.

« ASITAI W ANTI H 
Eiafitiva o ffer« unu-ual opportunity to 
• awteri grawt o f individual* ta Jain 
hi«» in the formation wf »  Rovalty 
tom pane fo r the purpose of in*««»ing 
in O.l Koyaltira both prudarlnr wn«t 
PfMprti.e. lie  ha* been exceptional
ly aacrewaful in thia field ha* a com
petent staff o f employe#*, valuable ran- 
nectiatw location ideal— the 
ail renter of Sm thwe«!— the heart af 
the prolific Gulf ('onat aren— th# H«t- 
Spot Hi the Oil Indaatry. I m*k no one 
la taveat I do not even ad»lv# inveat- 
aieat—I merely want to place l»efare 
yc« an <>pp »rtawity to participate in an 
enterprise which f hedteve baa unusual 
poaathtlittea o f pain K»vm4 inveatica- 
tien iarltnl a fter ctrhang# of trier- 
enceu. All replie« will he treated ron- 
f deattalU Va hr ok era Addreaa P. O. 
Bof fW, llaaaaton. Tea a*

. . W I N S L O W
r  ”

___ /
WM....

in the exclusive
EAST F I F T I E S

the smartest ttub 
residence in 
New York !

Sunny, charm ingly 

furnished guest rooms. 

A popular priced din
ing room, high up in 

the clouds. Lounges, 

roo f te rrace , music 
studi o ,  game  anti 

wr i t i ng  room s in 

cluded in the reason

able rate*.
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ñ and Girls
By AU NT MART

A P U Z Z L E  IN P I C T U R E S

F o r  D  ^  „

O u r ß o y s

SPELLING IIY 
‘•SHOOTING”

Pkklewil, th*
proprietor o f Podunk’s 
popular «hooting gal
lery. has adopted a 
novel method of stim
ulating business by en
couraging the citisens 
o f his town to improve 
thejr marksmanship.

Kaoh day he paints 
on tho four rows of 
his targets a letter of 
a certain word, so that 
each row, reading from 
b it  to right, spells 
tho word, as shown in 
the drawing to the 
right.

I ’eter offers a prize 
to the marksman who 
is first to spoil the 
g r e a t e s t  number of 
words hy shooting down 
one target at a time.

Take the four words, 
P I  L A  S T  Kit. M ARI
NER. SPRAIN and 
CASTLE, as many as 
a total of 23 other words 
can be spelled by elim
inating one letter at a 
time. What are they? 

Great rare must be

be Wire hebebe he be

H  % %
«j» 1

-------------  — used in selecting the
letter to be cancelled each time. I f  the wrong 
letter is cancelled, then the remaining letters 
will not spell a word.

Take careful aim and be doing some
“ straight shooting” you can knock down tho 
lettered targets and spell the 23 additional 
words in that number of shots.

Answer to last Month’s I’ uzile
Fish Problem: The length of the fish's

head, tail and back is 12, 37 and 50 inches, 
respectively. Its total length is eight feet
and three inches.

THE SIM HIT OK GIVING
Ilear Hoys and Girls:

While I am writing this the cold north wind 
is howling around my home and spring seems 
far away Indeed. But I am sure that hy the 
time this reaches you (somtime in March! the 
tiny buils will be peeping through the ground 
and the tiny leaves will be bursting their 
warm, brown winter coats. It makes me think
T many things, and especially how death and 

e must make room for life and ac
ceptance. In the fall the Gower dies that the 
seeds may live. All around os is death and 
all around us is life. W'e must give to re
ceive. The spirit o f giving is sacrifice. Now. 
dear little friends, in our cluh we are trying 
to bring to the world the spirit of real giving 
and real loving which is “ Giving with love." 
I f  we do not love to do our work It Is very, 
very hard indeed to do. In our club our work 
is to bring sunshine into darkened lives. Wa 
are trying to throw beams o f sunshine i«to  
bleak corners so as to make hearts and (oul* 
much happier. We all know the beautiful 
story of Calvary where the only begotten Son 
of God was sacrificed “ on a tree” that you 
and I might have eternal life. This was the 
supreme example o f giving with love, giving 
death for life— His death for our life. Now 
we too must give. Often we are called upon 
to give more than we think we should -think 
of the cross. Kven little children are all call
ed upon to make sacrifices. First we must 
learn to do the will o f other* if it is good. 
The best lesson your mothers and fathers 
try to teach you is obedience. You must 
give up your will for the will o f father or 
mother who is trying to guide and direct you 
in the right way. Sometimes you can't see 
the way they want you to go. Perhaps It 
looks as though it was selfish interests in 
your parents that make them want you to do 
certain things. But it is not— it is because 
they want you to be strong men and women. 
Some boys and girls think it is “ mean” o f 
mother or father because they want them to 
attend school regular—don’t you see it is for 
YOUR good that they want you to learn? 
The school house is the best place for you to 
learn certain lessons. Think how wonderful 
it is that you can go to school and have such 
a comfortable place to study--when not so 
many years ago. boys and girls did not always 
have the opportunity to attend good schools.

Some boys and girls may think their parents 
are “ ‘mean" because they want you to care 
ior your rlothes and help take rare o f things 
around the home. Don't you see it is for 
YOU that they want thing* nice, and they 
are trying to teach you "neatness and order” 
which it is said is "heavens first law.”

So we must learn to give with love while 
we are young and then when age has come upon 
us, i* will be easy to “ live and let live”  with 
the world. It is very hard to learn the “ les
sons of life”  after we »re  grown. We must 
first let <>ur selfish self “ die” that the best 
in us miglit “ live." Both selfishness and 
love cannot live in the same house.

So I am sure that all my hoy* and girls 
(both young an«l old! are trying to make this 
a happier world a brighter world—-anda happier woriu a nrigois-r » »n s -  •*
world more worth while to live in. W’e are 
nil going to “ give with love” and then our 
little beams will shine around the world.

With love to all,
(Signed) AUNT MARY.

SUNSHINE C U  B NEWS

There is a very interesting looking mail bag 
this month and Í am sure all o f you are anal-

WINSLOW

as 1 was, to take a peep inside. So here 
they ure:

Thyra is a dear, dear letter from Aunt Emma 
Pothermel, Bay Minette, Ala., who tells us of 
her illness on last Christmas Day, but thanks 
to a loving Father she is much better now. 
xhr tells about the wonderful Christmas 
spirit thut sent her so many wonderful gifts 
and she ia thankful for them all. Aunt Fmma 
does a great deal o f writing She says: “ It 
takes clouds to make us appreciate the sun
shine, doesn’t it? And it take* iroublee. 
Masted hope* to bring us to the foot of the 
tros* ‘Man's extremity is God’s opportunity 
I hope 1833 will be kinder to us than 1832, 
yet. wo have much to be thankful fo r . ’

There is a nice card from Mrs. Clyde Hin
ton. Gonzales. Texas, who send« love and best 
wishes to all. Thank you for the information 
.bout members. Mrs. Hinton It Is only when 
some one writes me that I Warn o f some un- 
intentional neglect on my part or the failure

fWwser/y the AJUrf* Hemt*
M a d i s o n  a t  s s ™

A KNOTT HOTTt _______

t„ live to a rule Thank jrou.
Thank you Aant Agnes Pick. Berkley. CAHf, 

for the cards, the children enjoyed them vary 
much They all thank yan.

Mra. Ethel Blodgett, Red Spring*. Texas.

How to Become a Member of the 
Shut-In Club

I f  you are not a member o f this club let 
thia be a VERY SPKCIA1. Invitation to be
come a member. Here is  what we are doing: 

We are trying to bring sunshine in to  the 
life of men. women and children, who are 
Shut-Ins from God’s wonderful o u t -o f -d o o r - .  
We send them letter*, pictures, poems, s t o n e «  
and anything that we think will make them 
happy. We try to limit our expenditure«* to 
ten rents each month, so as to not make the 
work a burden to anyone. We have found 
that a cheerful loving letter is worth many 
time* Its weight in fold. There are no due* 
assessments or fees ut any time All 
that is required is for you to sen«l sunshine 
once a month to the Shut-In whose name is 
aft««r your number in the list. You secure 
your number by filling in the membership 
coupon completely and mailing at once to: 
Aunt Mary, Route 6. Box 179B, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

MEMBERSHIP COUPON 
Sunshine for Shut-In« Cluh

n
Motto: I wmnt to bring bappineM to other«.

Mamo .

ÁddroM

City . •.

j «Piatii. »•»*••••••••

r e e e e a * a e a « « e a e e e e e * e  I

>•**•••*••••••••••••• |

• aeeaeee A gF , , , «

Tenclose a stamp for a reply when 
writing to bhut-Ins for often a 
three-cant stamp means very much 1
to them, many are entlra-1 

j iy dependent on others for every
thing thev have, and a stamp is a
luxury. Where there is sickness 
in the home there are a great 
many expenses and little things
count •«' much.

I 1-3—Mr. Robert Beard, Bed 
Springs, 'Texas, in bed.

4-6- Douglas Lee Hinton, Gon
zales, Texas. _____

«-9 Mrs. Sailic Martin, Troup, 1 >—r 
Texas. In bed. Age 73.

G*-12 Beulah K , f.amb. Route #0 A C ftl.s  will» guud building*, county 
I, Box 8, Hazel, Kentucky. In bed. I **»t t miM. >«■ *>«»>«-»/. fizoo. ca*« *nd
Ago 40. J wail.__iioK 14. St ronton, kuu»a»

13-1 i Mr K it n a A IK A M A I

Want Advertisements
READ THEM-You May Find What You Want
FARMS AND RANCHES TREES, P U N TS , SEEDS

_____ TEXA» _____  SEKICEA LESPED EZA
PR O D U C TIVE  J'iuihan<Ji« farm* direct | No*. ©473U-lik!VI
from  owner, on« dollar fifty  c«nta litr | Gr»htc«t aoil improvti.g, and paatura
ucm down. Im U hc*  »hare o f crop each crup oritfiuat*ti Only one planting

W J.

if ty 
of

CAHkY. Dnlhari. Tana». 
KANNAN

Hny Mim tt#*. A In. In Age 73 >o4t nò aerea, well in>
15-16 Mrs. Margratt WalH*,’ -  r. « » « ,  loa..

Route 1, Stroud, Okla. In bed. Age
27.

Wilaon, 
* chair.

• l.KAK , 2 i»|»ruv«J 20-acre farm * ad
joining DaQueen. Take numi car on deal 
T. H. Bray ton, iM ju rrn . Ark.

WANTED TO BUY

17- 1A- Mrs. Nelly II.
Yarmouth Port, Mass. In 
A g » *8.

18- 20— Mrs. J. F. Dillard, Big 
foot, Texas. In a chair. Age 66.

21-22— Nara Ethel Hadley, Kop< 
perl, Texas. Age 25.

23-24- Eliza E. Hill, Kavenden,
Ark. Age 70.

25-26— Mrs. W. K. Stevens. Coat,
Texas. In bed. Age »5.

27- 28— Miss Lena Minica, Flores- 
ville, Texas, c/o Mrs. H. C. Bur
ner. Ag«> 13.

28- 30— Miss Bert Thompson,
Koyse City, Texas. Age 65. |

31-32—Jerrene Inches, Pearl/ xoirr 
Texas. Age 24. go* aat.c

33-34 l,ois Autrey Welch, W .l_  rx* Rut*« •« o>* c

writes about making a friendship quilt for 
Mr. Robert Beard, R«>d Springs, and says: 
“ He gets untold pleasure looking at the names 
on the quilt. We feel so glad that we helped 
him this much.” This was a very wonderful 
idea. It made me think of something. Our 
little club is making a friendship quilt. It 
is made by letters, cards, cheerful messages, 
etc., and we are covering all the world that 
we call reach. We are making this quilt to 
bring warm comforting cheer to the broken 
o f heart and body. We are sewing it togeth
er with stitches of sunshine and we are lining 
it with love. What do you think o f that idea, 
to describe our work ?

inipruv* 
Ark.

HUY A FARM  in tk* Arkan«** Oiarku 
and be* indvpciidcnt Call ur write l i .  K 
D U N K LE . Avoca. Arkatiaaa.

< ASH fur Ulti (»«Id  Jewelry, gretti ter?}, 
brida eu, «He. 104% Inyhcat price». Muit 
today. Caah a* at immediately Shi|#m* nt 
hrltf fifteen day« fur your approval. Old 
reliable, hoBdtxj firm. Kt‘ f»r«n ra i teati- 
moaiaU, particular« fre « Guiderait. R-2L, 
Redalia. Miaaouri.

N E W S PA PE R  yob plant, Soatbwei*t T e * . 
a*. Freier county »rat W rite fu ll par- 
«»rulara 17*;« Madyland. Houston. Texas.

BUSINESS COLLEGES

lequirmi. Laut.- indefinitely 
M Y SEED H U LLE D  A N D  NC’AKihTED 

i y raw and «avnd mine aud know it *  
fie e  uf weed and grass seed.

Frica 42 OU per pound, postpaid.
w. c. SINK/

KKXHV1XI.K . T K N N M tS K K .____
11AMDÏ A I . F A U A  SEKD Cirtmm
A lto K . $!>.W. S » K l  Clover fZ.OV. KrU 
C lov.r Aimak. *«..»<« A ll Í0-Ib. bu»k.l
lr*rk C,«mordi.. Kaiurn a-. 0 if noi Ml-
iafMü. GEO KOWMAN. Concordia. Urn,
»E g lC E A  i.lU PEO E/.A  8C A K lE ltD . 
ru r* a ir.in  I l ia , .  t in .  .ton« variai, 
IknvM  on .u  t r im  o f ami. S o t  for all 
burimm. Huy from a*panonraU grorarr. 
Informatimi fra«. J. J. Crutchfield Green
fie ld . I « m w v

K O K hA N  1-e, «edera dead— W rite u. for
n lu ib lr  information before you buy. 
Gihner UruUtera, Euiineitrr, Ky.

I I ' i . l i U A  SERICEA—ffte.nfied . (m e
a tern mod variety Ilio. )d087. Carl Kindred 
»  ultori, K > __________

1 t -M r l .E Z A  kEKIC K A —need te ,td ,ed . 
Scarifnd and titan te»ted for Purity and 
t.rrm,natron. Writ« for complete in for
mation ami yram . o w e , *  Giornata Ae 
eoe ia Iron. Trenton. Tenn

L a *  and I tie. In ma < «mra- , terme
O R T H  BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Bridge St., Gatexviilc, Texas. Age
•ama af 1. if«

Marie Errington, Christine. Texas, writes: 
“ I would like to .tart a Sunshine Club for tha 
Junior*. Would you give me some sugges
tions?” Yds, I would first model the club 
after the one on this page. Adopt your name 
and motto, our* is, “ I want to bring happines* 
to others.”  Then you decide how often to 
meet and where. I would suggest that at 
your meeting* you write letter* or make scrap 
book, to send to Shut-In people. The scrap 
books may be made o f pretty pictures, stories, 
poems, etc. Then ever so often mkil them to 
Shut-In people either those whose names are 
printed on this page or get some of your own. 
When you do send them, write a letter and 
tell the Shut-In o f your work. In order to 
get stamps and supplies you might give a 
play or have an old fashion taffy pull, and 
charg.* a small admission, sueh as a nickle or 
a dime, and save the money to buy stamp*, 
etc. There are many lovely thing* you can 
do to have a good time and not spend all of 
your time doing frivolous things. I am very 
enthusiastic about your idea, please let us 
know how you get along with ths plan. There 
are so many fine young people in the world 
and so few o f ua talk about the good things 
they do. I think the hoys and girl: that he 
long to this cluh are the best in the world. 
TKey are the kind that make the hest men 
and women.

35-36— Mr*. Martha Borcherd- 
ing. Highmore, S Dakota. Age 5«.

•37-38— Waldine Young, Jones
boro, Texas, Age 13.

■38-4(4— Mrs. Mary Squires, Ire
dell, Texas. Age 74.

11-42 Mrs. 11. D. King. Raleigh 
Hotel, Waco, Texas. Age 70.

43-44 J. W. Walker, Bee Itouae. 
Texas. Age 62.

46- 46— Mia* Ball. *67 Thimble 
Mill Lane. N'erhalls Birmingham, 
England. (Fostage, 5 cents).

47- 48- Ernest t'lifford. Coidwa-
ter, Mich., Route 8. Age 27.

48- 50— Mrs. Jonnie Towery, 
Soper. Okla. Age 56.

51-62— Norma Louise Pittman, 
c/o Pitt Pittman, Stephenville, 

I Texas. Age 12.
53-54-Miss M. Young. St. Mary's 

I Infirmary. Galveston, Texas.
Good-bye for this month. See 

| you again in April. Hope the 
Kastertime finds you all well and 
happy.

Mear! Weaver, Jonesboro, Texas, write* 
that she is getting lots of sunshine from the 
cluh memltor*. Also say* she got lota of 
Christmas card* and wants to thank each and 
every one for them. Mearl is better and we 
hope that she will soon he strong enough to 
leave* the Shut-In list and be an active mem
ber. How about it Mearl ?

Waldine and Helen Young. Jonesboro, Tex
as, who are two sweet sisters, writes us about 
the many lovely letters they are receiving 
from the Sunshine members. Waldine Young 
is a Shut-In and is now entitled to the title 
o f "Aunt,”  because she has been in the cluh 
five year*. She will also get a Diploma of 
Merit. Sh* wishes me to thank everyone for 
the happy sunshine they have *ent her. Be 
sure and answer all the letter* you can W al- 
dine, the member* surely appreciate it, and 
this will make you happy, too.

The Young sisters al«o send the sad new* 
that Mrs. Ollie Pierce, Jonesboro, Texas, died 
in January. We are very grieved as Mrs. 
Pierce belonged to the club for a long time sc 
a Shut-In member. We extend sympathy to 
her loved ones and many friend*. We will 
miss her from the fold.

Let os hear from you folks, we love to hear 
from all o f yon.

r.\*ry M m * la plaxe* baal. anjorsd 
ar»4 aon bjf t k « «  «h o  rfc« rul«a
"•«•« thoroughly. Lraru 1 .««  god liv« 
ta frly  and *u« c«»afully

S O M M IV IL I t  LA W  SC HOOL 
M t a h  M W. • Wirfctto Fallasgagaea««1 ■  ̂ »■» —■

MACHINERY
WE L L  M ACM IN KRV— SAMSON WTNU

M ILLS  tcroVKH  r i l . l l  M IL L *  
K )K T  W ORTH S M ’ P n rR S  

Pump Ja«ka. Su «*«, iUjaé Kn.ma«. Balta. 
CvpM ». Tanka. < «bica at,4 Rep«», Mil«. 
G l* . Water W«,rk. Russila«.

W E L L  M ArH IN 'KBV  A S t’ P P L Y  PO.. 
PO R T W riHTH  T T T A *

BIG M ONEY ■ruttili« , v n « n  t « | a t f i a  
•ero. precent crup brinmng IfcOO tu IMO 
per arra . m> .perlai equipment r q t n M  . 
• aay » ,  (aiailig «b ea t , dri«u«bt re»lataiil
a u fa fira  ernp. write for prirea *nd r«>m 
riete mforaekthm. Corte« Farm«. UroSna 
raw«

«SERÌCEA. Korea« 
uf hIgbe»t quality 
I «eatae. N. C.

and Kobe
J LM P A  VIS R o i » I .

H ET I U t  ira  pro «ton t grow, «ta te  fata« 
e*«rpaU kro «tañ er». M A K K LK  V IN E  
Y AMOS AND  G R A PE  N I'R S E K IE S . Law 
ton. U t b b i r o  Seale 1.

» 8 *  SALE—  Eir»t roar Harper lo t  tan 
i* e l  Grown by nt« and ginned by aty 
private gin E iffy  renta per buahel. rr- 
« i*aa«d a ad aa. aed. »  o . k Albany. T«a-
■u«. P W A LE X A N D E R

I i A N e *  Perennial ku>. prolure.
laodbutjdrr Grant taon.> crop. W rit« fat 
uifi«rm«i>ua Miro Mat tre V incant a Parma.
Eultuii. Ky.

RABBITS
N F W  /LA  f. A N D  Hfhtt*» m «ÿMrixii».
W r it «  H.-«» T ra * « Kftfei.itry. ¿04» tt. 12th 
S t , Ahílan*. T r * « «

PETS
KKlfKKTS f<H* «a ir . druM  rat* feat.
Uu»h (««ary, Okla

Lot*

DECKKASE IN I'N IYER- 
SITY ROYALTIES

January oil royal tics to the 
Univerilty of Tpxhh amount- 

to $87,724.5,), which wa.* a 
dt*cri*H*e of approximately 
$12.000 for tho previous 
month of Dwcmber. The in
come for Dpccmbwr amounted 

'  •9 MO 13. The -i^imp in 
inertme w m  due to the low- 
price of oil.

The Big Ijike and Texon 
fieldx in Kcagan county, 
which have been the moat 
productive on the University 
property in the past have net- 
tad as much 000 n
month, brought ¡M4.73o.88 
and ¿V688.14. respectfully, 
for January-.

Since Augu.'t 192” . the

FORT VVOHtll TO B IY
LAND FOR NARCOTIC 

HOSPITAL
Plan* by which the Fort 

Worth Cl.amiier of Commerce 
will purchase land needed for 
the proposed $4.000,000 gov
ernment narcotic f*rm .«outh- 
we»t of Fort Worth, and tarn 
the land over to the govern
ment at it* own price, was 
approved recently by the 
chamber’* directorate.

This move is expected to 
speed up the government’* 
construction program which 
will make employment for a

POULTRY AND EGBS
’ H ALO ID ' « v i .  I I M  to L F I

AKIHl ft PARhfcR. Pftdueali. Teiaa.
Dixie Certified Chicks

IGrod by i M f r m  r « r k «r «G  from  JOB-
1 *  tr»pftft*t and Offtciftl Krrord Hen*. 
***•*•*-•■‘"'•tt . I#u% l»ve delivery I tiftt/
•trmsm.U'-r 14t la#fttun.« A n c o » «  $4 .fen ;
tt C WlBU Mmnrrft» White »<v1 ft«rr-<l
H4*rh«, i». i. ttu ff » »rfein(ft«>n , W hit»
M yau d ott« f/  feO. a *».rt«d  |f> 4U. I.e*vy
■wwrlftd 44-feU. V4nU for price* and Alte
rimi d u r,Hin U  un Hud M«*tmr-
Hrwd K ra iM  freu («Haft»« D IX IE  
PO U LTR Y FAKMaS. Hu« iU .  Irenh .m
T«mft«.
W* A I.ITY ' White tfefiA fU in*, w iR sen  of
ttt« fei Oft »h< o  ver « ttoft I. ( fd -L r.-U  and 
chi«S* ftt tle| rtoslon prices. Shipn ent 4
S>r*pm*l fe .N iiA ITLJLJ  P O U L T R Y  
YAK D a . ttwltoa T r « « «
INMUKKD.

HfcLMLKtt POULTRY »ARM 
lAferanifO. Textte

rtiorftntftMd to liv « • hiek«. 12 
UftLf

< IIK  ktt Ooc pri'-m talli i«N> . fefemd- 
t « « M  K .eV« K«.L- UrfelMfeHt«.
W»and<HLra, u > w  p f ic a .  C enU ai llatrtt- 
•ry. Wind«?. Mo. R L

^A i k Dark brawn I^v 1h" ¡ .  pullet 
fuN fekani Mtmm L t fe  D i r  l i  *. NaruV« 
dürft««, T  ex a«

Kazmeier Trap Neat Bred 
Chicks

tty finrot r e r t lfw f quality rbtab» are 
fr«m  trap n»et br»«f b « i i » -  <»tts h.gb •». 

v»at«R b, malaa ««ut o f «>1 fin a l high
large number of Texas people, l »w«”* b»u. itraniiog . t.,, taru., .
Fund« t«> make uf> the los- the 00whi**2JüüT ilm« tn*«i r««*«r'
chamfier will austain will be Why do »«m e eowu Eire more than ten 

J . a. . .  . j M w » — «Itirft milk a» o4h#r> T
secured by a city-wide sub- *> »<»m« hr«»« i*y soo eg«* m »M
script ion campaign. Accord- Z ? T - a S a S 5 
ing to Jack Hott. manager of ?"f. ,h„k, g »  th» f,n«»t
at w% a . .  /-,« « 4  hrerdinE and bfeNid liner m the worldtnp r ort V\nrth ( namher of| _wh.tft \*m***r+*. c. a. l ne.i* «nd
Commerce, a committer has "T*tiP 'T f T f t ^ P- fw prt~  wrHm. . .  - , , ,  . J;;: --------------- B n g a , Taaaa
succeeded in bringing the dif-1 •r'.rroamvtj' p«uitry Hu.ba»dn,a». a r m

('«Haga a f T r luroyalties hav.- amounted to b’rence l*«t ween what the gov- :--------------------------------------
$10,056,906. During 19ri2 ernment ia willing to pay for MISCELLANEOUS
they were $1,201.402.46. larg the land, and what the land il(. MuNM ....... ,,lM KmrmiiK ,,n
e r  than for a n v  previous year owner* want, from X f> 6 ,0 0 0  itn.itro w ill ruft inter fere with prruunt 

since the discovery of oil. «down to $26.000. and it i* ex- r '/.t’ esr r>«i<! » ’*T^ro J
-----------------  : ,OWrr th° amm,nt 10 'OW Age Pension Inft.rmationfln.lNH). Enclaaa atamp

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Jatfalabma . . .  HumboMt. Ran».DALLAS M ASONS ENIHIW 
SCHOLARSHIP AT 

BAYLOR
Endowment of a scholar

ship at Baylor University by 
four Dallas »laconic lodges 
ha* been announced at the 
university in Waco. The stu
dent regularly receiving the 
scholarship award will come 
from the Masonic Home and 
School at Fort Worth, to he 
chosen by a committee from 
the four Dallas lodge* provid
ing the scholarship.

The Dallas lodges have de
posited $6.750 as an endow
ment, the scholarship to come 
from the loan of the money 
by Baylor University. The 
four lofiges making the en
dowment possible are: Dallas 
I/Odge No. 760. A. F. & A. M .; 
Dallas Chapter No. 47. R. A. 
M.; Dallas Council No. 18, 
Royal Arch and Selected 
Masons, and Dallas Command- 

1 ery No. 6, Knight* Templar,

911
WK F L A T L  anything. Cold Niekl#, Silver 
Hamm, Chromium P ia tin « Supplie» l>»nai.l
M Vick Platine Fiante, Sai. AnUmu., 
Tesan.
LN DI AN  Head penni«* v> tinted, up 

Pennycom m erritt! *'**h 4hm* 1oru m i l l i r m R I  Jlhelbyville. Mo

* 110
Kftoy.

FAILURES IN STATE 
LAST YEAR 

The record of
failure* in 1932 in Texas was! mono« ntAstnu« r >u fmsm« 
decidtsily encouraging accord- .*»»»«"••«■ sun* .««siiy t® g„i,i 
ing to the Bureau of Business froro"1'''1' tr“ ‘ ‘''’,
R w r ch of th.- i In ivm itj o f
Texas The numtier of fail-|_ __ » A L I
ure* was listed at 911, an 8 T Y P L W K IT K R  rifcteM for « i t  n\mm— o f

,  . .  - i typfewrrter. ear bon p«per «nd full Imu o f
per rent dorroasp undor 1 9 3 1 . !^  ...p»iie* or4* tnm th# tf*#.

writer ttupply Company. SOS Mato Htrwel. 
Fnrt W«*rth. Team»

JACKSONVILLE MAN 
AW ARDED MEDAL

The Order of the Purple 
Heart, said to have been es
tablished by C.enrge Washing
ton during the Revolutionary 
War for the purpose of giv
ing recognition to soldier* for 
unusual sendee, ha* been

Texas, with 5 per cent of 
the population, had only 5 per 
cent of the commercial de
crease* for the Nation, and 
the number of Texas failures 
has been lessening *ince last 
fall, the Bureau reported.

Total liability of Texas 
firm* failing was $19.741.000. 
the figure representing an in
crease of 11 per cent over the 
total for the previous year. 
A hook value of 45 cent* on 
the dollar was available 
creditor* in 1952. a* compared 
with 48 cents in 1951.

FOR ttA l.lt— Nww < ro»l#v Kaflvrv K «4 i»— 
Scrt^f» Crfci; typ» «p««lcwr , fin «
to n «; h«nd«om « I'arved c«bfn*t. 40 inch«« 
high, 23 \  iriche* mife, me he* deep,
mmplo «pAc« in th« oftl»in«t for all bftfe 
term  Thi« radio i« brand n«w, n«>v#r 
Item u«**d. and th* retail pnra t« $H8 » 0. 
hut for guirk «a i* own* r will «#11 cheap 
W rit» Bo* 1012. Fort Worth. T »*a *

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR ttAI.K A bakery, a > empiric Met««.
including two C i c r r o l g t  pnrtcl d fH v r ry  
car*. Original cnat hotter than 17.BOO. 
Wil l Mik» I I . * 0 0 1 6 0 0  down payment. 
Arpuirod undar lorerfcmare. Flmt National 
Hark, Teagru». Trxa*

* j WM Y ■ *«nd ve
w  iJon’t yon «tart

ail th « day id i»?  Why 
* hunlTWWM o f y*mr own 

an«l hav» otham work for you ? $f» to 
(100 wil! ttfart a huatn»*« making $5 to 
$40 a day F F. KICK KNH ACM. San 
An f«l6 . T»*aa
1.000 F A IR  ladim' » In n  trad» for rar. M

MANY COYOTES IN WEST Wi' hl”* r*"*- T’”""
m r'A r  a u  FOR BALT -Dry Ctoanint Flanta. rapo«-
T r  \  A S  I sraakma. ail «»*»•. I^>w ttargam pricaa.

i i '«ah. ah*» ferm i. Btoll«y ( o r  por at km,
Coyotes are reported to be , *»•«'» t*«b« _

verw numerous in West Tex- "A.*OAJ*B" .T*7‘t** ^* , »aa»a. tw o  pruane# imainsms* All wild
US, according to reports by I • «'«-.liar «» »«•!•«raUIr So* 2S. Arm*, 
rancher*. Low price* for the ¡ K’"'*M
pelt* which ha* discouraged 
trapping is hold responsible 
for the increase. Jim Parker,

Shot-In List 
H«r* i* the Shut-In list for

awarded to Ben McOaughry, ^ nrjr(,wi, rountv rancher, ha* 
jeweler af Jackaontulle. inVoked aid or  the United

Mr. MoC.aughej with a do- state* rodent control to poison 
tachmrnt of sold.er* rendered covote*. a* he fear* they 
unusual sendee In defending wj„  kj„  the calv„  thi,
an outpost being shelled ’with, • 
gH* bombs. al»out three weeks 1 ’ _ __________

i before the armistice

LIVESTOCK

was
this month. 

Whsr* i* YOUR number? B* «ure and send 
sunshine right ■ • » ) .  Arknnw ledge s« many 
letted  •• you can. Shut-In friends, the mem
ber* will appreciate It. When It ia possible, 

(Centlnved at Top o f Column 1

signed. The heart-shaped And Elijah came unto all 
medal presented by the War ¡the people, and said, How long

SADDLE M o u s e s  RagtetaroS etolllon.
out *prr.i*!ty. Itegrrih«» yotir w«ntai. ii. 
W, DAVIS . T l»m ing»hn rf. Ky.
FOR ^AlefV On# r«rl«»*4l rtf coming threw- 
vpir-nM mule«, nnhmkftti ; twenty «««M l» 
e«!t*  from  l  to 4 r#uni: ***ernI threw- 
vcftf-oM jttrk« . akn oermm ftrrwwf mmrtrn. 
f'mn trim time or joeft* on pnnH no to. 
Ranch 24 mtlafe north »««t Rig Spring J. V. AnMfttrri. lottter Tcx«a
H«r4 hull*, rang« hull«, «owu or hgitara 
from on# o f 1 ft# la rtw t fend highoot ty««l 
ity rogi«t#r#<l H»c#for«f horfte in Amorhitt. 
* orloftg« or «mg!#* fewm  1« k##ptng with 
‘ ho t«m#a Your 'n«p#ctiort hiritott. Kigin 
O. Kofftmonn. M«oor». T ex »«
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Department bears the picture halt ye between two opinions? 
of George Waahinglon on one, I f  the Lord he God, follow 
side and th« name o f Mr. Me-¡him: but if Baal, then follow 
Cnughry on the other side. 'him. T Kings 18:21.

Give thank* unto the Lonl. 
call upon his name, make 
known his deeds among th«
people. I Chron. 16:8.

I



for Lasting
Beauty-

T w o  C r e a m s  u s c m I  
l » y  f a m o u s  u o i i u m i

"hmit’i Two 1 Trama 
I m p  my akin p M lK lly ."

nKAI T I F l 'L  and <h«tm>:ill«hr»l
womrn all nvrr thr »nrlii ha«P 

fund that IVnd'a Two riquiulf 
Crrama k«|i ihrir «Cuts toothful 
T lin  |*tur 1 hr niii|4irilv ui I ’otui a
Mathml

l ae l*i>n<ra Odd Oram for time- 
oufh rlranaing I r a i r  on a Kit a f lr r  
I hr uighli« t-lranainii In rrlirar tt-tise- 
nraa awl |tre»rnl Inn-«. It ilnra not 
lii|  lhr | «m  ur dr> thr akin.

Car 1‘ond'a \ am.hing Oram fur 
protection. It prrarnla wind, hral nr 
radii (mm rauaina irritation. It (lira  
a aoft hmah to thr akin and ta an 
Clrrllrn t pnwilrr ha«r.

T n  thrar marvelous crrama. Yon 
will hud thr« arc actual)« all «ou 
nrrd to krr|i an alluring akin.

RETIRED ENGINEER AND 
WIFE PLAN TO M SIT 

EVERY STATE
With nearly fifty-one years 

of continuous service to his 
credit with the Texas & 
Pacific Railway, R. R. Ram
say of Fort Worth, who re
tired July 1, 1931. as the
senior employ of that com
pany, expects with his wife 
to visit every State in the 
Union and every Province of 
Canada.

Mr. Ramsay has been at the 
throttle of a locomotive for 
2,060,014 miles, according to 
a carefully kept log of his 
runs recorded in thirteen led
gers by Mrs. Ramsay. Count
ing the three vtsars and nine 
months when he was a fire
man. ami the time he put in 
as a traveling engineer, he 
has been on duty over some 
2.500,000 rail miles on the T. 
& P. lines.

The trip they plan will take, 
them North into Canada, then 
West to Vancouver and down 
the Pacific Coast to Lower 
California from where they 
head East for Texas.

K i m  NINE SPECIES OF 
WOOD IN ONE G AVEL 
B. C. Lancaster, prominent 

Waxaharhie farmer and dyed- 
in-the-wool Democrat, has 
made a most unusual gavel, 
which was presented to 
Speaker John N. Garner.

All the work on the beauti
fully finished order-rapper 
was done by Mr. Lancaster, 
with the exception of the 
lathe turning, w'hich was per
formed by Pickens Keplinger. 
There are forty-four pieces of. 
wood in the barrel, all d iffer-1 
ent, each to represent a State 
that Mr. Garner carried in the 
election. In the entire gavel 
there are fifty-nine pieces, all 
so skillfully put together that 
the mallet looks like one piece 
of vari-colored wood. Every 
piece of wood in the gavel is 
from Texas trees and shrubs.

Reek the Lord and his 
strength, seek his face con
tinually. 1 Chron. 16:1.

HOME PROBLEMS

MAKE THIS MODEL AT HOME

Pattern 2521 . . . liemurene**, bringing 
with it nil the feminine charm am i grace we 
fashionable* covet, is reflect!tl in the loveli
ness of the frock scketeheii tmlay. A lace col- 

• lar, more flattering than you have ever 
dreamed of, is skillfully applied here, with the 
same lace repeating itself on udorahte puffed 
sleeves. The simplest of slimming seaming 
l lend* with the soft theme. Whether it ’s for 
luncheon or dinner, bridge, matinee or tea 
. . . it ’s the one frock you’ll be proud to wear 
and prouder still to know that you fashioned 
its enviable chic. With ecru lace, hyacinth« 
blue, rhtim brown, or leaf green would be ex
quisite. Wine or mauve, or the queen o f them 
all, black velvet, would be indescribably love
ly with flesh-ton»- lace. We suggest satin, or 
crepey silks as other ideal fabrics.

Pattern 2521 may be ordered in sizes 14, 
Hi. 18, 20, 32, 34. 30, 38 and 40. Size 1*5 re
quires 2Ta yards of 30-inch fabric and 1 yard 
38-inch lace. Illustrated step-by-step sewing 
instructions included with pattern.

Send FIFTEEN TENTS (15c) in coins or 
stamps (coins preferred) for this pattern. 
Write plainly your name, address, and style 
number. BE S IR E  TO STATE SIZE 
WANTED.

The choice o f a smart, sensible and econom
ical wardrobe becomes very simple with the 
aid of THE ANNE ADAMS PATTE RN 
CATALOG. This beautiful book contains 32 
pages o f select Anne Adams models and many 
delightful embroidery and accessory sugges
tions. SEND FOR YOUR COPY. PRICE 
It) . ITALO G U E FIFTEEN CENTS C A TA 
LOG AND PATTERN TOGETHER TW ENTY- 
FIVE CENTS. Address all mail orders to 
Southwest Magazine Company, Pattern De- 

• partment. 243 W. 17th Street, New York City.

THINKING A HOLT CANNING  TIME
It seems a bit early to think about canning 

—now while even the first vegetables are yet 
tiny babies and the fruit is still a distant 
vision. However, we have found that at this 
time o f the year we must prepare for the 
winter supply. We love to plan— and we have 
found that It pays huge dividends, in labor 
saved and a bigger and better supply o f food 
stuff.

F’ irst of all. we plant only the vegetables 
that our family like, we have found that it 
doesn't pay to put money and labor in a gar
den of things we won't eat after they are 
grown. However, there are very few things 
we don't like. We like to plant so as to have 
a plentiful supply for summer and then sev- 
eral row* to can and of course we don’t like 
to forget the “ friendship row" o f vegetables 
we enjoy giving away.

After we have planned our garden then we 
take an inventory of our jars. We see if  
they are clean and if each of them have a good 
substantial top. We like to make a list of the 
number o f new top* needed and try to pur
chase them before the busy season comes.

Now that the garden is in and we have the 
jars in readiness there is “ nothing" to do 
but hoe, dig, water and raise those fine tender 
vegetables to fill the jars. Oh, how fast the 
weeds do grow and how slowly the vegetables, 
but by and by we will be more than repaid for 
our labor. How thrilling tn slip out o f the 
house in the quiet of the early morning hours 
and come in just as the other members o f the

family are arising and greet them with a 
heaping basket o f beans, corn, onions, radishes 
and all the luscious products of a garden ten
derly cared for. 1 love to greet the sun with a 
morning smile when my hands are wet with 
dew and the sweat o f honest toil on my brow. 
I love the bright spring and summer morn
ings. Somehow it makes me feel very near 
to God and very kindly towards my fellow 
man.

I>o you own a cooker? I f  you don’t own 
one, now is a good time to invest in one if it 
is at all possible. I believe that you will save 
many times the cost in the different food.« you 
can put away. One advantage in owning your 
own cooker is that you can preserve the fond 
stuff when it is in just the right condition. 
Cookers were never as cheap as they are now 
and I consider them a real investment for any 
family.

What about your recipes * Do you have 
plenty o f good workable recipes? If  rot let 
me suggest that you send to one o f the fruit 
jar manufacturers, or better still, to several 
and secure their canning books. Some of the 
companies publish excellent hooks on canning. 
Then 1 am going to give you some very good 
recipes trom time to time on this page, cut 
them out and save them for canning time.

So now is the time to think about canning. 
Now is the time to plan the year’s supply. 
Visualize those delicious and healthful row* 
of jars— end on end—and do lots o f thinking 
about canning.

LETTERS FROM THE READERS

It ha* always been the aim of this page 
to bring to its Traders the most helpful and 
instructive information possible. So we have 
asked our readers to co-operate with us and 
send us letters on their problems. I f  you have 
solved a problem in an unusual way let u* 
hear about it. Anything that pertains to the 
home ami home life. Tell us how you have 
made it beautiful how you saved some ex- 
pens# how you corrected some disagreeable 
habit in some member of the family— or any
thing relating to home life. Perhaps you 
have a problem that you cannot solve and 
would like some advice from a disinterested 
party. If you will send us the problem we 
will ask the readers to send us their opinions 
for your help Thanks for the splendid let
ters received this month; wish we had room 
to print more of them. Here is a very in
teresting letter from s woman reader.

"Happy Farmer’s wife,”  of Oklahoma 
writes:

"GRASPING OP 1*0R TU N IT !E S ’”
For many years my backyard had been a 

real problem and an unsightly place. After 
visiting a friend in a near by town and, seeing 
her backyard, transformed into a beautiful 
flower garden, with bright colored flowers 
growing in the many roek beds, I gazed in 
admiration at their beauty. On returning 
home I took inventory of my own backyard 
and surroundings. My friends had paid a 
large sum to have rich soil and rocks hauled.

I had an unlimited supply of rich soil and 
native rocks at my disposal. With the as
sistance o f my son. w<> made a number of 
rock beds, and the nurseries offered such at
tractive prices on shnihs, 1 purchased some 
< repc Myrtles Being a good size when trans
planted, they bloomed in luxuriant profusion 
the first season. I also made a bird bath, 
and some bird houses, and painted them in 
harmonizing colors. One rock bed was es
pecially pretty with a border of bright color
ed Verbenas and Periwinkles in the center. 
Not only have m>- own family enjoyed our 
backyard, but I have received many compli
ments on it from friends. “ A  thing of 
beauty is a joy forever," and we should grasp 
the opportunities near us.

"H A PPY  FARM ER’S W IFE ," 
Caddo, Oklahoma.

Now if any subscriber to this newspaper 
wants to send us a letter we will pay one 
($1.00) Dollar for each letter appearing on this 
page until further notice. Please sign full name 
and address when writing. Only initials will 
he used where requested, in printing letter. 
No letters or msnscripts can be returned but 
they will not be used unless paid for. Any 
communications not used will be destroyed 
and not carelessly handled All personal con
fidences will be held strictly secret and re
garded as a high favor. Address communica
tions to: Problem Dept., Woman’s Page, Box
1440, Fort Worth, Texas.

SELECTED RECIPES

Here are some selected recipe* that I hope 
you will enjoy and use, and then pass on to 
others. Nothing is really ours, until we have 
shared it with others That is the nicest thing 
in life, "sharing with others" our joys and 
sorrows. So If you like these recipes “ pass 
them on" and then they will be yours to keep.

Hee Cakes

Long ago the Southern neeroes used to 
make these to perfection and bake them on 
their hnee, whence the nerae. I pint com- 
meal, 4  teaspoon salt- Place the commeal 
and salt in a bowl and pour sufficient boiling 
water to moist the meal. After it haa stood 
10  minutae, add raid water until the moisture 
will drop from a spoon Baks the same as 
griddle cake on a hot griddle or a hoe. When 
done place a hit of butter on the top o f each 

cake and ear»a.

Peach end I’esr Marmalade
Here is a recipe for the "Canning Book” 

that Is very good.
Six pound* peaches, 0 pounds pears, cut up 

in pieces, <5 pounds of sugar. Cut the peaches 
and pears into small pieces, skin* and all. 
Cook well and put through a colander Add 
sugar and boil for hour. Seal hot.

Spiced Peaches
8 pounds of brown sugar. 1 quart vinegar; 

paal peaches and stick two or three cloves in 
each one. When vinegar has boiled, add 
enough peaches so vinegar will cover them. 
Boll until they can he pierced with a silver 
fork. Park in jars, filling with liquid; and 
seal hot.

Rrassels-Sprouta
Pick o ff the dead leaves from the sprouts, 

(Continued top of next column)
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soak the latter in cold water for 'a 
hour, wash Hum. and put them on 
the fire in plenty of slightly salted
boiling water. Boil rapidly in an 

. uncovered saucepan until tender, 
15 to 2U minutes usually being long 
enough. Drain in a colander. Put 
saucepan back on stove with a lit
tle butter. When hot put in the 
sprouts, season with «alt and serve 
very hot. but not colored. They 
are very healthful and delicious.

Com Fritters
1 pint of grated corn, ** nip of 

I milk, 2 3 tablespoob salt, I egg, 1
j tablespoon o f melt«! butter, 2 
I tablespoons baking powder and 
i flour to thicken. Grate the coni, 
udd the salt anil melted butter, 
then the beaten egg and the milk.

1 Add flour until the track made by 
the spoon in stirring is not lost in 
the batter, then add the baking 
powder and fry by spoonful in 
boiling hot fat. Drain on brown 
paper and serve hot.

Cheese Straws
Nice to serve with soup or roast.
Two tablespoons butter, 2 tuble- 

t pootis i heese, 1 cup flour, 1 egg.
tablespoon «alt. Mix melted 

butter, beaten egg and cheese then 
the salt and flour. Roll out on 
floured hoard, r.lt about 4 inches 
long, twist and bake.

Spinach and Eggs \u Gratin
1«» Premium Flake crackers
2 cups cooked spinach
1 hard boiled e/g*

Salt ami pepper
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons grated cheese 

i 1 tablespoon butter
Crumble crackers, chop spinach 

and slice eggs, ami season. In u 
| greased baking dish put alternate 
I ls>er* <if crackers and spinach und 
¡eggs, finishing with < ra> kers. Pour I 
milk over all. sprinkle with cheese 
ard »lot with butter. Bake in a hot 
oven (425oF.) 13 minutes. 6 per-*
tions.

GOVERNOR GIVEN A L L 
WEST TEXAS GOAT 

Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson was recently presented 
a coat which was entirely a 
product of Texas Technologi
cal College. The wool was 
from sheep belonging to the 
school o f agriculture; the cot
ton in the coat was grown on 
the campus.

Both the wool and cotton 
were cleaned, spun, woven and 
dyed by students in the de
partment of textile engineer
ing. A student in the school 

io f home economics made the 
clothing into the finished 
coat. The coat was presented 
by the President, with com
pliments of the College.

Quality Ouaranteeï 
Economy Assure*

a t  n e w  l o w  m
UPTON'S TEA

“The Good Housekeeping Bureau of 
Foods Sanitation and Health. . . .
I he Modern Priscilla. . . . Today’s 
Housewife. . . . Prudence Penny 
of The Chicago American and 
many other publications through- 
mil the country have placed I heir 
Seal of Approval on

O ur M other’s
COCOA
Supreme in Duality and Flavor— Low in Price
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR OUR MOTHER S COCOA 

HE HAS IT IN ■; I It.. 1 I II. and 2-I.B. SIZES.

E. & A. OPLER, Inc.
CHICAGO, II.L. KIIOOkLYN. N. Y.

GROCER BURNS ACCOCNTS

A. J. Bowen, a grocer of 
Harlingen, created much sur
prise in his city when he burn
ed his large collection of un
paid accounts. A large crowd 
in the street watched the big 
list of accounts, totaling 
$10,600 go up in smoke.

Mr. Bowen bad accumulat
'd these accounts during the 
last ten years. He explained 
he wanted to be even with his 
old customers and start over.

CANDLESTICK PRESENT
ED S. M. V. MUSEUM

A candlestick made from 
wood from McKenzie College 
building has been given to 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity museum. McKenzie Col
lege, one of the first in Texas, 
was founded in 1841, at 

larksville. Red River county, 
while Texas was still a Re
public. The candlestick was 
carved by the late Dr. Robert 
S. liver, first president of S. 
M. if.

That's why millions 
prefer these celebrated crackers

J U S T  W R I T E  A P O S T C A R D  F O R

TO D AY treat your family to PREMIUM FLAKES 
—America’s favorite cracker! Favorite with

T H I S  N E W  M 0 N E T - S A V I N 6  B O O R !

soups, favorite with salads, favorite w ith that bed
time glass of milk! Made of the finest ingredients 
. . . by skilful bakers . . .  in spotless bakeries. 
Packed oven-fresh. Delivered oven-fresh. A real 
food bargain in the big I -pound or 2-pound pack
age. And don’t miss the money-saving recipes 
that come with it! Cook book free if you write.

N A T IO N A L  B IS C U IT  CO M PAN Y
4

NEW ren pet for thrifts. dali- 
cioui dithaa—NEW rstip«, fim  
can't find in r»eo th« m<»t at 
perni«« rook hooks. Tharra 
yuan in "1  inl«r Mena Madie " 
M l  FI JuM a*nd tout nama and 
addrria on a panos poti» ard to 
th« National Biacvil tom  pa nr, 
449 w. 14th St., Naw York.

« I
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T H E  H IG O  N E W S  R E Y T E W

Mr*. K L>. Robbins spent the 
week «nd In Btepheuvtlle visiting 
Mr parents.

Ml#a Fraucr* llukke of Cllftou 
»peut the peat week here visiting 
h«r «later. Mis* Mamie Hakke

Mra. Dan Martin of Dublin 
speut the pa»' week here with her 
«later. Mra. D. F. McCarty uu<l 
family.

Ml*» Marie Ptrtle who 1« attend
ing Baylor College in Belton, la 
here spending u few day* with her 
parent*. Mr. amt Mra. A. I. Ptrtle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Seller* and 
Mlaa Laurel Person* »pent Tues
day and Wednesday in Port Worth, 
guests of Mia* Doris Seller*.

Prank Oweu of Goose Creek, 
»pent Sunday hete * tailing old 
friend*. He was formerly the Tex
aco agent here.

Mr*. l»«noru Lang »ion ha* re
turned home from Moran where 
•he visited her daughter. Mrs. 
Pred Wyley and family.

Mrs. C. A. Waltou and daughter* 
• petit Sunday In Dallas. Mr. Wul- 
ton accompany111«  them home He 
has been employed In Dallas.

Sir. und Mra. W. M. Cheney 
were In Stephenville Saturday vis
iting Dr. und Mr*. J. D. Currie, 
and were al*o guests of their dau
ghter. Mra. It. B. Armstrong and 

I husband.

I Charles E. Purdoni of Oklahoma 
City was in Hlco the past few 
days visiting his mother. Mrs. II. 
W. Purdoni. etiroute to California 
to make his home Charles is Mrs. 
Purdom's oldest son.

Mrs. Othel Smith and Miss Mary 
Marrs of latmpasas were week end 
guests of MV» Smith s brother. H. 
K. McCullough and family They 
also atteuded teachers' institute 

I In Stephenville Saturday.

PALACE  THEATRE
OX STACK

TOBY'S (O X PI»IAS*
v

Friday —
"MAGGIE AM» J|i;os"

Saturday Matinee and N ig h t-  
"WHEN TOBY H IT* NEW YORK"!

• Dq Nutricia

*mL Matinee lit«- uad Ur 
Muhl» -|Pr «ad Sie

l»oa*l mi»» these good shuns.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. Frank Hobbs 
and D. P. McCarty Jr. of Abilene. 
Raymond McCarty of San Antonio, 
and Mr. aud Mrs. Travis McCarty 
of Dallas speut a part of the week 
here in the home of their parents. 
Mr. aud Mrs. D. F McCarty Sr. 
They were also in attendance at 
the funeral services of their little 
niece. Joauna Clark, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Page Baruett of Big Well 
spent the past few days here with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. C. W. 
Shelton. Mr*. Barnett was former
ly Miss Farris Shelton.

Mrs. Geo. Leeth, Mrs. Claude 
Huddleston and Mrs C. L. Barb»e 
of Hamilton were in Hlco Wed
nesday visiting relatives and 
friends.

Misses Mary Beth Norwood and 
Jewell Shelton and Mrs. Jessye 
Russell Stewart were In Duffau 
last Thursday night to Judge tu 
declamation by Duffau students.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes«e H. Bolt» were 
called to Mertdtau Tuesday after- 
uoon to atteud the funeral services 
of Mr. Hobos cousin. Mrs. Carrie 
Lowe. Mr*. Lowe was one among 
three orphans which Mr. Bobo's 
mother reared.

Mr. and Mr«. Ralph Jones and 
children of Cisco and Mlsa Jennie 
Mae Hohaunau of Walnut Spriugs 
were In Hlco Monday to attend the 
funeral service* of John L. Cole
man. son of Mr. and Mr*. Macel 
Coleman

Mr*. Tarver of Dallas and Mrs 
Johnson and son of Alvarado speut 
the past few days here visiting 
their mother. Mrs M. J. Ptersou 
and sister. Mis* Annie Pierson. 
Mis* Annie, who ha* been quite 
III. I* improving.

J. W. Jones, who spent several 
weeks In s sanitarium at Deuisou. 
hut who ban been at his home In 
Hlco convalescing for the pant 
week. « I l l  return to Deulson the 
latter part of this week for a final 
examination. He has beeu Improv
ing rapidly since his return home

8 E Hlair Jr. who Is atleudlng 
Johu Tarleton College lu Stepheu- 
ville. was a week end guest of hts 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8 . K Hlair 
Sr.

Mrs. C. M. Deal of Valley Mills. 
Mrs. Alston Hlx of Clifton aud 
Joe Barnard of Waco were ta 
Hlco Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. McFadden aud son.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Bobbins have 
taken an apartment In the home 
of Mr. and Mr* Jack Leeth. Mr. 
Robbins I* local manager of the 
Southern Cnion Gas Company.

DR. V. HAWKS 
Dent tat

Hlco . . . Texas
I live here and am In my office 
every day. All work guaranteed. 
My prices are reasonable. 49-tfc

Mra. Hattie Busch left Sunday 
for St. Louts. Mo . where she has 
employment, 8he made many 
friend* In Hlco, being an employe 
for the H. *  D Hareltk Dry 
Goods Co. for sometime

Mr and Mrs Wallace Petty and 
Mr and Mrs Claude Jameson are 
taking apartments In the home of 
Mrs C. L. Lynch, and will move 
Into their new quarters at an 
early date.

NOTICE
Dr. F. C. Cathey, the Bye-Sight 

Specialist, will be In Hlco Sat
urday, March 11. at Dr. Russell* 
office for the purpose of testing 
eyes and fitting glasses. See Dr. 
Cal hey.

MONUMENTS In granite ami 
marble. Best material and work at 
lowest prices J W WALDROP. 
Carlton, Texas 39—4c.

8 K. Blair. accompanied by 
Geo. H C.ollghtly of Hamilton 
were In Dallas Tuesday attendln { 
a meeting of Chevrolet dealers 
The new Standard Six Chevrolet* 
were on display there.

E. II Sparkman. Mrs. Charlie 
Collin«, and Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hawkins of Waco were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. H. N. 
Wolfe Mr. Sparkman was the 
principal speaker at the Spanish 
Club banquet Saturday night at 
t‘ ie Midlaud Hotel.

Billie Janie* Clark of De Leon 
visited In Hlco with hla grand
mother. Mrs. Willie Platt, the lat
ter part of last week over the 
holidays in hi* home school 
while the teachers were attending 
the Institute held at Stephenville. 
He returned home Saturday.

J. J. Smith, who haa been !u the 
Haptlat Sanitarium In Waco for 
the past two weeks, has returned 
home and Is able to be In town. 
MY. Smith underwent an operation, 
having his right ear and several 
of the gland* removed. Hla many 
friends are glad to know he la 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdle W. Miles 
spent the week end In Decatur 
und Rockwall. Hla brother. Vadeu. 
who has been teaching In Deca
tur. accompanied them to Hlco tor 
an indefinite stay, the schools In 
Decatur having closed for this 
year, due to lack of funds to run 
it the remainder of the term.

NOTICE
Dr. P. C. Cathey, the Eye-Sight 

Specialist, will he In Hlco Sat
urday, March 11, at Dr. Russell'* 
office for the purpose of testing 
eyes and filling glasses. See Dr. 
Cathey.

TOR HALE Farm». Ranche» 
AI*o Clif Properly

D. C. HUDSON
BEAL ESTATE

Office In Corner Drug Store

E. H. Persons
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW 

■ICO. TEXAS

Edwin Norwood, who Is roach 
of athletics in Dawson, was a 
week end guest of his sister. Mis* 
Mary Beth Norwood. Canton Gooch 
who 1* also a teacher In the Daw- 
ion school*, accompanied Edwin 
as far an Hlco, and was met here 
by his wife, who Is a teacher In 
the Carbon sehnol. They went on 
to Carbon where Mr. Gooch spent 
the week end

NOTICE
Dr. P C. Cathey, the Eye-Sight 

Specialist, will he In Hlco Sat
urday. March II. at Dr. Husaell'» 
office for the-purpose of testing 
eyes and fitting glasses. See Dr. 
Cathey.

Mins Sallie Cunningham, who 
spent the winter months with 
relatives In Snyder. Stamford and 
other points, ha* returned to Hl
co. She was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mr*. Carter Pratt of Stamford 
who returned home Saturday tak
ing their »on. Robert, who Is at
tending John Tarleton College In 
Stephenville, and who will spend 
the week end with them

« « « < * -
Two spring frocks that are much 

'alike aud yet *u different They 
•atre alike in the hell-shaped short 
Vleeve, In waist and in neck lines. 
On the left, however, is a frock of 
two-toned crepe, on the right 0 
silk print Jacket auit dies» that 
will he gay for the bright nun- 
shine of late April and early May.

There la a slight puff to the 
bodice of the crepe frock Prom 
the bowed neck line to top of the 
Inverted V of skirt lop there Is a 
fullness remindful of Glb»ou-glrl 
days. The sleeve tells it» own 
story, u fullness at elbow which

Mr. aud Mrs. J J. Green of 
Port Worth are visiting old friends 
ttld relatives in Hlco this week 
The slack season In Mr. Green's 
duties at the Southland Ice Com
pany's suburban stores in Fort 
Worth allows Mr. Green the 
pleasure of getting around at thi* 
time of the year for rlsita. hut he 
sa'd he would have to get caught 
up noon on hi* social affairs, for 
the busy season la fast approach
ing.

Mr. aud Mrs. B. N. Strnug and 
son. B. N. Jr., of Iredell spent 
last Friday night here visiting 
her brother. Johnnie Parmer aud 
wife, aud her slater. Mr*. Hurshel 
Williamson and family. Mr. aud 
Mr» Strong and sou were euroute 
to Sweetwater where they will 
make their home. They have owned 
aud operated a store In Iredell (or 
the past several years, aud are 
moving their stock of goods to 
Sweetwater where they will op
erate a first claas dry goods and 
ready-to-wear establishment. Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips who have been 
associated in the store with them, 
are also moving there to assist 
them in the business.

Tuesday Ft cuing Bridge ( lab 
Ha» Two Interesting Meeting-

On Tuesday evening of last 
week Miss Mary Ellen Adams en
tertained members of the Tuesday 
Ex suing Bridge Club at hei home 
here. Ml«* Mary Beth Norwood 
won high score. At the conclusion 
of the game* tuna fish sandwiches 
*nd coffee were served to Misses 
laurel Person*. Saralee Hudson. 
Mamie Bakke. Thoma Rodgers. 
Marguerite Patrey. Mary Heth 
Norwood and Mrs. V. W. Mile*.

Miss Tot Wood waa hostess to 
members and guests of the Tues
day Evening Bridge Club on Tues
day evening of this week. Ait-*r 
four games of bridge, the club en
joyed a contest which constated of 
1 to- phrase "March Winds" and 
each was given three minutes In 
which to make as many words as 
possible out of the letters In the 
phrase. Mildred Person- formed 
thirty-two words, winning high, 
and Mis* Mary Elleu Adam* was 
low. The hostess presented each 
winner with an attractive prize.

Potato salad, toasted crackers, 
olives, angel food cake and tea 
were served to Mary Ellen Adams, 
Thoma Rodgers. Marguerite F-itr
ey. Saralee Hudson. Mary Beth 
Norwood. Mildred Persons and 
Jeanette Randal*.

Two la One Birthday Party
Wednesday afternoon from four 

to six o'clock. Mrs J. R. Bobo, as
sisted by her sister. Miss Tessle 
Pruitt, eutertained a few of the 
younger set honoring Mildred 
Louise's eighth and James Ray's 
fifth birthdays.

Games were played upon the 
lawn until 5 o'clock when the 
guests were invited Into the dining 
room where a large plain cake 
and vanilla tee cream were served. 
Delicious kUaes and popcorn in 
individual sack* were served at In
tervals during the party Paul 
Lane received the prize for pin
ning the cat's tall nearest the cor
rect plate. This treated much fun 
for the youngster*.

Those present were; Mary Anna 
Eakitis, Joyce and Jane Lathaui. 
Ruby Lee Ellington. Mary Ni II 
und Wllla Dean Hancock. Helon 
Louise Connally. Mary Dealva and 
Nancy V. Brown. IVirothy Jean 
Ross. Betty Louise Baldwin. Hel
on Houston. Howard Russell Stew 
nrt. Hill It M B  Paul Lain- Gil
bert Horton and LeRoy Bobo.

The guests were presentt>d with 
an all-day sucker upon their re
turn home

The honor««* received mauv 
nice and useful gifts

•iiBtti *ti*Mi»»*an»iHit*i

County Line
By

DOROTHY' COLE

FREE 12 Lb. Sacks of FREE

OUR BAKER BOY FLOUR
See Demonstration at 

HUDSON’S HOKUS-POKUS  
All Day Saturday, March 11th

Hot Biscuit« and Admiration Coffee 
Served FREE

Current Furnished by Texas-Louisiana 
Power Co.

DUBLIN  MILLS* INC.

makes for comfort. An "Elean- 
dore" blue with white crepe bod
ice. worn with a Jaunty blue bow 
aud hat make a moat interesting 
spring appeal.

The silk print salt may be worn 
with or without the Jacket. There 
are short, slightly puffed three- 
quarter sleeves In the dress The 
jacket fastens at the neck with a 
bow tie of self material. It may be 
In as bright patterns as the wear
er wishes in n»herln* In the new 
s«asou.

4 IK II OK THAMtS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their thoughtful, kind 
help during the slckne*.-. death 
and burial of our loving <ompan- 
lon and mother. May you hare 
God's richest blessing.
J. M IILACKLOTK AND GIRLS

CARD OF THAAlxH 
We wish to express our .»tnrer 

thanks to our many frleud« who 
were so faithful during the Illness 
and death of our dear son and 
grandson May God bless each one 
of you. We especially thank those 
sending beautiful flower*.-M r 
and Mrs. Macel Coleman and fam
ily. Mr. and Mra. John W. Jon.-» 
and family. 41-lp

Hog: Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

M and Mr* Cecil Willis of 
Waco, spent the week eud with 
her parents. Mr and Mty< H A 
Warren. Mts* Elta Warren ac
companied them home for a visit

Miss Louise Patterson visited 
MBs Marv Joe Alexander of 
Clairette Sunday.

Mrs. Johu Land and children if 
Salem spent the week end visit
ing her parent». Mr. and Mr*. L. 
C. Lambert

Mrs. R. H. Roberson aud dau
ghters. Reta and Vela of Duffau 
»pent Saturday with Mts. L. V. 
Roberson.

Mra. M *A. Partaln and daughter 
visited Mr*. Johu Howerton Sat 
urday afternoon

Miss Lula Land of Salem spent 
the week end with Adena Elkin*

Mr. and Mr» It R Elkins vl« 
Ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Johnson of Bowman Ridge Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr*. Jim Luckle. Jim Hender
son and Odell Luckle attended 
the funeral Monday of the Infant 
child of Mr and Mra. Earl Hates 
of Walnut Springs

Mr. Anderson of Help was In 
the Boas home Tuesday.

Jtm Henderson, who has been 
visiting In Fort Worth retnrned 
home last week

Mrs. Will Hatrhrock had a* her 
gueat Thursday night her two 
sisters and their husbands of 
Belton.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh latwla la ill hut la (tet
ter gt the present writing.

A rain Fell here Sunday

According to modern methods 
stealing seems to be about the 
only way In which a man can make
a fortune honestly I guess so —

Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER

It has been rather cool the past 
few days, with some rain.

Those who spent awhile Wed
nesday night In the Elmer Robert* 
home were. Mr and Mrs. John 
Collier. Mr. and Mr* Ernest Har
ris, Mr. and Mr*. Carl Land. Ches
ter, Dorothy and A. D. Land, also 
Lee Britton

Grace and Herman Steele spent 
the day Friday in the John Collier 
home.

Russell and Ella D Collier and 
Lee Britton were In the Klmer 
Steele home awhile Saturday 
night

Rmeat Harria left Saturday 
morning for CJuanah to apend a 
few day* with hla parent*, Mr 
and Mra. J. W Harria.

C. L. White waa In the John 
Col Bet home Tuesday

Mra. J. H Word spent last 
Wednewday In the J. M Word 
home

Rufus Phillips waa In the Wor.l 
residence one day laat week.

H. Smith Rounds Out 
25 Years of Service 

With M -K -T Lines
Twenty-five year* of servioo 

with one institution is indeed a 
long time. And when a person hjv 
put in that many years on oue 
job. ft is fitting that some m o g 
ul! ion tie made of his record.

Realizing the truth of the above 
statement, the Missourl-Kausaa- 
Texa* Hallway Company, through 
Its president. M. H. Cahill, ha* 
awarded a "26-Year Veteran I'lu” 
to H. Smith, local agent. Mr. 
Smith 1« proudly wearing the pin 
a* a decoration to his coat lapel, 
aud II is really one to Inspire uride 
of ownership. The pin arrived Mon
day morning of this week, aloi'g 
with a letter of congratulations 
from Mr. Cahill, over hi* signa
ture. and with mystic symbol "7S” 
Inscribed In a circle thereon, 
which In railroad parlance mean* 
“ Accept ray congratulations.''

"In presenting you with this 
emblem.” read Mv Cahill » letter. 
"It Is not easy for me to express 
my pleasure In words. This period 
of service entitles you to member
ship In our Veterans' Assorfatloi). 
and with gratitude for your loy
alty I welcome you Into thU, »el
ect company.

"This emblem Is not only an In
dication of the appreciation of the 
management for your long and 
meritorious service, but a recogni
tion that a full quarter century 
equips you for the performance of 
even better service In the futuie 
I am sure the possession of thi* 
pin will bring to you a deep feel
ing of satisfaction and that you 
will share with your fellow veter
ans Just pride In attaining a dis
tinction so significant of long, 
faithful and conscientious devo
tion to our company.

"What It means to have com
pleted twenty-five years service 
with one company can be fully 
appreciated only by those who 
have had that experience. .My own 
exeprlence. gained from an entire 
working-life speut In our Industry, 
gives me knowledge of the de
mand* that have been made upon 
you. the nature of yqur work, ami 
the pride you take It In. as well 
as your hopes aud ambitious for 
your loved ones In this emblem I 
hope you will see a fitting de
claration that you have measured 
up to the high standards of your 
calling throughout this long per
iod."

With further extension of per
sonal congratulations, and good 
wishes for continued success,
health aud happiness for Mr
Smith and those dear to him. Mr 
Cahill brought his tribute to a 
close

It was on April IS of last year 
that Mr. Smith passed the twenty- 
five year period referred to. All 
of this time, of course, was served 
with the Katy. but a further fact 
worthy of mention Is that Mr
Smith has been with the one sta
tion here In Hlco for that entire 
period It was on April 15. 1907. 
that he took up hla residence here 
and much might he added on the 
part of the citizenship regarding 
the record he has made as a local 
dtlsen. a participator In civic af
fair* and a booster for every move 
calculated to benefit the town 
he lived In and the country sur
rounding Hts local record In this 
light must equal or even exceed his 
service record with the Katy. 
mention of which was made above 
in such an appropriate manner.

And Mr. Smith's service In Hlco 
la not the only railroad ezper- 
'•■nee he haa had. by any means. 
Born In Missouri, he came to 

! Texas with hi* parents at an ear
ly age. settling In Grayson Coun
ty In 1K74. lie was reared at 
Pottaville. and began hla railroad 
experience when but a youth. HI* 
first position was with the Santa 
Pe. he having started as clerk in 

¡that road's station at Alvarado, 
where he remained for five year*. 
His first agency was with the 
Santa Pe In the Indian Territory, 
and we have his word for it that 
thoae were really “ wild and wool»’ 
days" and that hi* career in that 
particular location was filled with 
Interest, and rich with color.

Mr. Smith afterward served five 
vears with the Cotton Belt, and 
later put In five year* with the 
Frisco, stationed at Dutdln It was 
from Dublin that he came to Hl
co to take a position as cashier, 
and from that day he has taken 
care of hi* re*pon*lhllttle* and 
discharged hi* duties in such a 
manner that he ha* nn unbroken 
service record wilh the same in
stitution far longer than the 
average.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were mar
ried in Kopperl several year* be
fore coming to Hlco. and to them 
have been born several children 
who hare grown up In this place 
Thi* eaflmatde family have come 
to he looked upon a* a part of our 
solid citizenship, and even though 
they ran not lay claim to helng 
“native sona” they hare a re
markable record. The entire citi
zenship Join* with them In pride 
at the recognition of Mr Smith's 
rare ability and loyal service and 
extend their congratulation* along 
with thoae from the company he 
haa so admirably served

I A LL  PAPER CANVAS PAPEKEK ’3 PASTE

POULTRY FOR PROFITS

NO POULTRY —  NO PROFITS
The very wise farmer of today 
would not try farming without 
side lines. Yet there are many 
who are not getting full advant
age from their efforts.
Let us help you with your prob
lems, chief of which are housing 
and proper care. We have the 
materials you need, and would 
be pleased to consult with you.

H IG GINBO TH AM
BROS. &  CO.

Hico, Texas Telephone 143
M. E. WALDROP. MGR.

•WE KNOW WHAT YOU NEED AND HAVE IT ’

NAILS LUMBER SHEET ROC*

Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN

Mr aud Mrs. E H Powell and 
son. accompanied by Mr. and Mra. 
Marvin Bell, drove to Dallas Sun
day. where Mrs. Powell has en
tered training in beauty culture. 
All returned home Sunday except j 
Mrs. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dyer spent | 
last week end In Denton visiting* 
their daughters. Misses Waynez j 
and Novice, who are attending 
North Texas Stale Teacher* Col
lege Misses Helen Bird and Wal- 
dine Sowell accompanied them

J D Upham left for the Gor
man Hospital last Saturday where 
he underwent a surgical operation. 
He waa accompauted by bis wife 
aud daughter. Mis* Geneva and 
W. L Fisher.

R. L. McDaniel was In Hamilton 
last week acting as writing baltff 
for the grand Jury.

Mr and Mrs. Neal Gerald and 
family, also Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
Blanchard visited in the home of 
Mr*. J H Tull Sunday They re
turned to Stephenville Sunday 
evening

W. W. Briley was in Hamilton 
last week serving ou the grand
Jury.

Miss Marguerite Griffin of Val
ley Mills came In Inst Sunday to 
spend the week with her brother. 
G. L. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Redden and 
childreu spent last week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Redden of 
Lanham.

Mr and Mrs. G. C Keeney and 
boy* were Dublin visitors last 
week.

Mr*. M B Stuckey returned 
from Waco Friday where she had 
lieeu with her niece. Mr* Sid 
Gatlin. Mra. Gatlin has been 
quite ill In a sanitarium there for 
several days.

Mr*. Quinn, mother of Rev A. J. 
Quinn, spent the week end visiting 
In the home of her son and fam 
Hjr. She returned to her home In 
Morgan Mills Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Abies o* 
Monnt Pleasant stopped tn Carl 
ton for a visit last Saturday after-
noon.

Rev. W. A. Plyun. Mlases Ruby 
and Ioila R Lackey, Nadine Pitt 
niau and Marguerite Curry attend 
ed the group meeting of the Bp 
worth League at Hico Friday after 
noon

Mesdames A. L. and I. J. Ulbaou 
and Rev. K. H. Gibson were Ham
ilton visitors Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Shaver, who has been 
visiting here for the past few 
day*, returned to her home In 
Dallas Suuday. She was accom
panied home by her mother, Mrs. 
T B. Cook.

Rev. J. C. McKenzie, formerly 
pastor of the Turner Street Bap 
tist Church of Waco, together with 
his family, spent Thursday In the 
home of Mrs McKenzie's parents. 
Rev. and Mrs K H. Gibson

Rev. Gibsou ha* accepted the 
pastorate of the Baptist Cknreh. 
at Irrau to which place they are 
now enroute.

Mra. Sid Gatlin, who has been 
HI tor the past seveal days in a 
hospital at Waco, died Tuesday 
and Is to lie burled today (Wad- 
nesdayl at McGregor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gatlin with their family 
moved to Carlton two year* age 
from McGregor. Mr*. Gatlin laft 
many frleud* around Carlton to 
mourn her going besides her ha* 
band, two sona. and little daugh
ter. also her parents. brother* 
and sisters of McGregor. Mra. Gat 
Hu was a lovable character, kind 
mother to her family. With the 
aid of her doctors and nurse*, 
could not prolong her atay. Mr*. 
Gatlin was a niece of Mra. M. B. 
Stuckey of Carlton

The name of Mis* Dorla Sellers 
of Hlco appear* on the tentative
draft of member* of the June grad
uating ctasa of Tezas Christian
University In Port Worth, as re
leased this week by Acting Regia 
trar. S. W Hutton. Miss Seller* I* 
a candidate for graduation with a. 
major In the field of Eugllah and 
a minor In French. Names of 136 
students appear on the unofficial 
list for the 1933 commencement. 
The baccalaureate sermon will be 
delivered to , the claa* Sunday 
morning. June 4 Commencement 
exercise* will lie held on the 
campus the folowing evening. 
Monday. June 6.

“ It’s the Way You Show Up at the Show
down that Counts”

PREACHING *r * l> A T  AT THE
CHURCH 4IK (HKIMT IN HIM»

Elder O. O O. Newton of Potts- 
vllle, well known In thi* section 
through paai visit* and associa
tion*. will preach at the Church 
of Chrtat In Hlco Sunday morning 
at 11 :0 0  and Sunday evening at 
7:18. according to announcement 
from member* of that congrega
tion.

All member* and visitor* are 
extended a special Invitation to be 
on hand It la hoped that during 
these dull time* In bnslnea* activ
ity advantage may be taken of the 
opportunity the churrh offer* for 
enlightenment and worship.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER

TH AT PO ULTRY CHECK!

What about laying away that poultry check thi* month? 
The cream check* mount up Into big saving*- so why not 
make Mr and Mr* Chicken foot a few bill* too?

You'll find that amall saving* started that way amount to
a whole lot In a short time.

Hico National Bank
“There I* No flnbotltote for Sofoty*'

I
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Roosevelt Raises SonCan’t Somebody H Ii\ Alberi T. ReidVice-President John N. Garner

J. Mark Trice, 30 ye»rs «Id ar.d 
former I Vputy under One id S ll/trrjr 
in tin* II. N Senate, it no# acting 
fwtjiunt nl Arm« sinee the removnl 
of Harry In t)i<> Son.ilr Cin'mit|««i 
Trier i# l>clie\-.l |o lio II:« 
ever to lllllti thr iMMilUiu.

INVEST MfcM

An Easter Bonnet

Vie« I'rroulrnt John N Barmr of Ivans, prmnlout 
Rooevielt adm»ni«tr*tinn. i* exported U> play nn im 
tart man M vtrn  tbe Wliit« IIoom u«i tl.» I * -*•**
while I hr party is getting organised fur is.' .Is « ' 
during thr M i l  y * * r Two week* before being inducted 

inti. office » »  President of the ITnited 
Mates, Franklin D. Roosevelt visited 
Masonic Hall in New York City, 
there to witness and raise hi* son, 
Elliott Koonevelt to thr degree of 
Muster Mason in the Arrhiteet Lodge, 
F and A M . . . Tbe |>hoto was 
taken of father and son at the lodge 
ball

Mannish For Sport

Here is s straw sailor with crystal
.moment and rihhon trim that is 
worn with a veil nnd promises to be 
one of the mont popular models of 
Kanter bonnet* . . . Virginia Kay is 
the model who wore sailor in the 
spring style show at New York.

$ inviarle ôingham Cleaning-Out HollywoodIn Bu te. t*athw;v. toward Roosevelt

J»mn W BUkr, iliovt, »uth»r 
in«i composer of the song, 41 S.iir 
walks of New York," ws* found 
homeless and primi1. «» is New \<xk 
thr other day . . , When former "o* 
•mor, Alfred E. Smith was told of 
Blake's plight be immediately 
starteli action Blake was gteea re 
JWf and kaa hews propoasd for
pension Murray W. Clarsann, investigator 

from the Department of Labor, is in 
Holly wood to "clean ou t" rack
eteers, aliens, white slavers, illegal 
naturalisation and smuggling of Ori 
ontala

Mannish wear is getting the call 
for sport and in about wear this 
spring Lillian Harvey t>f (»in n s*, 
here for arreen work, wore tkis suit 
witk sweater upon her arrival in the 
1'aitrd Mates.

Hocvei 5 V  t Relief

Here is s summer sun style, ns 
worn by Hrleu Krakeur of New 
York h i a pre season view at Palm 
Be«, h It :a a blue ging ho ui sun back 
bracò dress wills kjutted white hat.

Probe Stock Market A small, hrsve and quirk thinking woman, Mrs W F Cross of Miami, 
FIs , has the thanks and the gratitude of President elect Roosevelt and the 
nation as s whole for her heroic net in.grabbing the gun arm of the 
"President killer", Joe Zsngara as lie find at the President elect, wound- 
tng h *  amongst them Mayor Anton J Cerinak of Chicago Photos show 
the more serionsly wounded in the tragic event . . . Upper, left to right; 
Mr« Joseph H Oil! of Miami, Fin., Mayor Anton J C’ermak, Chicago, nnd 
Miss Margaret Kruis, Newark, N .1 Lower, Joe Zatigara, New York 
anarchist and would Is- assassin . . nnd right, Mrs \V F Cross who 
gruMied Zangara’s gun arm nnd diverted his aim at Presidentelect 
Roosevelt. Hhe has been recommended for a "Congressional Medal" for

Being the"*' First Lady of the 
Land" and mistress of the White
House in not nil social grandeur, 
comfort and ease . . . Mr*. Franklin 
I). Roosevelt know Vat fact already, 
being faced with the |>ernona) task 
of rutting While House expenses 
25*̂ -, in line with the new President *s 
promise to reduce all governmental 
expenses to that extent . . . Mrs. 
Roosevelt says she has planned to 
get along with "nine or ten fewer 
servants", which is taken to mean 
that she herself will lie her own house 

r . . . and battle the budget.

P * 3 ° ME P£oPLfi A W
~  AS HELPLESS IM 

HA&D TlMfeS AS A ROBOT 
WITHOUT A # 
W ALL P L U G ...Miaamg unir sor semi aaaual in

terest paymeat of M '*1 oa n Hk.OOrt 
mertgsgr iosa agama! hi* fari» at 
Brand Mradow, Mina . bui faring 
forertornire, A. K Honver, rouain 
of t’ rwniral Hoover, turnrd to thè 
IV« Moine« Jmnt Htork Land Bank, 
asking <mly tbat he be allewed to 
dred thè farwi to thè bank and re
mala on it by paymg reat Mr. 
Ilouver'* father was thè hrotber of 
tke Prswideat '* father.

President Gives Job

They are paata'fóit they are put on 
in a peculiar manner One leg i* n 
regular leg and slips on, foot lint. 
. . . The other leg "wraps «round" 
and forms the new bench t rouaert 
which Nell Hughes of Memphis dem
onstrates above

i l e a  Sailing Southern C s t e t i

Irving Hen Coop, * of New York,
who made a reputation in the former- 
Minir Walker investigation, has been 
appointed to conduct tbe Senate 
Banking Committee investigation of 
the N. Y Much Market.

Automobile Speed k : tj» Again at Daytona

When MrsT Molly Brown Cnn 
of West Brnnch, town, board,,I |\ 
ideal Hoover’s train at Des M<
Iasi fall, she told him indirectly h» 
hard time« had rorae upon her. . 
Hhe had been the president ’* tract,, 
year* ago la the little country trV.
By executive order of the Preaid, 
Molly ’a ton, Charles Cnrraa, heir» 
went to wnrh this month oa a rnrr 
mail delivery route . .  . and Molly i 
smiling again.

I U A L  PATRIOT It  

THE FELLER uMO 

MftRSTLES hSTAA 

tFAUOLtP OAtJBER*
Waving fnrswell as hr act sail on an ,-lei‘hn day cruise, his last vsratieu 

before taking over the Presidency, Franklin D. Roosevelt looked forward 
to a real rest and relaiation from cares. Aboard with him was his rouaia, 
Krrmit Rooeevelt, so* of former Preaideni, Theodnrr Roosevelt. Photo 
shows Hermit Ronaevelt, Preaideni elect Reoaevrlt and Vincent Aster, hoot, 
and upon whose yacht. The Nourmahal, the cruise in being made. The start 
was made from JackaoaviUa, Fin.

Mir Malcolm Campbefl, holder of the world auto sped 
Daytona, Fla., with hta famous rebuilt "  Bluebird " ,  
luuier the mark he established ou the famed heuck ape. 
«a/ is being lowed up u d  made ready for favorable

«IS IMCOAtC TAX

l
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FlH«l ■llotjilllli.-nl.
Deunta left Now York by the 

MftcruoOB (r»lu. Ho bail wired to 
|*aullue, P*l*l bis bill, and depart
ed He hardly knew what It* felt, 
or If he felt nothing at all but he 
wax coaaclou* of a burnlu« ,i,.. 
ulre for the aun to ceaae shmiui 
He fell like a man who had been 
absorb'd In watching some unreal 
drama on the stage and who now 
walks out again Ip the san.' light
<■( d«' I

He tried to analyze him elf and 
failed.

He supposed that other m u 
halt imagined themselves devper- 
ately In lave with aonte woman 
other than their wive» itnl had 
paid a» he wa» paying Imagin'd 
Had hr imagined It* Or v.as It 
real* Was It »till real* Hr had 
uot fcttb'l fhe arum ; h »ought 
wheu the train atopped. «mi P.m 
line was there at the window 

Iiarltng." She rushed In tin
ar and hugged him; *he poured 
t all In a breath ho hapfu *h.* 

Va« to «•••• him .1- 
had bt"ii without him "H.ullv 
awful Dennis' "—and h,n *h.- ■ t< 
long'sit to he ba< k In her ow i 
home.

•'Mother's better, and Daddy' 
bark ao tomorrow i think >v • 
might go. don't you

-Yea—anytkUut you like.' «Id 
Dennis.

"And Barbara* How la darling 
Barbie*"

Dennis waa taking his baa down 
from the rack. "She's all right 1 
sflw her this morning just to say 
Itood-bye."

"I wrote to her the day before 
yesterday." Paulino said Sh ■ was 
watching him with briaK eyes. I 
"Did she tell you. Dennis?'

"So. What did you write > • h> r 
about*'

Pauline smil' d myst-riously ' 
“ I'll tell vou tomorrow when we-j 
‘re back In our own home and 
then, with n tue at his hand. "Oh. 
Dennis. It's like heaven to have 
you back again!"

She waa such a child. Dennis 
thought, as he listened to her 
chatter

Her eyet danced, and she lean- 
ad her cheek against him for a 
moment.

"I believe you're really glad to 
have me hack." she said

"I am—very glad
They were on the porch now. 

and the cab they had taken from 
the station was driving away 
down the road Dennis put his arm 
round little Pauline and kissed 
her

"Have you ever loved anyone 
but me. Pauline?'' he naked.

She did not notice the little ac
cent on the second word, she was
too eager to clamour her reply 
"Never. Dennis darling, never!

have kissed her hands 
tiful hands. . . .

" I want to tell you something. 
Dentila darling."

"What I» It? Are you in debt? 
f'un't pay the butcher or 
thing?"

Hhe pretended to be
"How darn you? I'm 

ful housekeeper."

her beau- 1  where Barbara's queer wedding 
present stood Somehow it bad 
never meant very murii to him un
til now—he hud been rather im
patient of its obvious sentiment 

some-j but tonight It seemed to appeal to 
1 lllm almost as If It had been a 

offended, i message from Barbara herself, 
a wonder-1 "Dove locked out."

What had she Intended It for 
or just for"So you are.” He kissed heritor him?—for herself 

und leaned hack again. "Don’t j nothing al all? 
strangle tne. my child -what Is lt?'j He turtie(| away Impatiently 

But she hid her face against hhi| Why had It lieen allowed that 
o a t while she told him by :*.■ kl:i|. tj he should love her and where 
little question that wavered lie- , would they have drifted but for 
tween happy tears and happier Barnett?
laughter. I The dream wan ended. He was a

' Dennis would you like to huvej married man with a wife who 
:1 »OH?" t adored h'nt and perhaps si on

1 the nursery of which he knewIt was some time later over the 
tea and hot (oast that Dennis said 

“This wonderful secret--does 
your mother know*"

"Not yet -only yon. darling 
and Barbara.”

"Barbara?" The blood rushed to 
his face. , "What made you tell
her?"

yesh I was. Always 
one tini“ , always!

‘ Dennis would you like to hate n m u  !"

They went bach to their '" * »  
hom« the following day Pauline 
was very quiet on the Journey, 
and when they arrived she went 
forth from room to room looking 
at everything with eager pride be
fore she took her hat and coat 

“ I feel as If It's years since w - : 
went away.” she said "Does It 
seem like that to you Dennis*'' 

"Yes." Pauline had discovered 
some letters on the mantelshelf 

"Here's one from Barbie. she 
said eagerly. "How sweet of her to j 
write and welcome us home 

[tennis did not answer be w as 
looking out of the window at the 
bleak garden.

Pauline absorbed It) her read
ing. suddenly 'gave •' stno 'thered 
cry. "Oh-Dennis' What do you 
think*"

“ I don't know
"To her husband to Douglas 

Stark again! 1 can't belle'e it: 
she hated him -oh. poor Barbb 

»Oh. I wonder what has be ’ tit*' of 
■ he other man—-the one she really
loved

“Do yo j think she did ever love 
anyoneT"

“Of < nurse she did I know her 
so well—there wa« someone sh" 
•Imply adored Dennis 

07l»ra said nothing but he wasj 
thinking again of thut da' on th ■ 
ro*<i when he and Barbara were 
motoring together of the moment 
•hen be struggled out of uii<;»n- 
aclousness to the broken voice 
“Oh my dear, Dennis. Dennis 

He moved abruptly Take votir 
•»« and coat off. Pauline, and !>•• * 
hnr» tea."

“Vsr, well. I won t be a min 
tits."

Dennis sat down by the fire It j 
*•• good to be at home again he , 
found himself wondering why he j 
taf ever gone away And vet if 
*»* had the time over again he 
knew he would dn the sume thine 

And now Barbata was going 
*»rk to Douglas Stark! Why In j 
God's name* He shut hls eyes 
*•"1 tried to picture her face 
*k» ho i Ue had loved Did he «till | 
••*• her. nr had he never loved 
h*r? Or was It possible for a mm;

love two women at the same 
•wo* Did she love him* If *" 
*ky had She told him the truth; 
•knot Barnet and ao sent him
•t||»
/[Tea will be real) directly j 
»* »»Id She sat down on th*’ rn- j 
*' P *  feet and snuggled “ P j
**J*J*t him.

l'P\ to b* h >no 
ind#»rf«il “ Hhc took hi* hatirt 

|t, and Dennis» hatm\! 
If ihf jAUtld« **
it came to him that If hr had , 
lere with Barbara he would»

And Pauline answered happll) f 
"Because she is my best triend
and because I love her."

There was a little silence, then 
Pauline said. "Bui I'm sorry about 
one thing.”

"What is that. Tuppenny?"
"Barbara said in her letter. 

'Don't ask me to be godmother— j 
I ’m not the right sort to bring up) 
a child In the way it should go'— > 
I'm so sorry annul that, because 11 
know she’d bring him up most j 
beautifully, bless her"

"Him?" said Dentils with raised 
eyebrows and a very softened 
look in hls eyes.

"Of course It will be a him,”
| Pauline said dreamily "And I 
should like him to lie just like 
you. Of course, if It Is a girl. I 
shall cull her Barbara whether 
she'll he godmother or not.”

"Oh, I shouldn't do that.”  Den
nis said hurriedly.

"But why not? It's a lovely 
name."

Yea. It was a lovely name. Once, 
for a little while of madness P j 
ha(| been the most beautiful name i 
In the world to Dennis O'Hufa. but [
now —

Pray (Jod I never sec h<*t 
her again," was hls passionale I 
thought as he sat there so still In | 
the firelight and listened to Ills 
wife's • hatter

It was after tea. when Pauline 
was bustling about the house thn! i 
Dennis got up from his chair end ' 
went over to the mantelpiece i

"Yes, my precious.” 
"Come here. I waut

It was some months later that 
Stornaway, up In town again for! 
one of hls flying visits, chanced! 
across Jerry Barnett in the bar of 
q West Knd restaurant.

Jerry was very much the worse 
for drink. but he recognized 
Stornaway aud came up to hlM

I und smacked him on the back 
•• 'Member me? n< d i 

i "C si't 'memtier your nan • e:i 
| km w you long time ago win 

() Ham
"Oh. yea." Stornaway ottered alt 

hand. “ And how's the wor! I been 
! urine you?”
j The world. It appeered ! «d be**". | 

using Jerry bauly daunn <1 noil' ! , 
lie load lost all bis money , m a,

1 sud had liven forced to borrow.
"Never been the same aim . Bar 

j ble Stark chucked me," he bemoan 
■ ed hls fate. "Never been th* shiiw 
s m e she went buck to D >uglas,

1 blast h:m' Aw fu l!"
“Of course." Storunway renum

bered Barbara vividly Indeed, 
few people especially men. ever 
forgot her. "Very flue woman." 
he said

“ Fine!”  Jerry was almost in 
tears as he explained how fine, 
how damned fine she was ( love 
thut woman." he said. leaning 
heavily on the counter. " Id  .ne 

I'd 'are died for her and she 
chucked me, 1 want t’ see her. 
he added wistfully "Want to 
'pollgize. say I'm sorry tor what 
I told that chap O'Hara "

"What did you tell Inn»?’’ 
Stornaway was not interest"! h 
wanted to get away, hut Jerry 
had him by the lapel of hls i >*t 

" I told him disgustin' thing." 
Jerry said heavily. "Thing no man j 
who's gentleman should sa> bout I 
anv woman, 'specially when it'* I 
nut true. I was Jealous <>t O'Hara, j 

with Barbie at I 
Not fair h'*'d I

little Wife i if B ** I
I don't expect O'Hara minded 

w hatever it wa«." Stomas o «aid 
"He's not the (hap to renumber a 
thing or iw-ar Ill-will "

"Would this, though " Jerry 
sighed and ruffled hls hair H- j 
was keen on Burble, I know H* | 
leaned forward and whir; .-red 
something in Stornaway's ear - 
"that's what I told him." h> -aid 
ponderously. "Just th.r and it 
was a Hs—damned H e!" '

Stornaway moved restlessly he 
wished Jerry Barnet and his un
savoury confidences al the bot
tom of the sea. but Jerry still 
persisted.

"Often thought I'd like t' »•-** hint 
and tell him' Make hon'rabl • 
amends Can't bear think I told a 
lie. Awful. Barbie was the best — 
best in the world, and I'd like C 
tell O’Hara ” He dragged Storna
way closer to him. "Here if you 
were me. w-hat'd you do? Would 
you tell him? You say. and I'll d<> 
Vhat you say Would you tell him 

i if you were me—as one pal to 
'nother. now?”

Stornaway looked away from hls 
i companion's flushed face .mil (or 
\ a moment be visualised Dennis 

O'Haru as he had last seen him In 
hi« own room, waiting restlessly 
downstairs, while In the room 
above

Then when be -Stornaway—bad 
' come down to tell hint. "It's all 
¡right a boy -fir.* youngster"
I Dev tils'* face !>ennta was very 
| fond of bis little wife and Storn- 
, away knew it

Jerry bombarded him again 
" I f  you were me would you tell 

him?"
Storanway shook hls head 
"No." he said decidedly. "No, I 

don't think I should tell him "
THI KND

PAGE SEVEN

Facts Tell the Story
GOVERNM ENT STATISTICS ON COTTON PRODUCTION IN  

KKATH C O UNTY  D U R ING  THE PAST  25 YEARS
CROP
1908
1989
m in
1911
1&12
ISIS
1911
1915
1 1 1 1

B A L E S
52.081 
21.151 
27.367 
33,875 
.19.280 
20.35 » 
20.008 

9.12 ' 
0,575

CROP BALES CROP BALES
1917 BJ88 1923 19.520
1918 3,262 1926 11 210
1919 18488 1927 9,340
1920 9.860 1928 12 799
1921 4.000 1929 9 698
1922 10,460 1 f i t 5.070
1923 15,385 1931 10.235
1921 17.382 1932 10.222

Pauline had dreamed so man.' 
dreams would lie u reality. A ton 
of his own.

Upstairs he could hear Paulin* 
moving about, singing happily, and j got pretty 
with a sudden sense of Ion lines. 
he went to the foot of the stairs 
and called to her "Pauline."

Weevil and war made their appearance 
in 191 I and a drop in cotton prtiduction 
followed, due largely to acreage reduction 
and drouth of 1917 and 1918. Production 
continued low until 1923 when a crop of 
15,385 halo wa* grown.

We believe that the increa.se in produc
tion commencing with 1923 was due to the 
hurninu campaign carried out in February 
and March of that >ear when rubbish in 
fence rows, ditches, branches, creeks, 
draw« and brush patches were burned, de
stroying weevil and other insects while in 
winter quarters. Many farms were again 
burned out in 19*21 and 1925 and produc-

II lion continued to increase during this time 
and when the cleaning-up was left off, 
production dropped, as shown by (Jovern- 
ment Statistics.

We think more cotton per acre can be 
grown by cleftninj; up as indicated above.

We belie\e cotton should be planted on 
good land and with pedigreed seed if  pm>- 
sible and we are Jed to believe it will pay 
to »five the land a Rood preparation for 
plantiug. Lralh county needs more cotton 
to meet the cash demands o f the farmers 
and »  • believe this can be had without in
terfering with our diversification plans.

It iou  Believe In This Clean-l p Campaign, It Is Well to Start the
W ork as Soon as Possible.

I*. M. McAdams L. C. Cline
0. (¡. Head Cuy Snively
J. A. Turn how |>. <). \,*i>„n
1. S. Adams YV. !.. Trice

Farmers Natl. Bank

S. I.. Mayfield 
Sam Strong 
R. I.. Coodwin
W . M. Landes

Dublin

A. F. Currier 
S. J. Jones 
W. B. Fleming 
J. A. Cnderwood 

Natl. Bank

The above are successful cotton farmers in Dublin territory. Farmers and Dublin Nation*! 
Hanks endorse the clean-up move.

We, the farmers of Hico Territory, believe a clean-up on our farms, 
as indicated above, will help us to « tow more cotton per acre and the 
move has our endorsement:

you

L. A. Fow led ire 
Bud Jackson 
W. S. Patterson 
W I Todd 
II. W. Pierce

(i. P. Morris 
A. J. Patterson 
A. F. Polnack
(>. H. Lo li j fhtly
!.. M. Jackson

J. M. (.resham 
C. C. WaddiU 
<». C. Driver 
W. A. Stubblefield 
C. W . Cieserke

J. A. Norrod 
C. W. Russell 
Lawrence N. Lane

Biro National Bank

Hico, Texas

■ «  TS

( ti l l  ht >s TI KhtYs
Glv S'TAH PARASITE RE
MOVER In thwr drinking wa 
t.-r and disinfect all nests and 
roosts by «((raying each month' 
It will destroy disease-causing 
germs and worms, rid fowls or 
the premise* of all Itce. mites, 
fleas and blue-bugs; tone their 
system, keep them In good 
health and egg production and 
prevent loss of baiiy-chlck*. 
Begin Its use now Germs and 
worms 'always come with the 
hatching season. No trouble to 
use, coat very «mall and your 
money hack if not satisfied For 
Sal. i>> Purler'« Drug Nlore.

m
K D;
I

I

W arn ing
uix otts. l.xatlv# pill* snd drug* 
hiv* no effect whitever on <he l,vf '  
oMt* production of bile. The truth I 
nl thB »Utement c*n be proved by 
conVultln« «he authoritative medical 
,M tb.v.k» pwbl'.hed dwn«« th. p.*«

WfTh “̂ T'»r« O''1» k n O W , n  V1?' 1
stance* which will actually »tlmulaU 
« lornid or . lu « l ‘ h li,,ir ,0  ‘
and purify »*<■'* b? It’ crsailnflt* j 
rroduclloit of bile Strfon Soil | 

pdli contain Kdh Ol the*e *«V 
aBd mo »Ikw »4v.»t>*^ 
„ „  «k. KmotUom n»rk.l

.— (sdv.)

Century Old Theories 
Exploded By Science

Startling Discoveries Reveal New and 
Amazing Facts About Disease

Human Body Composed of Only 16 Elements. 
Deficiency of Any of Them: Destroys Health.

Make This 10 Day Tent 
C on v in ce  Y o u r t e l f l

Stop 4",1ns rourMtt with -p*i- 
,nt nwllctaM." barali pwnw- 
tim. oU, and cslharttM tor
|u,t 10 day, Oo to root naar- 
, « t  Drufslat and Mcura a bot
ila ot IJtK S MINKKAL COM
POUND. Tak, It racularly. and 
vat«h Uia multa Tou'11 b, 
imaiid at th, fratine ot re- 
n««ad Mranfth and 'leor that 
»on appear, No narcotic, or 
ateo boi to “boort yoa up but 
a natural mvthod of ra,(orina 
haal'-h and anarti

Si range a* it may seem, 
these wonderful bodies of o'us 
consist of a very limited It«? 
of fundamental chemical ele
ments. Contrary to age-old 
theories, it is now known that 
only eleven minerals and five 
gases are needed by Nature in 
building the strongest man or 
the most beautiful woman.
OUR BODIES ARE .ROBBED 
All of thrac ««arntial Mineral, 

and gaam are present in natural 
food, but improper rooking and an 
unbalanced diet rob tit of theae 
vital element* The »yatrni l«eeomea 
charg'd with acid Indigestion and 
Constipation follow. We become 
nervous and irritable, subject to 
headaches, fail to get the proper 
teat at night, become weak and 
Iktle» and good health deserts us

NATURE DEMANDS HELP 
When any of the essential Min

erals are deficient. Nature demands 
help. Harsh laxatives, “patent“ 
madicinea and “pain killers" won't 
do. You must feed into the body 
those miming elements that Nature 
demands LEE'S MINERAL COM
POUND, the new scientific formula, 
contains a balanced supply of Min
erals, in combination with vitamins 
and it is surprising how quk-kly the 
system responds to this Natural 
health building formula

L«:rS MINERAL COMPOUND
With Vitamins

SWEEPS THE SYSTEM CLEAN OF IM PURITIES
0 r t i« l O il Damnf-oiM ~i HiIc" Voiatino. h limlnntr» f  l . l  Sa/ne 
Arida Thai Oral my lim it /1 Supplira lh ' Hody '" ilh  I •nmtiml
Mineral*. Build* Birlt. Bed Hloiiri A He Sire fifth and Energy. 
Rettore* the Appetite ami Aid* fl < Ilrlpt l’o j fa in*
l.if* la Ike Fulle*t

Mss* 
sttnee*.
■ a M s * .
today does

Mill MALI! BY
K. R. ALEX AN D ER . HICO

There Is No

M o ra to r iu m
On Style, Quality or Value 

At the Hico Store of 
Carlton Bros.

•

There is never a let-up in this store’s efforts to supply 
its patrons with merchandise of correct style and de
pendable quality at the lowest possible prices consistent 
with sane merchandising methods.
New merchandise arriving each w eek and every depart
ment is showing the Newest Spring Fashions at prices 
that are startling in their value-giving.

NEW  SHOES
N E W  DRESSES 
N E W  SCARFS  

Received This Week
NEW HOSE

We take this occasion to once more emphasize that this 
store will continue to furnish its patrons with style, 
quality and value now and in the future, as it always 
has in the past.

It's
“Business as Usual”

G .M . Carlton Bros. &  Co.
“THE PEOPLE’S STORE”

. And Biker (kiwi Dealer« I; very where, or Hewd dljì.", I «  |g*e*» l.ahora- 
* lorie», Is r .  1*2 Gilmer Mt„ Illuni«. Go., for Urge bottle, postage paid.

*
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Sit Steady in the Boat
The measure taken by the President 

of the United States in declaring- a tem

porary bank holiday is for the protection 

o f YOUR bank deposit.

COME TRADE W ITH US. If you have 
money in the bank we will take your 

check for your purchases or in payment 

of your account.

The Store of
Q U A LIT Y  A M )  ECONOMY

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY*& M ARKET

Some Hico Student Children Warned 
May W in Free Trip Not to Fly Kites 
To the World’s Fair Near Power Lines

Son»- Hico high school minim* 
may win a (ret* ten day trip to th i 
4'hlcagu Century ot F’rogr*»* nex j 
aummer, with all expense* paid, j 
according to H Smith, Agent, who ! 
today made public detail* of a 
prize essay just anuoumed by the 
Missouri U n ri

The cxmtesi la open to any high 
•chiml •tudent in any city nerved ( 
by the Katy and the winner will] 
be the one who. In the opluton » {  ] 
the judges, submits the bent essay . 
o f not more than jwu words «m | 
“ The future of the Southwest." A ; 
second prize will he free transput-- ! 
tation to and from Chicago, and In i 
addition there will be twenty hon- j 
ora hie mention awards of $5.on 
each

The contewt was announced by ! 
President M H. Cahill with a view , 
Of stimulating an appreciation 
among students, of the South 
west's achievements and tts nat 
uraj resources, and Is regarded a. ; 
typical of his interest In the fur
ther upbuilding of the territory 
served by the Katy.

"In offering the free trip to tht 
Chicago fair," said Mr Smith. Mr 
Cahill had in mind the educational 
value the contestants would <!•' 
rive from tbe study of the South 
west necessary for them to coni 
pete Me has repeatedly express-.! 
the belief that tbe Southwest w!!' 
continue to grow and develop 
more rapidly than any other *e< 
lion, and thinks tbe more tin 
younger generation know of lh»* i 
history and opportunities of this 
part of the country the faster will 
be Its progress T

The contest will close May l i  [ 
and all essays submitted will h* 
read by disinterested judges wNo 
will he announced later According 
to Mr Smith the Chicago Centurv , 
of Progress will be the most no
table world exposition ever attem- j 
pte<l and a ten day stay there will 
prove of immense educational vat j 
ue and entertainment The Katv 
in planning several all expense . 
tours from this section and the 
winner of the essay contest may j 
attend tbe fair any time between 
June I, when the exposition open, 
until November

With the arrival of the klte-flv 
tog season Manager C P Coalon 
of the Texas-Loulsiana Powci 
Company, calls attention to th* 
dangers Involved In living kite» 
near electric wires and power 
lines 

In ord.

Two Inmates were killed and six 
others «uttered injuries Monday 
when a rear wall of the Shelby 
County Hospital for the Poor col 
lapsed under pressure of high 
wind* at 5:30 a. ni The iiimutiIS 

j both of Memphis were crushed to 
death under a pile of brick Niue 
men were asleep in a ward

The Texas house ol representa
tive., Monday ordered printed In 
the house journal tht iuauaura!

I address of President Roosevelt. A 
I resolution was adopted 4 statlug 
the address dealt “ frankly and 
boldly with the problems which 
confrout the Called States at this 
time and suggests remedies to j 
solve such problems,” and should I 
be preserved In permanent m

Daughters of the Republic of i 
j Texas held a ceremonial Monday 
! commemorating the ntnty-aeventh 
j aiiuivt i sarv of the fall of the Ala- 
inti. The ceremonies were held lu 
¡San Antonio. An Ivy wreath was 
I constructed In the chapter of the 
.historic building A sprig of Ivy
I from the Alamo w alls w as attach
ed to a wreath as the name of 
the Alamo heroes was called out

Checks totaling about t'Joooo 
were distributed Saturday and 
Monday to patrons of the Par
mer*’ Co-operative lilns of Anson | 
and Punston. This amount repre

sen t« 12 per bale on the Itl.iHHI 
bales of cotton handled from the> 

j IU2 crop by these gins, according | 
I to John (.entry of Anson, niaua- ( 
ger of these outstanding co-opera-, 
live enterprises

WANT ADS I
STRAYED 
ham heifer, 
¡us King

2-year old roan 
Peb. 21. Reward

Dur-
Ty-

ll- lp
FRANK PARhlK 
SK X K M M D O t

Ruler*
of the Cnlted 
the hands of

\ \ n s i > m o >  .
Three Presidents 

States have died ai 
assassins One ex-President. Theo
dore Roosevelt, was shot but uot 
seriously injured when he was a 
undulate for a third term. If 

only accidental that 
who fired at I’resldcnt-elect 
Franklin Roosevelt missed him 
aud hit Mayor Cermak of Chicago 
and four others Instead.

Assassination Is a risk wlilth 
every head of a

BYHI’ P I.ABK1.S 
the law hy having 
for the syrup you 
labels on gummed 
News Review of flee.

Comply with 
labels priuted 
market. Neat 
paper at the 
$1 .no for first

term It « » »  1 marU,,t prlc, 
the assassin Ku,ry TeM11

1U0. 50c per 100 thereafter.

(SETTING GOCS POR SALK 
Prom American White Leghorn 
pedigreed stock. 5 cents above 

.1 M Him klock.
39-3p.

M il It I OF MF. I T IM . OF 
t 1(1 DI I OKs.

In the District Court of the Cul
led States for the Western District 
ol Texas, in Bankruptcy:

In the mutter of Otto Newton 
R«a, bankrupt. No. 276<t ill bank
ruptcy.

To the creditor* of Otto New
ton Rea. of K F' D No :i. Hamil
ton la the County of Hamilton ai.d 
District Aforesaid, a bankrupt 

Notice is hereby given thal on 
March 4. 193’!. the '« id  Ot'o New- 

whs adjudged Bankrupt; 
the tlrst meeting of uis 
will Fw* held st my office 
Texas on March 21. 1933.

tit«- forenoon: at 
said creditor.

their

event 
>st on

»slide j

Il'hlNlI t 
mt :

l
«UgK«*«t«

hr!!*

t hr v (’an
•tortile

life

polling
remove

*lrr to p 
tragédie*. Mr l  
that parmi!* and 
warn children aga

1 Fly iiIK lute* whff
come in * out a*r wit 
wire*.

• U«tng wtr# or au> 
due tor of etoctHefty 
•tiinica.

3. Climbing pole» 
at irk A at the wire« 
tangled kite*

The importance of acquainting 
children with the above harctrd*
* m11ri«M be overestimated «ay« \lr 
('onion Every year «core** of 
children are killed or badly in
jure*! becauae they did not real lie 
the danger« that lurk when kite« 
are flown near electric wire« 
Juat la At month a little hoy in a 
Panhandle town wa* «everety 
burned when the copper «trim: of 
hi* kite fell tcroM a hlgh-voltagt 
t ran «ml ««ton line The neat ac
cident may occur right here in Itl- 
co If »tepn are not taken to pr<** 
vent ft.**

‘f*ttlien* who observe children 
fly ms kite« in the vicinity of elec
tric line* are urged to warn them 
of hazard a Similarly when boy* 
or air)« are *een climbing pole* or 
poking «tick* at wtre«. they *hot>)4 
be in*f ru* ted to reaae doing at 
ou< e The Te «a«* Louisiana Puwer
* umpan\ will «end a man to re
move anv tangled kite reported to 
them There t» go rgru«e for a 
child to rt*k hi* life in an at
tempt to rescue a kit»* from the

Damage estimated at $3u.ihh) was 
caused Monday by (lames shooting ; 
high in the air from a blazing a r- j 
t.slan well at Refugio, which al- , 
reads has rarrd seven homes In Its , 
immediate vb-tnltv and threaten i 
others The fire «tarte.1 early ! 
M mlay alter capping of the Sax-! 
et (' >mpan>'s Power No 3 gas 
well, w hich blew wild from Wed- j 
in »day until Sunday Has escaping | 
from around the casing entered 
water »and at a depth of about | 

I S2<i feet and the artesian well i 
1 blew out. Igtiitlug Immediately.

ton Rea. 
and that 
creditors 
in Waco, 
at Id o'clock in 
which lime the 
may attend, prove 
appoint a trustee. exainln 
bankrupt and trausa.i such 
business a* may properly 
before said meeting.

This March 6. 1933 
J. W COCKE. Referee in 

ruptcy.

claims.
the

other
conic

Mark- 
11 -lc

HF l i loD IM  t III NI II
Sunday. March 12

9.45 a m Sunday School, Lusk 
Rantlals. Supt

U a. m Morning worship "To 
the End.”

6:3(1 p m Senior Young People 
"(iod's Confidence lu l*s.‘‘ Inter
im dlate Young People, "What Is a | school

Burglars removed 
♦afe from the F’armer

a one-ton 
State Bank

JtM N N \ t I tk k  HI KIF l> IN 
l l l t o  IN I K » l l l l  IFTFKNOON

were i undue!- 
rlan Church in 

at 2 
laugh 

*•* ( 1«  r k 
nI I t u
the Hi-

Economy did not fare no well 
Wednesday when the Senate killed 
a hill hy \Y R Poage to «boliiih * 
nine State educational ln*titutum* 
effective Aug 3L The Senate 
would not permit the bill to come 
before it for amendment or change 
but «eut it to the graveyard by 
refuaing to print on a favorable 
minority committee reporf signed 
hy tts author and Tom DeBerry

Funeral *ervice< 
e,j at the Preabyt 
Hlco Thu »«day afternoon 
o’clock for Joanna Clark, 
ter of Mr and Mr* Charb 
of Sweetwater. who*e l>< 
brought here f*»r burial in 
co Ometerv

Jusnnn died Sunday morning 
from a serious operation perform
ed by specialists in a hospital lu 
Si Lotus. Mo The body arrived In 
Fllco Wednesday morning and 
was taken to fits home of her 
grandparents Mr and Mrs D F* 
McCarty Mrr other grandparent* 
Mr an<| Mr» Sam Clark, also r» 
«Ids in Hiro

A more rtirn iivs write up will 
appear in next » w i  t issue of the 
New« Review

raped with It The safe contained | 
approximately |I.1M in currency I 
and silver. Tom Bagiev, president , 
of the (tank estimated The bur 
glarary was discovered at 9 a. m 

¡when Bagiev noticed several pow
er line wires dangling from tliej 
bank building and began sn In
vestigation The safe had the time 
locks set for operation at 9 a m j 
the following morning Only a! 
lerrtfl« beat could burn through! 
the wall, tbe hank president said. I

A gasoline blast at the Danetg | 
er OR Refinery at Patnpa was fa- ] 
tal Monday to Jap Bonner, 2o. and 
C F' Cook 26, employes of the I 
plant Dsmage esilmated at sever
al thousand dollars resulted when 
a still m a new “cracking" unit 
being operated lu a test run ex
ploded Bonner’s body was re - 
moved from the flames by the 
I'atnpa fire department amtd in
tense beat Cook’s body was found 
a short distance away, where he 
apparently had run or been hiowo 
by the force of the explosion.

A group believed to (¿onslst of 
at least five men cut their way 
into th. vault of the First Nat
ional Bank at Grandview early 
Mi tida> with an acetylene torch, 
obtained cash totaling approxi
mately f 12.boo and an unestlmat* 
ed amount of jewelry, and left s 
hound night watchman and cafe 
operator In the damage,) vault. 
Shortly after the night watchman 
went Into a sandwich shop two 
(tasked men entered with drawn 

gun*

L

................................. ♦ *

I CHECKS ACCEPTED i
From Reliable Parties, The Same

As In the Past During Our
A N N U A L  SPRING W IR E  SALE

Don’t let a shortage o f ready cash keep 
; you from participating in the bargains 

offered during this sale on

PO ULTR Y & GARDEN FENCING

Apply the savings you make through | 
purchasing during this sale to laying in :

;; y o u r  needs in other lines.

: Just a little time left. Join the many who 
; have already supplied their needs.

<

| Barnes & McCullough j
1 ’Everything to Build Anything'

\ j

things like the hank hol- 
I idav art- not bothering Boerne in 
| Kendall county, which Is In gals 
, attire and prepared to remain so. 
IA proclamation signet) by the 
¡mayor and other citizens 1* as
( follow» "To the people of 
, Boerne A* an egpresslon of con- 
Iftdence In (he Government of the 
J I'nilt d Slalt » and be au»e of our 
j belief in ihe brlghttiesH of the fn- 
¡(tire and that a glorious new day 
1 1«  about to dawn for all our peo- 
1 pie. wt- request that the city of 
I Boerne put out a gala attire, and 
I that the flag* be displayed and 
I kept ftylng until after the prea- 
¡and emergency We believe that 
¡God is in His heaven, that the 
¡Giyernment al Washington still 
live» that the American people 

I can not be beaten and we beg 
. every citizen to greet his fellow 
' with a »mile aud to be all tor 
Hoeme and for America "

K. T. V IM I S IA I lO  si MOOT 
, I ON VF N T II» ' FT M 4 Mil.TON

The B T S and Sunday School 
I Convention of Texas for Dlatrlci 
I sixteen will be held at the First 
| Baptist Church In Hamilton. Tex
as March 13th and 14th

First session will open at 1 ob 
p m . March 13th All Baptists in 
this section are urged to attend 
this convention. B T 8 and Sun
day School leader» organize and 
bring yonr full force*

Various speakers from over the 
state will he at each session En
tertainment will he op the Floward 
Plan

L. P. THOMAS

F'OR HALE— First year Harper 
cotton seed. Grown on my farm 
aud ginned on my private gin. Re- 
cleaned new sacks. Fifty cents per 

nat Km constantly | bushel F\ O, It Albany. Texas
faces. The President of Frmnci j\ \v. Alexander. 3k-12p
was killed lc».» than a year ago.
President Ohrrgon of Mexico wa 
assassinated In I?*2s King George 
of Greece, Prince Ho of Japan 
President Mad« ro of Mexico. King 
Humbert of Italy, are only a fev; 
of the national rulers who have 
died at the hands of assassin» lu 
recent years

There Is no effective way to pro 
teet rulers from the irreeponstble 
at racks of lunatics. V president or 
a king must show himself to his 
people. In this country a guaid of 
secret service men always travel» 
with the Pre«l«!e»it and with the 
President-elect, hut even their 
precautions sometimes fall The 
President of the I’ntted State* 
literally takes his life in the hand.« 
v hen he accepts that high office.
M l  W ITS » ..........    Two

I happened to he present al the 
shooting of two President*. Gar
field aud McKinley 1 doubt it 
there Is another person living ol 
whom that Is true As a »mall boy 
lu Washington I «as  passing the 
old Baltimore anj Potomac Rail
road station on July 2. 1881. and 
went into the station to get a 
drink of water. A* I entered the 
waiting-room men and women were 
st reaming and rushing in every 
direction. I wormed my way 
through the crowd boylike, and 
sow one of the station guards 
struggling with a bearded man 
who w h s  still holding a smoking 
revolver On the floor lay a figure 
which I recognized a» President 
Garfield, and bending over him 
was the familiar figure of Jamest 
G. Blaine. Secretary of State.

General Garfield died two] 
months later Medltal and surgical i 
sclent* wa» «till crude fifty years 
ago. There 1» little doubt that L 
doctors had known then what they 
know now he would have recover
ed
I I N t I It X ..................with Gun»

There Is no doubt that Guitenu 
who shot Garfield. like Wilkes 
Booth. wb<< killed Lincoln, and 
Leon ("zolgaacz. the assassin of 
McKinley, was insane.

As a newspaper reporter "cov
ering" Ihe Pan-American Flxpo»!- 
tlon in Buffalo I was In the Tem
ple of Mualc when McKinley was 
shot on September 6. 1901 The 
morderei had wrapped a handker
chief around hi* right hand to 
make It look a» If It had Iteen in
jured. hut the bandage eoneealed 
a revtdver. Only those closest to 
the President heard the shots or 
realized for a few minute« whal 
had happened I was present when 
the Buffalo police questioned hint.
If ever there wa* a lunatic 4’zolg- 
oaez »as  one And apparently,
Zangara. who shot at Fl-anklln 
Roosevelt, 1« likewise not quite 
sane
FI.ONIR* ................... (anal Plan

Among all the projects for pub
lic Improvements to be financed 
by tbe Reconstruction Finance I right.
Corporation I cannot think of any Pleurisy 
that would do so much good as the! PAIN. Not 
plan to excavate a sea-level ship] ver. unless 
canal acroas the neck ot theluounced chill 
Florida Peninsula, connecting the ] rlsy Is outside 
Gulf of Mexico directly with the > rnonia inside 
Atlantic Ocean. It would give Ini-j tough, smooth 
mediate employment to ten* of ¡lines Ihe 
thousands. It would Iteneflt every ] covers 
body lu the United States, from

Co. Interscholastic 
Meet At Hamilton 
March 16,17 and 18

A program of events at the j 
Hamilton County Interscholastlc 
League meet, to be held at Hamil
ton Thursday, Fl'iday and Satur
day, March 16. 17 and lit, has been 
received from Ren Rhodes, a* fol
lows:

Thursday. 2:30 to 6:on p. in., all 
teams lu teunis meet at tennis 
(ouri at 2 30 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon: Mr. Santy lu charge 
Debate preliminaries on the lower 
floor of tile School Auditorium 
¡it 7:30 p in. \Ym Horsley In 
charge Class A and H junior Ue- 
clalmer* al High School Auditor
ium at 7:30 p nt„ C. G. Maateraoii 
In charge. All rural school de- 
claimers at Methodist church at 
7:30 p. in., O. R Williams lu 
charge.

Friday, 9:0tl a. 111. Tenuis con
tinued. Flssa.v writing. Isith junior 
and senior lu the High School 
Bulldlug, room 9. Miss Geneva 
Sills Arithmetic contests will be 
held lu room 7 of Ihe High School 
Building at 10:tat u m. Elvy Sar
gent in charge. All contestant« in 
3 R contests meet lii room 6. Di
rector In charge. Picture Memory 
conteaianta meet in room 5. Miss 
McAnelly in charge. Fjxtenipore 
speaking contestautM meet lu High 
School Auditorium. Fjarl Huffman : 
in charge All divisions of spelling i 
on top floor High School Build- ( 
tog This contest will start at 
11:00 a in. All the others In this | 
group start at lo tto a. m.

F’riday. 1:00 p. m. Tennis cou-j 
tinned Music Memory contestants 
meet m Auditorium Mrs w. p 
Jones lu charge. Junior boys | 
track and field events, both pre- I 
limmarics ami finals, at F'alr Park ' 
starting promptly at one o 'clock.! 

1 Contestants will not lie grouped I 
^together, but proper divisions w il l ' 
! he made.

Friday. 7 30 p ni. All senior I 
| high school (leclalmers meet in 
j Auditorium. 4'. G. Masterson in ! 
] charge Finals Ut deflate, both ; 
¡hoys and girls at 8:00 p. m. ini 
] Methodist Church. Win Horsley In i 
I charge.

Saturday, 9:ou a m. Teunis con- , 
| tinned II not already finished.! 
¡Girls’ volley ball stalls on high j 

lantpus A. L. McFuddeu In'
Christian?" Flllzabeth Ross, leader.

7 15 p rti F'veulug worship. 
’Some Good Old Days."

Monday 2 p nt W. M S.
Mibb- study. Galatians.
4 p. m Boys' and Girls' World 

I Club.
7 p. nt District Institute for 

Steward« and church workers of 
¡Carlton. Hamilton. Iredell and Hi- 
Ki churches Dr. J. FI Crawford of 
Nashville, director. Presiding Kl 
der Langston, chairman.

Tuesday and Wednesday at Ste- 
phenvlllc Rural Life Conference 
for all church workers Plan to go'

Wednesday, 7:3« commencing 
studies In Si Mark's Lift of Christ

W P cr.NNlNGHAM. Pa«!or.

-]!« FAMILY 
LIDOCTOE'

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,M.D

|charge. Senior hoy« track and 
j field preliminaries at F'alr 1‘ark 
) Class A. Class H. Rural and Rural 
Pentathlon.

Choral Singing at High School 
Auditorium at Itctto a. nt. Mrs. 
Malcolm Shockley in charge.

Saturday, I 3n p. m. Finals In 
I senior hove' track. Events will 
! )>•- run In order listed in coustitu- 
j tlou. Field events will he conduct- 
j ed while track events are taking 
place ’ Contestants will be allowed 
to leave their field events to enter 
running events, and re-enter field 
events w lieu they return. Two pits 
will he prepared this year. Tile 
pole vault and the Jumping events 
will be conducted simultaneously 
Spectators will be kept In stand* 
or behind fence this year. Only 
contestants In uniform and their 
coaches will Fie allowed on the 
field

The directors in charge ask that 
everyone make a special effort to
he on time.

JtlllN I .  1 DIF MtN | t i l l  
TO l(FM  IN tt t l N| T MON II t V

-P I F I K iw i"
Here Is a disease of Ihe winter 

months. Pleurisy, usually result
ing from exposure to violent cold ,
It should not be mistaken for the f“ m*ly home in Hlco 
pneumonia, so. you lietter have i  morning at 7 .‘>o o'clock, 
the doctor atnl In- sure you ar-? j services were conducted

home Monday afternoon 
o’clock by Rev. L. F'. 
and the body taken to 
Springs where it was laid

After suffering nine «lays with 
pneumonia. John L. Coleman, age 

| eight years, passed away at the
Sunday 
Funeral 
ut the 
at 1:30 
Thomas, 
Walnut 
to rest

In the Walnut Springs Cemetery. 
The Girl Scouts of Hlco, of which

nient-

anuoumes Itself by 
necessarily much fe
lt begins with a pr.t- 

RemembeF-— pleu- 
of the lung; pneu-
The pleura is a I organization his sister wa« a 
membrane that ' her. acted as flower girls

chest-wall and also John L. was a son of Mr. and
the body of the lung If the ¡Mrs. M. V. Coleman of Hlco. He 

membrane Is normal. It will glide ' was born In De Leon Jan. 31. 1925. 
Texa» east. by shortening the ¡over Its neighboring surfaces with ] He ha* lived In Hlco for the past
time and reducing the cost 
transportation of commodities be
tween the Gulf states and the 
wealthy North Atlantic seaboard 
It would pay for Itself through 
tolls i barged for the use of the 
• anal by sjilp«

I hear from Florida friends that 
the railroads of Florida are oppos
ing this project. That seems to 

like pretty small buslneas. 
It Is quite characteristic The 
spread and growing demand 
a complete reorganization

of out s*nsation.

me 
but 
w id
for
th. railroad system* of the United 
State* arises largely from just 
sui h an arrogant and selfish alti
tude on the part of railroad man
agement» in almost every part of 
the < oun y.
KtO lO  , . . , World-wide Report

We have got so accustomed to 
radio broadcasting that to most 
of u« It hardly seems like a mlr- 
aeie Hut 1 cannot escape the feel
ing thal the world entered 
era on February 17th when 
i-eague of Nations broadcasted 
the wo'ld It* report refusing 
recognize Japan’s rights In M 
churls.

Two powerful short wave 
Hon* at Geneva »ent (hi* ftp 
thmj«and word message In Mors • 
Code around the world for anybody 
and everybody to pick up. It took 
ten hours to transmit thl« report, 
but every report of It w».» picked 
up by the New York Time« and It 
was published In full on the f<>|. 
lowing morning Within less thsn 
twenty-four hour* every new-ipap 
er In the world was able to inform 
Its readers that the combined ra
tion« of the world would oppose 
Japanese aggression In China

It was the most impressive gee 
tuf* the League of Nations ha* 
ever made And my guess it that 
Ft will accomplish W* run» ' »

Inflamed, it at one« 
become* very painful A cough. If 
any, is excruciating It hurts to 
take a full breath hurt* at the 
point inflamed. If the spot re
mains sore long enough, adhesion* 
may form, which starts a very 
chronic condition, hard to cur*-.

I have nmu\ times taken out 
from three to twelve pint* of drop 
steal flub) from an old case of 
neglected’ pleurisy pleurisy with 
effusion." It should never he per-

two or three years where he has 
made many friends among his

of I milted to get thHt far
Your duty when attacked Is. to 

go to bed. or. at least stay In th“ 
house where the air Is dry and I 
warm Get up a sweat cs quickly' 
as possible See that the bowel 1« I 
"open." Get the blood to the sur- | 
face and keep it there It la pos 
slbie only In warm atmospher-' 
Pneumonia may be mistaken for 
pleurisy a dangerous mistake. 
See your doctor, and take no 

new | chances simple pleurisy Is not 
the i dangerous If promptly attended 
*0 j to: pneumonia may be deadly If 
to neglected
n- j Th«- real name of pleurisy 

i "pb-urltls." But 1 am inc lined to 
a-1 use platn. understandable lan- 
•t: > gttage for my readers I hope this 

short sketeh concerning s com
mon complaint, may do good some 
where

playmates as well as the older 
folks Fie was In tht second grade 
at school. Bright, happy and cheer
ful. John L. carried sunshine 
wherever he went During his 
brief school days in our city, be 
won the hearts of both teachers 
and pupils.

He Is survived by his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. M V Coleman, one 
sister. Louise, two brothers. Macel j 
Jr and Truitt, grandparents. Mr | 
and Mrs J. W. Jones, und a great-] 
grandfather. L. S. Jones, all of 
Hlco.

The only way to get th? last 
word with some women t» t«> say 
It over the 'phone. Then ring o ff 
and order the 'phon- taken out of 
tFie hcu.-e. — Exchange

I never saw a fool In 
who didn't know it all 
some Exchange

It you have all tbe 
need It won’t be any 
borrow more It ’s ee*y

I I H  TION NOTH i:.
Bv virtue of the authority vest-! 

ed ill me. I. Lawrenee N. Lane.) 
Mayor of the City of Hlco. Texas. I 
hereby order an election to In- held | 
In said City of Hico on the first j 
Tuesday In April, said date being ] 
rite 4th day of April. 1933, and! 
whbh election so ordered Is fo r1 

| the purpose of electing for said . 
is j City the following officers. to-w it;j 

All alderman to succeed L L. ! 
Hudson, also an Alderman to sue-] 
reed N A Leeth; also a City At - j 
torney and a City Treasurer

That said election shall be held j 
on said date In said city at the ; 
following designated place, to-wit j 
The City Hall In the City of Hlco. 1 
M A Smith Is hereby appointed 
presiding officer to hold *atd elec- I 
tlon That the poll* will be opened 
on said day at said place at the . 
hour fixed by law

In evidence of said order I ; 
hereto on the 27th day of February 
A. D. 1933 at FBco. Texas, sign 
mv name officially

money you -LAWRENCE N LANE Mayor 
trouble to of the City of lllco. Texas
-E x-h in r» S-S-41C

my life 
and then

I KM
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It’s Not a—

Holiday
. .  It’s a—

Picnic
— to visit our store 
and inspect our of
ferings in first- 
class, high fjrade 

merchandise at a 
price you can af
ford to pay.

We founded our 
business for the 
purpose o f serving 
the people o f this 
territory with the 
things they need 
in our line at fair 
prices they are 
willing to pay.

We are not letting1 
uj> in our efforts 
—in fact we are in 
position to serve 
you better than 
ever before, and 
believe if you will 
give us a trial we 
can convince you.

A fter a readjust
ment things will 
be better, confi
dence as well as 
financial matters 
will be restored 
and stronger.

W H ITE  SHOES 

$1.95 Up

W ASH  DRESSES 

59c

Those who have 
been trading with 
us and paying hy 
cheek will find the 
same sincere ap
preciation o f their 
trade as in the 
past. Checks will 
be accepted here 
from parties who 
have been accus
tomed to this me
thod of payment, 
as well as those 
who are properly 
identified and are 
bank customers.

Don’t Let a Short
age of Ready Cash 

Keep You Away 

From—

W. E.
Petty
— Sell For Cash 

—Sell For Le«*


